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SUMMARY 
1. Mud(ApRlac)I insertions in the genes coding for xylose-proton syrnport 
(xylE) and a component of the binding protein dependent xylose transport 
system (xylG) were isolated. The ampicillin resistance determinants of the 
prophages were used to map the positions of these genes on the~- coli 
chromosome. The xylE gene was located at 91 .4min between pgi and malB, while 
the xylG gene mapped near the xylose metabolic genes, xylAB, at 80min. 
2. Xylose-proton symport was shown to be susceptible to inhibition by the 
sulphydryl reagent N-ethylmal eimi de. This inhibition was alleviated by the 
substrate, xylose, or by the substrate analogues 6-deoxyglucose and 
glucose. This protective effect of 6-deoxygl ucose was exploited to 1 abel 
the XylE protein in membrane vesicles with radioactive N-ethylmaleimide. 
+ -Ccrnparison of protected versus unprotected samples for XylE and XylE 
strains by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis identified the XylE 
protein to have an apparent molecular mass in the range 36 000-41 OOODa. 
3. · A hybrid XylE-LacZ protein produced by a Mud(ApRlac)II insertion in xylE 
was shown to be membrane bound. The band on an SDS-polyacrylamide gel 
corresponding to this protein was identified. After testing various 
methods to purify the protein, a purification scheme was devised invol ving 
gel filtration of Tri ton X-100 solubilized membrane proteins. The 
N-terminal amino acid sequence of the hybrid protein corresponded to that 
deduced from the DNA sequence of the cloned xylE gene. 
4. A restriction map of the xylE-malB region of the~. coli chrcrnosome was 
made using specialised transducing phage derived from >..placMu insertions 
in xylE and the nearby malK gene. A 2.7kb HincII fragment was identified as 
containing the intact xylE gene by restoration of xylose-proton symport 
activity to a strain lacking both xylose transport systems. The DNA 
sequence of this fragment was determined .by th~ Sanger dideoxy chain 
termination method. The xylE gene was found to}be 1 473bp in length, 
I 
corresponding to 491 amino acids and a proteip molecular mass of 53 607Da. 
,' 
Comparison of the amino acid sequences revealed considerable homology of 
XylE with AraE ( arabi nose-proton symport), but no significant hornol ogy 
with LacY (lactose-proton symport) or MelB (melibiose-sodium cotransport). 
ii 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
) 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The cell membrane defines boundaries between different aqueous 
environments by providing a separate hydrophobic phase. It acts as a 
permeability barrier, hindering the diffusion of hydrophilic solutes between 
these environments. The translocation of specific solutes is mediated by 
carriers, allowing regulation of the intra-cellular environment and 
concentration of fuel sources. This translocation may be passive, permitting 
the passage of a substance down its electrochemical gradient, or active, 
accumulating a substance against its electrochemical gradient by utilising 
some other source of energy and thereby resulting in an overall decrease in 
free energy.· 
In jram-negative micro-organisms there are, in addition to the cytoplasmic 
membrane, the barriers of the murein layer and the outer membrane. The murein 
layer in the periplasmic space, between the inner (cytoplasmic) and outer 
membranes, provides no hindrance to the diffusion of substances required by 
the cell. The outer membrane contains non-specific porins for the passage of 
substances of molecular weight less than approx. 600Da into the periplasm 
(N akae, 1976). 
1.1 Carrier Mediated Transport Systems in Bacteria 
There are five recognised types of carrier mediated sugar transport 
systems in bacteria, which are summarised in Figure 1.1 (fran Dills et al., 
1980), where an example is given of each type for Escherichia coli. The 
classification is largely based on the energy source for the process and any 
known structural differences. 
1.1.1 Facilitated diffusion ) 
Facilitated diffusion is dependent on a carrier protein equilibrating a I 
hydrophil ic solute across the membrane, but is not coupled to energy release. 
The only known example in the inner membrane of~- coli is for glycerol. 
Accumulation results from the rapid phosphoryl ati on of the glycerol inside 
the cell by cx-glycerokinase, resulting in the intracellular concentration of 
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Figure 1.1 Carr i er mediated transport mechanismJ (from Dills et al., 1980) 
Representative examples ( in parentheses) are given for ~. col i. 
Abbreviat i ons: GLYC, glycero l ; MAL, maltose; LAC, l actose; ME L, melibiose; GLC, 
g l ucose; G-6-P, glucose-6-phosphate; PEP, phosphoenolpyruvate; D+P i' 
nonphosphorylated donor plus inorganic phosphate; o-p, high-energy 
phosphorylated donor; I, enzyme I; II , enzyme II ; III, enzyme III. 
free glycerol being kept low (Hayashi and Lin, 1965). The presence of a 
f acil i ta tor can be deduced from saturabl e kinetics of uptake, i nduci bil i ty, 
substrate specificity, competitive inhibition by substrate analogues, and 
genetic 1 esi ons. 
The existence of the glycerol facilitator was demonstrated by the rapid 
recovery frcxn plasmol ysi s of cells exposed to hypertoni c solutions of 
glycerol if they had been grown on glycerol (Sanno et al., 1968); this 
response was much slower in cells grown on glucose. This result has been 
confirmed by the more sensitive technique of stopped-flow spectrophotanetry 
(A lemohammad and Knowles, 1974) . The inducer is in fact L-a-glycerophosphate, 
as no induction was observed for glycerokinase negative mutants. 
The requirement of the facilitator for effective utilization of glycerol 
+ has been demonstrated (Richey and Lin, 1972). Cells carrying the gene, glpF , 
coding for the glycerol facilitator grew much faster than glpF strains at 
glycerol concentrations of less than 5rnM. 
Substrate specificity is shown by the glycerol facilitator . Erythri tol, 
pentitols and hexitols could enter on the facilitator in addition to 
glycerol, but the analogous sugars were not transported (Heller et al., 1980). 
However, there was little or no competitive inhibition between the two 
substrates glycerol and xy litol. This, together with the observation that 
xyl i tol transport was i nsensi ti ve to 1 ow temperatures was taken t o suggest 
that the facilitator functions as a membrane channel. 
1.1.2 Group translocation 
Group translocation involves chemical modification of the substrate 
during transport. In the case of the sugar phosphotransferase system (PTS) 
phosphoryl ati on of the substrate passing acr'?ss thf membrane occurs, whi eh is 
dependent on phosphoenolpyruvate ( PEP) via a serier of components (Kundig 
I et al., 1964). The system includes both cytoplasmic and membrane bound 
components, and requires magnesium ions. The scherrie for the reactions 
involved is shown in Figure 1.2 (fran Roseman, 1977). 
Enzyme I and HPr are soluble components which initiate the transfer of 
phosphate fran PEP . Enzyme I and HPr are common to the uptake of all sugars 
2 
out 
Suga r - P 
PEP X Enzyme iy---P-HPr 
Pyruvote P-I _.A._ HPr ~ Sugar 
Sugar - P 
Figure 1 .2 Sugar translocation and phosphoryl at i on by the phosphoenol -
pyruvate sugar phosphotransferase system (from Roseman, 1977) 
The product of vect orial translocation i s the sugar phJsphate, and the 
reaction is catalysed by the sugar binding protein in ~e membrane ( II-B or 
II-B'), the phosphoryl group being derived from the ot_t1er sugar-specific 
component, a soluble protein (phos pho-III) or a membrc!ne protein (phospho-II-
A ). The sugar-specific proteins are phosphorylated by sequential transfer of 
the phosphoryl group from phosphoenolpyruvate through the general ( non 
sugar-specific ) proteins of the system, enzyme I and HPr. 
transported by the PTS. Mutations in the genes coding for their synthesis, 
ptsI and ptsH respectively, prevent the uptake of all PTS sugars, except for 
fructose which has its own equivalent of HPr called FPr (Waygood, 1980). The 
active form of enzyme I is a dimer (Misset et al., 1980). The activity 
requires a divalent metal ion (Mg 2+ or Mn2+) bound to the enzyme and this also 
increases the stability of the dimers (Hoving et al., 1982). Enzyme I has also 
been reported to be active as a trimer (Grenier et al., 1985). Two classes of 
sulphydryl group have been found, one of which is essential for catalytic 
activity (Grenier et al., 1985). Studies with 3-branopyruvate causing 
alkylation of cysteine residues indicated that one residue per enzyme dimer 
is alkylatedwithout loss of activity, whereas alkylationof the second 
residue leads to complete inactivation (Hoving et al., 1984), suggesting that 
there is only one active site per dimer. HPr (histidine containing protein) 
is phosphorylated on the N-1 atcxn of a histidine residue (Anderson et al., 
1971) to give phospho-HPr, a true high-energy compound with an apparent 
standard free energy of hydrolysis of almost twice the value for the 
pyrophosphate bonds inATP (Roseman, 1977). 
The membrane bound components of the PTS, enzymes II and III, provide the 
sugar specific part of the system. A pair of proteins is required for the 
phosphorylation of a given sugar, one of which, enzyme II-B, is an integral 
membrane protein, while the other may be either an integral membrane protein, 
enzyme II-A, or a peripheral membrane protein, enzyme III. Glucose may be 
transported by either type of system: a II-A/II-B system called PtsM, which 
also transports mannose, glucosamine and N-acetylglucosamine; or a III/II-B 
system called PtsG, which also transports methyl-a-D-glucoside, although PtsG 
is the main transport system for normal growth on glucose in wild type~. coli 
(Curtis and Epstein, 1975; Stock et al., 1982). It is the enzyme II-B which 
serves as the sugar recognition site and has a stri et specificity for both 
the sugar and the sugar phosphate (Roseman, 1977). The enzyme II-A or enzyme 
III is phosphorylated by phospho-HPr, then passes lhe phosphate on to the 
sugar, phosphorylating carbon- 6, via enzyme II (PeJi et al., 1984). Evidence 
for the interaction of enzyme IIIglc with HPr has-; been obtained using enzyme 
I . 
IIIglc derivatised with a fluorescent label (Jablonski et al., 1983). 
There is a functional association of the soluble PTS proteins with the 
membrane. The PEP-dependent sugar phosphorylation is catalysed more 
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efficiently by the membrane bound complex than by a mixture of the individual 
enzymes (Dills et al., 1980). However, the rates of phophoryl exchange 
reactions catalysed by enzyme I and the enzyme II complexes were essentially 
the same for the associated and dissociated forms of the complexes. This 
functional association can be des .troyed by detergents and by soni cation, 
indicating that enzyme I and HPr are peripheral membrane constituents 
associated with the integral membrane protein enzyme II (Dills et al., 1980). 
In addition, cytoplasmic membrane pellets obtained by differential 
centrifugation contain larger quantities of HPr and enzyme I than would be 
expected for a cytoplasmic protein with no affinity for the membrane. In 
sucrose density gradient centrifugation enzyme I, whilst being found mainly 
at the top of the gradient as expected for cytoplasmic proteins, tailed into 
the gradient towards the position of the cytoplasmic membranes; this would be 
readily explained if the enzyme I was initially bound to the membranes 
(Misset and Robillard, 1982). Perhaps the most striking piece of evidence is 
that vesicles prepared by an osmotic shock procedure causing release of 
soluble proteins are able to transport and phosphorylate methyl-a-D-
gl ucosi de when loaded with PEP (Kaback, 1968), whilst vesicles prepared fr an a 
mutant strain lacking enzyme I could not accumulate the sugar. 
The proton mot i ve force (see section 1.1.4) has been shown to affect 
transport by the PTS, al though not being the primary source of energy. The 
transport of methyl-a-D-glucoside was found to be inhibited by the addition 
· of respiratory substrates in a manner independent of the ATP concentration in 
both the wild type and ATPase mutants (del Campo et al., 1975). The inhibitory 
effect could be abolished by the uncoupler CCCP , and was attributed to the 
energy rich state of the membrane, with ATP playing no direct role. The use of 
a cytochranE= deficient mutant i ndi ea ted that methyl-a-D-gl ucosi de transport 
could be inhibited by the formation of an energised state of the membrane 
from ATP hydrolysis (Singh and Bragg, 1976). Inhibjtion was observed on the 
addition of galactose, but not on the addition of Drlactate which the mutant 
was unable to oxidise, and was reversed by uncouplers and inhibitors of 
ATPase activity. This was explained by glycolysis/ of galactose yielding ATP 
which was then hydrolysed by the ATPase to form an energised membrane. 
Support for this theory included the stimulation of praline uptake ( a sod.\UII\. 
symport system) by galactose . Sugar transport by the PTS was also found to be 
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inhibited by the energised state of the membrane in both intact cells and 
membrane vesicles by Reider et al.(1979). Uncouplers relaxing the proton 
gradient stimulated uptake by the PTS in aerobic cells; in anaerobic cells 
the membrane was of low energisation and PTS transport occurred at the 
maximum rate. The inhibitory effect of D-lactate as a respiratory substrate 
in vesicles could be reversed by cyanide or prevented by oxamate, a specific 
inhibitor of lactate dehydrogenase. The effect was also absent in a strain 
lacking cytochranes and thus unable to energise the membrane via the 
respiratory chain. A similar effect on PTS transport has been demonstrated by 
the addition of oxidising agents as well as by substrate oxidation, and in 
either case this effect could be blocked or reversed by di thiothrei tol 
(Robillard and Konings, 1981 ). By studying phosphorylation in the absence of 
transport with inside out vesicles, the level of inhibition was identified as 
the binding of sugar to enzyme II. A sulphydryl group was implicated as 
undergoing reversible oxidation, resulting in the conversion of enzyme II 
from a reduced, high-affinity form to an oxidised, low-affinity form with an 
affinity for substrate reduced by 100-1000 fold. An identical change in 
affinity was observed due to the generation of a proton motive for ce. 
Robillard and Konings proposed that the proton motive force regul2.tes the PTS 
via the redox potential in the membrane such that enzyme II is converted to 
the oxi dised , low-affinity state in its presence. However, it has su bsequently 
been shown that methyl-crD-glucoside may be phosphorylated by PtsG or PtsM 
with different affinities and that these two systems are different i ally 
sensitive to oxidising agents (Grenier et al., 1985). The low Km s ystem, nglc, 
was strongly inhibited by oxidising agents, whilst the high Km sys tem, II man, 
was relatively insensitive to oxidising agents. Thus the apparent Km change 
reported by Robillard and Konings (1981) can be explained by this 
differential sensi ti vi ty of the two systems. 
The transport of sugars, particularly glucose, by the PTS affects the 
uptake of other non-PTS sugars. In addition, comped ti on between separate PTS 
enzyme IIs for phospho-HPr may result in one PTS s~kar inhibiting the uptake 
of another. Mutants lacking enzyme I (ptsI) or HPr. (ptsH) are not only 
-- I --.-
defecti ve in growth on all PTS sugars but, in addition, are unable to grow on 
many non-PTS substrates such as lactose, melibiose, glycerol and maltose 
(S aier et al., 1976). This has been attributed to two effects (Postma and 
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Roseman, 1976; Saier, 1977): (i) inability of the mutant cells to accumulate 
certain non-PTS compounds which are required inside the cell as inducers 
(inducer exclusion); (ii) lowering of adenylate cyclase activity resulting in 
intracellular cyclic AMP levels too low for the expression of certain cyclic 
AMP dependent operons. Leaky enzyme I mutants could utilise these sugars but 
only in the absence of a PTS sugar, and were more sensitive than the wild type 
to repression by the PTS substrates. An additional mutation in an enzyme II 
relieved the repression by the substrate of that particular enzyme II in a 
leaky enzyme I mutant al though repression by other PTS sugars was not 
affected. However, neither appreciable uptake nor metabolism of the PTS 
sugars was required for these compounds to effect repression. 
A single secondary mutation (err) allows growth on the non-PTS compounds 
in these different classes of PTS mutants (Sai er and Roseman, 1976a), and maps 
near to the ptsI and ptsH genes but outside the pts operon. This second 
mutation is not a reversion of the original pts mutation, since the double 
mutant remained unable to utilise PTS sugars. The err mutation also rendered 
the wild type strain resistant to PTS mediated repression. The only 
biochemical def ect detected in err mutants was the absence or reduced levels 
of enzyme IIIglc activity. This could be explained in two ways: (i) err is the 
structural gene for enzyme IIIglc, and the mutants contain normal levels of 
an altered protein; (ii) err regulates the synthesis of enzyme Ingle, and the 
mutants contain reduced levels of the normal protein. 
E;idence that err is the structural gene for enzyme IIIglc has been 
obtained fran comparison of the protein fran err+ and .£'.2'. strains , and fran 
cloning of the err+ gene (Meadow et al., 1982). These workers found 
approximately normal levels of a protein which cross-reacted with an anti-
enzyme rrrglc antibody in both wild type and err strains. The purified 
enzymes IIIglc from these strains were distinguishable by sane differences in 
behaviour on gel filtration and in polyacryl amide ~e l electrophoresis under 
certain conditions, and the greatly reduced abilitJ of the mutant enzyme 
( approx. 2-3% of the wild type) to phosphorylate ID;ethyl -cx-D-gl ucosi de 
I 
in vitro. A plasmid carrying the err+ gene, cloned on a small fragment, 
restored PTS-medi ated repression of the utilization of maltose, lactose, 
glycerol and melibiose when transformed into a err strain. The plasmid also 
directed the synthesis of enzyme IIIglc as determined fran maxi cells and by 
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rocket immunoelectrophoresis (Meadow et al., 1982). 
The extent of repression of metabolic enzyme synthesis was found to 
correlate with the degree of inhibition of transport of the inducing non-PTS 
sugar (Saier and Roseman, 1976b). These workers also found a similar 
inhibition of transport for fully .induced transport systems of non-PTS 
sugars, indicating these non-PTS systems to be subject to control by the PTS, 
and that this is responsible for inducer exclusion in the uninduced cells. 
This PTS regulation was shown to affect uptake, but not efflux, of the non-PTS 
sugar. The inhibition caused by a PTS sugar was shown to be reversible and 
the possibility of inhi bi ti on being caused by the PTS sugars binding to the 
non-PTS transport proteins was excluded. It was also found that mutations in 
the structural genes for the non-PTS transport proteins could result in 
resistance to regulation by the PTS for the relevant system. 
It has been suggested (Roseman, 1977; Saier, 1977) that enzyme IIIglc in 
its non-phosphorylated form (i.e. in the presence of PTS sugar, or ptsI or 
ptsH mutations) directly binds to the various non-PTS transport systems and 
inhibits transport activity, thus preventing inducer entering the cell. In 
addition, the phosphorylated form of enzyme IIIglc is proposed to activate 
adenylate cyclase. Evidence in favour of this model comes fran the 
demonstration of an interaction between enzyme IIIglc and membranes 
containing the lactose carrier (Osumi and Saier, 1982). Substrate was 
required for this interaction, and PEP in the presence of the other phosphate 
transfer components of the PTS prevented it, indicating that the 
phosphorylated form of enzyme IIIglc did not interact with the lactose 
carrier. A direct interaction between purified enzyme IIIglc and the lactose 
carrier was demonstrated by Nelson et al.(1983). This binding required the 
presence of the non-phosphorylated form of enzyme Ingle and the substrate of 
the lactose carrier. The binding of enzyme IIIglc to the lactose carrier 
resulted in the inhibition of galactoside transloc,tion both in membrane 
vesicles and liposanes reconstituted with the pur111ed lactose carrier. 
I 
Interactions in vivo between enzyme IIIglc and; the glycerol and maltose 
transport systems of Salmonella typhimuri um have also been demonstrated 
(Nelson and Postma, 1984). Here it was shown that the presence of a second 
PTS-sensi ti ve uptake system and its substrate rendered maltose or glycerol 
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uptake wholly or partially resistant to PTS inhibition, whereas a PTS-
insensi ti ve system and its substrate had no effect . Increasing the 
intracellular levels of enzyme IIIglc by use of a plasmid carrying err+ 
prevented this protective effect of the second PTS-sensi ti ve uptake sys tern, 
and rendered the maltose and glycerol systems hypersensitive to inhibition by 
PTS substrates. The protective effect is attributed to competition for enzyme 
IIIglc effectively lowering its intracellular concentration. 
The site of interaction of enzyme IIIgl c with the maltose transport sys tern 
has been identified as the MalK protein, for mutants insensitive to the 
inhibitory effect of glucose have been mapped inmalK (M.H. Saier and 
M. Schwartz, unpublished results quoted in Hengge and Boos, 1983). In the case 
of glycerol repression, enzyme Ingle has been shown to act on glycerol 
kinase and not the glycerol facililtator (Postma et al., 1984). Only the 
unphosphorylated form of enzyme IIIglc inhibited glycerol kinase. No 
inhibition of transport by methyl-a-D-glucoside was observed as measured 
from swelling of cells using a spectrophotaneter. Previously, measurements of 
accumulation of radiolabel fran glycerol had been made, but such accumulation 
is dependent on kinase activity as unmodified glycerol is lost during the 
washing procedures inherent in measuring accumulation due to its rapid 
equilibration across the membrane. It was noted that this action of enzyme 
Ingle is still one of inducer exclusion as a-glycerophosphate is the inducer 
of the glycerol regulon. Mutan ts resistant to inhibition by enzyme IIIglc 
. have been found to map in glpK, the gene coding for glycerol kinase (Novotny 
et al., 1985) . It was confirmed using crystalline glycerol kinase that free, 
but not phosphorylated, enzyme IIIglc was inhibitory, and it was s hown that 
inhibition and binding of enzyme IIIglc to the kinase was strongl y pH 
dependent. Glycerol kinase is also subject to allosteric regulation by 
fructose-1,6-bisphosphate. Although there were many similarities in the 
inhibition caused by enzyme Illglc and by fructose-1,6-bisphosphate, the 
presence of two distinct regulatory sites on 'the klnase was demonstrated. 
Mutants were isolated which were resistant to inhi,ttion by either enzyme 
1 
. IIIg c or fructose-1,6-bisphosphate but fully sent3i ti ve to the other 
regulatory agent. 
The proposal that a different gene product, iex, interacts with the non-PTS 
transport systems (Parra et al., 1983; Britton et al., 1983) has been clarified 
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by the finding that the iex mutation results in an altered enzyme IIIglc 
(Nelson et al., 1984a). The mutant enzyme IIIglc is heat labile, and, al though 
it functions normally in glucose and methyl -a-D-glucoside transport, cannot 
bind to the lactose carrier. Thus in the iE;X strain, non-PTS systems are 
resistant to inhibition by PTS sugars. The introduction of the err+ allele on 
a plasmid restores the iex+ phenotype to an iex strain. 
It has been shown that the inhibition of lactose transport in E.coli by 
glucose or methyl-a-D-glucoside is not immediate even at very high 
concentrations of sugar (K och, 1985). Thus, competition for sane membrane 
bound component as a mechanism of inhi bi ti on is excluded, and production of 
the dephosphorylated form of enzyme IIIglc, which then binds to and inhibits 
the carrier protein, is further supported. 
1.1.3 Binding protein dependent active transport 
Binding protein dependent transport systems were discovered as a result of 
loss of transport activity by cold osmotic shock (Neu and Heppel, 1965). This 
is due to the loss of binding proteins fran the periplasmic space, and a 
corollary of this is that binding protein dependent systems are inactive in 
subcellular vesicles (Lanbardi and Kaback, 1972). These systems are encoded 
by more than one gene , coding for membrane components in addition to the 
periplasmic binding protein. A well studied example is the maltose transport 
system, where malE codes for the binding protein (Kell erman and Szmelcman, 
1974), malF, malG, and malK code for inner membrane components, and, unusual 
among such systems, a further gene, la'TIB, codes for an outer membrane 
component which is involved in transport, as well as being the receptor for 
phage >.. 
The binding proteins have a high affinity for their particular substrates 
with di ssoci ati on constants of the order of 1µM. In\addition to their role in 
transport, many of these binding proteins are recep.f ors for chemotaxis (Adler 
et al., 1973; Adler, 1975 ). The sequence of the maltdse binding protein has 
been reported and two main regions of homology wi bn the arabinose, galactose, 
and ribose binding proteins were identified (Dupl ay et al., 1984); these are 
predicted to have similar molecular structures (Argos et al., 1981 ). Use of 
mutants deleted for malE indicated that the maltose binding protein is 
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essential for detectable translocation of maltose across the cytoplasmic 
membrane (Shuman, 1982). Transport may be reconstituted in a malE deletion 
mutant by calcium induced permeabilization of the outer membrane enabling 
import of exogenous maltose binding protein into the periplasm (Brass et al., 
1983; Bukau et al., 1985) . The requirement for a direct inter action between 
the binding protein and one of the membrane components (the P protein) of the 
histidine transport system in~. typhimurium has been demonstrated; a 
mutation in the binding protein leaving the histidine binding site unaltered 
can be at least partially compensated for by a secondary mutation in the P 
protein (Ames and Spudich, 1976). 
Of the remaining components the malF gene product has been shown to be an 
inner membrane component of apparent molecular mass approx. 40 OOODa by 
immunoprecipitation with antibodies raised against a malF-lacZ hybrid 
protein (Shuman et al., 1980). The malK product has been identified as an 
inner membrane protein of molecular mass 40 000-43 OOODa (Bavoil et al., 
1980). However, in mutants lacking the MalG protein the malK product is found 
in the cytoplasm, suggesting that the MalK protein is associated with the 
inner surface of the cytoplasmic membrane via an interaction with the MalG 
protein (Shuman and Si lha vy, 1981 ). In addition, the nucleotide sequences of 
the genes malF ( Froshauer and Beckwith, 1984), malG (D assa and Hofnung, 1985) 
and malK (Gilson et al., 1982a) have been determined. The molecular mass of 
the MalG protein was deduced to be 32 188Da fran the DNA sequence al though 
SDS -polyacryl amide gel electrophoresis of i n vitro synthesised protein 
indicated an apparent molecular mass of 22 OOODa. This discrepancy was 
attributed to anomalous binding of SDS to the hydrophobic protein as has been 
found for the lactose carrier protein (see section 1.1.4). Hanology between 
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the malK gene and ndh coding for NADH dehydrogenase was found, .su~j~•n3 
that the MalK protein may play a role in energisation, possibly involving a n 
oxido-reduction reaction. 
The binding protein de pen dent transport s Ys terns\ are sensitive to 
inhibition by arsenate (Berger, 1973; Berger and Heppel, 1974) which lowers 
intracellular ATP levels (Klein and Boyer, 1972). trn addition, ATPase mutants 
defective in oxidative phosphorylation could not energise binding protein 
dependent transport systems with the respiratory substrate D-lactate or the 
artificial electron donor ascorbate plus PMS , unli ke shock r esistant 
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transport systems (see section 1.1.4). Glucose stimulated binding protein 
dependent transport via substrate level phosphorylation (Berger and Heppel, 
1974). This has been taken as evidence that the binding protein dependent 
transport systems are energised by ATP. It has also been suggested that 
acetyl-phosphate is the immediate source of energy for binding protein 
dependent transport frcxn experiments with mutants defective in 
phosphotransacetylase and using metabolic inhibitors to inactivate acetate 
kinase (Hong et al., 1979). 
More recently evidence has been presented that the arginine-orni thine 
binding protein involved in transport may be found in a phosphorylated or a 
non-phosphorylated form (Celis, 1985). The non-phosphorylated protein could 
be phosphorylated in vitro by incubation with ATP, magnesium ions, and a 
phosphokinase enzyme from the periplasmic fluid. The dissociation constant of 
the phosphoryl ated protein was 5.0µM compared with 0.1 µM for the unmodified 
protein. It was suggested that the modified protein was the active form 
responsible for release of the ligand for its translocation through the 
cytoplasmic membrane. The phosphoryl group was identified as most probably 
being linked covalently to a carboJ(!yl group on the protein. This was taken as 
evidence that ATP is the direct source of energy for this active transport 
system and that phosphorylation of the binding protein was involved in 
utilization of that energy. 
The presence of a nucleotide binding site on the HisP and maybe the HisM 
proteins of the histidine transport sys tem in.§_. typhimurium was demonstrated 
by the use of the photoaffinity reagent 8-azido- ATP (Hobson et al., 1984). The 
HisP protein is highly homologous to the MalK protein of the~- coli maltose 
transport system (Gilson et al., 1982b). The labelling of HisP by 8-azido-ATP 
was reduced .in the presence of ATP whilst other nucleotides had less effect . 
This indicated that ATP or a closely related molecule is the natural 
substrate for the site. Evidence for a nucleotide binding site on the HisP, 
MalK and OppD proteins of the histidine, maltose an~ oligopeptide transport 
systems has also been presented (Higgins et al., 19£1)~). Extensive amino-acid 
sequence homology exists between these three prot 1i ns, and a consensus 
nucleotide-binding sequence was identified in the same relative position in 
each of them. Experimental evidence for OppD included binding of the protein 
to a Cibacron Blue affinity column, which i s known to retain many ATP-binding 
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proteins, and e1ution by ATP, and specific labelling by the nucleotide 
affinity analogue 5'-p-fluorosulphonylbenzoyladenosine in a reaction which 
is inhibited by ATP. These results were taken as evidence of direct 
energisation of binding protein dependent transport systems by ATP or a 
closely related nucleotide, and that the HisP, MalK and OppD proteins are 
responsible for this energy coupling. 
An i nhi bi tor of a-ketoaci d dehydrogenas es, 5-methoxyindol e-2-carboxyl i c 
acid, has been shown to be a potent and specific inhibitor of transport by 
binding protein dependen t systems; it had no effect on lactose transport by 
proton symport or on glucose transport by the PTS (Richarme, 1985a). This 
inhibition was much more rapid and complete than the effect of 
5-methoxyindole-2-carboxylic acid on reducing the ATP pool. The binding 
protein interaction with its substrate was shown to be unaffected. 
5-Methoxyindole-2-carboxylic acid strongly inhibits l ipoamide dehydrogenase, 
although not affecting NADH dehydr ogenase or lactate dehydrogenase 
activities in~- col i. Subsequently it was shown using a mutant deficient in 
the synthesis of lipoic acid that binding protein dependent transport systems 
were inhibited under conditions of lipoic acid deprivation, whereas lactose 
and glucose transport were unaffected (Richarme, 1985b). The ATP levels under 
conditions of lipoic acid deprivation and supply were similar. The lipoi c 
acid dependent transport was arsenate sensitive, but the transport activity 
remaining in lipoic acid deprivation was not inhibited by arsenate. It was 
suggested that arsenate inhibition may result fran in vivo reduction to 
arsenite which then acts as an inhibitor of thiol functions, and that a lipoic 
acid dependent reaction might be the main target for arsenate inhibition of 
binding protein dependent transport . 
The mecha,ni sm of transport by the binding protein dependent s ystems can be 
envisaged in two ways (F igure 1.3 fran Ames and Higgins, 1983). In the 'pore' 
model the interaction of the binding protein-.substrat e complex with the 
membrane components causes a conformational change./ resul ting in the 
formation of a pore within or between the proteins 'in the membrane and thus 
' allowing entry of the substrate into the cell. In the 'binding site' model a 
substrate binding site is found on sane or all of the membrane components, and 
interaction of the binding protein-substrate complex would sequentially 
'activate' one or more of the intrarnembrane binding sites resulting in the 
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Figure 1.3 Models for transport by a binding prote·n dependent system 
(from Ames and Higgins, 1983) /' 
The figure represents the components of the histidi''ne transport system in 
~- typhimuri um: J, binding protein; M, P, Q, membrane components . The two 
possible models for transport, A, the 'pore' model, and B, the 'sequential 
binding site' model, are described in the text. 
substrate being transported through the membrane. 
Evidence in favour of the second model comes fran mutants which can 
transport maltose in a strain with a non-polar internal deletion of malE. One 
such strain has been shown to be mutated i 'n the malF and malG genes coding for 
membrane components of the maltose transport sys tern . This transport is 
specific for maltose, and the transport activity is retained in spheroplasts 
confirming the independence of any binding protein (Shuman, 1982). A further 
series of similar mutants were found to be mutated either in malF or in malG. 
In some of these strains maltose binding protein inhibited maltose transport 
(Treptow and Shuman, 1985), It thus appears that the cytoplasmic membrane 
components in the mutants possess a substrate recognition site. It is likely 
that this site exists in the wild type cells but is only available to 
substrate.molecules bound to the maltose binding protein. 
The lamB product, maltoporin (or>- receptor), is found as a trimer in the 
outer membrane (Palva and Westermann, 1979; Maezawa et al., 1983), Its 
importance in maltose transport was demonstrated in >- resistant strains by 
reduced maltose transport and reduced growth at low maltose concentrations 
(Szmelcman and Hofnung, 1975). Antibodies against purified maltoporin added 
to a wild type strain had a similar effect on maltose transport at low 
concentrations. The dissociation constant formal tose binding to maltose 
binding protein was found to be approximately 100-fold higher in a>-
resistant strai n than in the wild type, where the value (1µM) was equal to the 
in vitro va l ue, whilst the max imum rate of transport ranained unaltered 
(Szmelcman and Schwartz, 1976). In addition, the lamB strain was unable to 
transport maltotriose, whilst even in the wild type full access of 
maltotriose to the binding protein was not achieved, the dissociation 
constant being approximately 13-fold higher than the in vitro value for 
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Maltoporin may also facilitate the diffusion o! other sugars, for in a 
,' . 
strain lacking other porin proteins the transmembrane diffusion of glucose 
and 1 actose was accelerated in the presence of mal topori n, al though there was 
no such effect for histidine or 6-aminopenicillanic acid (von Meyenburg and 
Nikaido, 1977), The presence of a binding site within maltoporin was 
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demonstrated by the selection of mutants in lamB with enhanced affinity for 
maltose but not starch, or for starch but not maltose (Clune et al., 1984). 
Conflicting results have been presented on the role of the maltose binding 
protein in the general porin activity of m'altoporin. Addition of maltose 
binding protein gave steps in a conductance measurement experiment 
indicating the opening and closing of channels (Neuhaus et al., 1983), It was 
suggested that the association of the maltose binding protein with maltoporin 
altered the equilibrium in favour of closed channels. However, in a porin 
deficient strain measurement of lactose uptake under conditions where 
transport was limited by diffusion through maltoporin indicated no 
difference in kinetics irrespective of whether the strain was malE+ or 
carried a rnalE deletion (Brass et al., 1985), 
Interaction of the maltose binding protein withmaltoporin in relation to 
the transport of mal todextri ns has been demonstrated (Wandersman et al., 
1979). The wild type grows equally well on maltose and on maltodextrins of up 
to seven glucose residues. Some mutants which were unable to grow on 
maltodextrins higher than maltotriose but could still grow on maltose were 
affected in malE (the maltose binding protein). The phenotype was the same as 
for a lamB mutant. The malE mutants were altered in substrate binding 
properties but in such a way that the highest affinity was for the 
mal todextri ns on whi eh the strain co uld not grow. The malE mutants were 
resistant to inhibition of maltose transport by maltotetraose in a way 
a nalogous to a 1 amB mutant, i ndi cati ng that the tetraose could not reach the 
periplasm. Thus these malE mutants were impaired in their ability to 
transport mal todextrins across the outer membrane. A direct physical 
interaction between maltose binding protein and maltoporin has been 
demonstrated· using maltose binding protein linked to Sephar ose (Ba voil and 
Nikaido, 1981 ). On passing an extract of the outer membrane through such a 
column, mal toporin was quantitatively and specificl11y adsorbed, whereas no 
binding was observed using activated Sepharose alo1e or Sepharose 1 inked t o 
I 
the histidine binding protein of§_. typhimurium. , 
I 
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1.1.4 Proton symport 
Proton symport systems belong to the class of transport systems which are 
resistant to cold osmotic shock (Neu and ~eppel, 1965). A more useful 
distinction is that such shock resistant systems remain active in subcellular 
vesicles, indicating that no cytoplasmic or periplasmic components are 
required for transport. The use of vesicles has provided a means of studying 
transport by these systems under more closely defined conditions than is 
possible with intact cells. 
Proton symport is one way that can be envisaged to utilise the 
electrochemical potential, or proton motive force (pmf), across the membrane 
to energise transport (Mitchell, 1961 ). The pmf is generated by the electron 
transport chain from oxidative respiration, or from ATP hydrolysis by the 
F 0 F 1 -ATPase complex under non-oxidative conditions. In either case protons 
are expelled from the cell, setting up a chemical gradient of protons across 
the membrane and so a pH difference (inside alkaline) and also a potential 
difference ( inside negative). These two effects sum to give the 
electrochemi cal potential, lq.1H+, or proton motive force, tip (Mitchell, 1970 & 
197 6; Rosen and Kashket, 1978): 
llµH Fll ljJ - 2.3RTtipH 
tip llljJ - ZllpH 
Thi s proton extrusion may be viewed as primary transport, and the sugar 
transport resulting from the coupling of the pmf produced to uptake as 
secondary transport ( Rosen and Kashket, 1978). 
The most studied proton symport system is that for lactose in E. coli. 
Evidence that the system operates by proton symport has been provided by a 
variety of experiments. An alkaline pH change is observed on addition of 
substrate (West, 1970; West and Mitchell, 1972). Uncouplers stimulate the 
downhill transport of substrate in energy depletedlcells by dissipating the 
initial unfavourable pmf developed by the transpor (Cecchini and Koch, 
I 
1975 ). An artificially produced pmf in cells deple~ted of endogenous energy 
I 
reserves provided energy for transport of galactosides and this could be 
achieved by either a llpH or a llljJ (Flagg and Wilson, 1977). Transport activity 
in vesicles could be driven by various electron donors with an effectiveness 
which correlated with their ability to generate a pmf (Ramos et al., 1976). By 
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using valinomycin to abolish tiw or nigericin to abolish 6pH at pH5.5 iactose 
transport was found to depend on both components of the pmf; at pH? .5 onl y tiw 
was available to energise transport ( Ramos and Kaba ck, 1977 a&b). 
A stoichiometry of 1 :1 for protons:lactose was initially measured at pH?.O 
from parallel uptakes of lactose and protons in cells and extrapolation to 
zero time (West and Mitchell, 1973). Extrapolation to zero time is required 
because as time increases protons leak out of the cell due to the pH 
difference which builds up across the membrane., restoring the pmf at 
equilibrium. Howev er, it has been claimed that in subcellular vesicles the pmf 
is insufficient to account for the accumulation of substances e.g. lactose 
which is found to occur at pH?.5, assuming a stoichiometry of 1:1 for 
protons :lactose (Ramos and Kaback, 1977b). Further work suggested that the 
stoichiometry varied with pH from 1 :1 at pH5.5 to 2:1 for protons:lactose at 
pH?.5 (Ramos and Kaback, 1977c) . This was in agreement with a model put 
forward by Rottenberg ( 1976) based on the assumption that the inward moving 
complex of carrier, proton ( s) and substrate must be neutral. However, the 
values for the stoichiometry put forward by Ramos and Kaback were determined 
using the equation: 
Zlog([S]i/[S]
0
) = (n+m )6~ - nZ6pH 
which only holds if substrate is accumulated until it reaches thermodynami c 
equilibrium with the pmf. Kaback's conclusions are disputed by Booth et al. 
(1979,1980) who claim that accumulation reaches a kinetic steady state and 
who present evidence that a thermodynamic steady state is not reached. At no 
point over a pH range of 5.9-8.7 was the lactose accumulation and the pmf in 
equilibrium but throughout this range the pmf was in excess of what was 
required for the transport observed, indicating that the accumulation was 
governed by k-inetic factors. These workers have found a value of 1 :1 for the 
proton:lactose stoichiometry in intact cells throughout the pH r ange 6.5-7.7, 
which is supported by a stoichiometry of 1:1 found i~ the pH range 6-8 by 
Zilberstein et al. ( 1979). In both these cases the v~lue was obtained by 
I direct determination from measuring proton and 1 ac,,tose uptake in parallel 
I 
experiments. Stoichiometries and possible kinetic models are reviewed by West 
(1980). 
The lactose carrier protein is susceptible to inhibition by 
N-ethylmaleimide and has been labelled using radioactive N-ethylrnaleimide 
1 6 
1 I 
: I 
I 
I I 
I 
with prior protection by thiodigalactoside (Fox and Kennedy, 1965). This 
allowed the identification of the protein by SDS-polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis as having an apparent molecular mass of 30 OOODa (Jones and 
Kennedy, 1969). This apparent molecular mass was also observed for lactose 
carrier labelled with the photoaffini ty reagent 4-ni trophenyl-a-D-
gal actosi de which was specific for the lactose carrier (Kaczorowski et al., 
1 980). 
Cloning of the lacY gene allowed overexpression of the lactose carrier 
protein and again an apparent molecular mass of 30 OOODa was observed by SDS-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (Teather et al., 1978). The DNA sequence of 
the lacY gene revealed the true molecular mass of the LacY protein to be 
46 502Da (Buchel et al., 1980). The in vitro lacY gene product was identical 
to the in vivo lactose carrier isolated fran cytoplasmic membranes as 
determined by apparent molecular mass and N- term inal sequence analysis, and 
the amino ac id composition of the in vi vo product was in good agreement wi th 
that predicted by the DNA s equence (Ehring et al., 1980). This indicated that 
the lower molecular mass of the protein compared with that predicted by the 
DNA sequence was not the result of post-translational modification. 
It has been suggested that the discrepancy between the molecular mass 
deduced from the DNA sequence and that observed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis is du e to abnormally high binding of SDS by the lactose 
carrier (Beyreuther et al., 1980). The resulting increased charge-to-mass 
ratio causes the protein to run ahead of its true molecular mass. This effect 
can be overcome at sufficiently high gel concentrations where the molecular 
sieving factor predominates, and a value of 46 OOOD a is found by SDS-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis on gels of 20% or more. The molecular mass 
of the lactose carrier has also been determined by gel filtration in 
hexamethylphosphori c tri amide giving a value of 47 500Da (Konig and 
Sanderman, 1982) in agreement with the value aeterJined from the DNA sequence. 
The cysteine residue which is labelled by N-ethylmtleimide has been 
identified as Cys 148 (Beyreuther et al., 1981 ). 
The lactose carrier has been purified and reconstituted into 
proteoliposomes which are active in counterflow and energised transport 
(N ewman et al., 1981; Viitanen et al., 1984; Wright and Overath, 1984). These 
results indicate that the carrier protein is the only polypeptide species 
required for active galactoside transport. However, the maximum rate of 
active transport was considerab ly lower than in cells, although similar to 
the value found for cytoplasmic vesicles. , 
The secondary structure of the· lactose carrier protein has been proposed 
to consist of at least 12 a-helical segments spanning the membrane (Foster 
et al., 1983 ). This is based on circular dichroism measurements of the 
purified protein, which indicate 85% of the amino acids to be in helical 
secondary structures, and the hydropathic profile of the protein. However, 
until sufficient membrane proteins have their structures determined by 
physical methods any such predictions cannot be considered to be reliable. 
The translocator has been found to be intrinsically symmetrical, since 
both right-side out and inside out vesicles exhibit similar rates of flux by 
efflux, counterflux and potassium/val inomycin induced active transport 
(Teather et al., 1977). In addition, using inverted vesicles counterflow has 
been demonstrated in either direction, the efflux of internal l actose was 
driven by respiration or ATP hydrolysis dependent on the F 0F 1 -ATPase, and 
accumulation of lactose against a concentration gradient was achieved by the 
formation of an artificial pmf with 6t negative inside or 6pH basic inside 
(Lancaster and Hinkle, 1977). 
I 
I 
I 
It has been proposed that the pmf imposes asymmetry to the system such 
1
] 
that the carrier has a high affinity for its substrate on the outside, and a I 
low affinity on the inside, of the membrane. It has been suggested from a 
comparison of the Kt of exit and entry in energised cells and cells poisoned 
with metabolic inhibitors that the effect of energy coupling is to reduce the 
affinity or the carrier for its substrate on the inner surface of the 
membrane, since no apparent change in Kt of entry was observed whilst Kt f or 
exit decreased by approximately two orders of_ magnt tude (Winkler and Wilson, 
1966). It has also been reported that the affinity ff the galactoside bindi ng 
site on t he carrier is much lower (approx. 60-fold)1 than the half saturation 
constant for active transport; this increase in a.fl,fini ty has been consider ed 
in terms of a change in t he affinity of binding or an increase i n mobility of 
the loaded carrier in the presence of the pmf (Wright et al., 19 8 1 ) . 
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The generation of a pmf was also observed to decrease the apparent Km for 
lactose by at least 100-fold compared with the value under de-energised 
conditions by Robertson et al.(1980). This low apparent Km could be elicited 
by either LipH or liijJ, a decrease in Km, and partial dissipation of the pmf 
resulted in biphasic kinetics of transport with one component characteristic 
of active transport and the other of facilitated diffusion. This was evidence 
that the pmf alters the distribution of the lactose carrier protein between 
two kinetic states. It was tentatively suggested that the carrier protein may 
exist in two forms; the monomer responsible for catalysing facilitated 
diffusion and the dimer responsible for catalys,ing active transport , and that 
the pmf promotes the aggregation of monomers to dimers . It was also 
acknowledged that a change in the rate limiting step for transport by the pmf 
could account for these results without a change in the structural state of 
the carrier. 
Evidence in support of the lactose carrier being active as a dimer came 
from the discovery of negative dominant mutations in the lacY gene 
(M ieschendahl et al., 1981 ). The presence of dimers or oligomers as the acti ve 
form of the carrier is the easiest way to explain such mutants. However, 
measurements of the rate of galactoside transport in diploid strains did not 
verify the negat ive dominant mutant phenotype (Wright et al., 1983). In 
addition, purified lactose carrier was shown to be a monomer by sedimentation 
equilibrium in detergent micell es of dodecyl-nialtoside, a nonioni c detergent 
not expected to disrupt protein-protein interactions and in which 
galactoside is bound with a 1:1 stoichiometry (W right et al., 1983) . It was 
also noted that the affinity change observed with lactose on energisation of 
the membrane was not found for all substrates, e.g. TDG. As a result it was 
suggested that the membane embedded carrier functions as a monomer in 
transport . 
Studies by radiation inactivation analysis. and ~etermination of the 
functional molecular mass by target theory suggester that the pmf may cause 
I an alteration in subunit interactions and indicated that the functional 
molecular mass of the lactose carrier might be a d{mer (Goldkorn et al., 
1984). After i rradi at ion t he protein was extracted with octyl-s-D-gl ucosi de, 
reconstituted into proteoliposomes, and assayed for transport activity. For 
non-energised vesicles the functional molecular mass was determined to be 
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45 000-50 OOODa, whereas for energised ves icles the functional molecular mass 
of the lactose carrier was 85 000-100 OOODa, whilst no change in the target 
size of the control lactate dehydrogenase was observed. When the vesicles 
were energised under conditions in which the pmf was collapsed the targe t 
size of the lactose carrier was also 45 000-50 OOODa. Two possibilities were 
suggested to explain these results: (i) in the non-energised membrane the 
lactose carrier is a monomer and dimerisation occurs in the presence of the 
pmf; (ii) the membraneous lactose carrier is always a dimer and generation of 
the pmf causes an increased interaction between the subunits. 
Purified lactose carrier in the non-ionic detergent dodecyl octaethylene 
glycol monoether, a detergent that appears to maintain the trimeric state of 
maltoporin, was used to determine the molecular mass ·or the carrier by 
analytical ultracentrifugation and gel filtration (Houssin et al. , 1985). 
Thes e exper iments indicated that the lactose carrier existed mai nly as a 
dimer in this detergent, and it was suggested that this may reflect the 
situation that prevails in the membrane. During centr ifugation to determine 
the sedimentation equilibrium it was noticed that some of the dimer 
dissociated to monomer. It was suggested that such dissociation may be more 
pronounced in dodecyl maltoside explaining the results of Wr ight et al.(1983) 
where only a monomer was found. 
Proteolysis experiments with right-side out and inside out vesicles 
containing photoaffinity labelled lactose carrier protein demonstrate 
directly that the polypeptide spans the membrane ( Goldkorn et al., 1983). 
Studies with antibodies have yielded further information on the s tructure and 
function of the lactose carrier protein. Site directed polyclonal antibodies 
against the C-terminal decapeptide indicated that the C- terminus is directed 
towards the cytoplasmic surface of the membrane (Seckler et al. , 1983). 
Binding of these antibodies did not inhibit substrate binding or 
transl oca ti on. ) 
One monoclonal anti body, 481, has been produced which inhibits transport, 
' but only those reactions involving net proton tra~sloc~tion; the antibody has 
little effect on equilibrium exchange and no effect on the ability of the 
vesicles to generate a pmf from reduced PMS, or on the ability of the carrier 
to bind a high-affinity ligand, p-nitrophenyl-a-D-galactoside (Carrasco 
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et al., 1984a). This antibody, and another monoclonal antibody, 5F7, bind to 
distinct non-overlapping epi tapes on the lactose carrier protein. It has been 
shown that these antibodies bind to spheroplasts and right-side out vesicles, 
but only slightly to inside out vesicles (Herzlinger et al., 1984). This 
demonstrates that the lactose carri.er has an asymmetric orientation within 
the cytoplasmic membrane and that the epitopes for both these antibodies are 
located on the periplasmic surface. It also appears that, with regard to the 
4B1 epi tope at least, the lactose carrier protein in reconstituted 
proteoliposomes has the same orientation as in the native membrane, since the 
antibody bound to proteoliposomes with a stoichiometry very close to that 
observed for right-side out vesicles. 
However, although antibodies directed against a C-terminal dodecapeptide 
located the C-terminus of the carrier on the cytoplasmic surface of the 
membrane in vesicles, these antibodies bound stoichiometrically in the same 
manner as antibody 4B1 to proteoliposomes. This indicated that in 
proteoliposomes the 4B1 epitope and the C-terminus of the carrier were 
present on the exterior surface (Carrasco et al., 1984b). Furthermore, 
digestion with carboxypeptidase A and B reduced the binding of the anti-C-
terminal antibodies by more than 80%, while the binding of antibody 4B1 and 
transport activities were essentially unaffected. It was suggested that 
during reconstitution the lactose carrier protein undergoes intramolecular 
dislocation of the carboxyl terminus with no significant effect on catalytic 
activity. The epi tope of another site directed polyclonal anti body, present 
on the cytoplasmic surface of the membrane in vesicles, was inaccessible in 
proteoliposomes, providing evidence that a significant number of molecules 
were not scrambled in the reconstitution system. 
The orientation of the lactose carrier in native and reconstituted 
vesicles has also been investigated by Seckler and Wright (1984) using 
antibodies against the C-terminal decapeptide and cJboxypeptidase. All 
accessible external C-termini were digested with carloxypeptidase A followed 
by detection of any remaining internal C-termini wi}h labelled antibody after 
electrophoresis and blotting. Alternatively, external C-termini were labelled 
With the antibody. Spheroplasts and right-side out vesicles were thus 
confirmed to contain the carrier molecule in a single orientation. In 
proteoliposomes only 48% of the carrier molecules were orientated i n the same 
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et al., 1984a). This anti body, and another monoclonal antibody, 5F7, bind to 
distinct non-overlapping epi topes on the lactose carrier protein. It has been 
shown that these antibodies bind to spheroplasts and right-side out vesicles, 
but only slightly to inside out vesicles (Herzlinger et al., 1984). This 
demonstrates that the lactose carri.er has an asymmetric orientation within 
the cytoplasmic membrane and that the epitopes for both these antibodies are 
located on the periplasmic surface. It also appears that, with regard to the 
4B1 epi tope at least, the lactose carrier protein in reconstituted 
proteoliposomes has the same orientation as in the native membrane, since the 
antibody bound to proteoliposomes with a stoichiometry very close to that 
observed for right-side out vesicles. 
However, although antibodies directed against a C-terminal dodecapeptide 
located the C-terminus of the carrier on the cytoplasmic surface of the 
membrane i n vesicles, these antibodies bound stoi chiometrical ly in the same 
manner as antibody 4B1 to proteoliposomes. This indicated that in 
proteoliposomes the 4B1 epitope and the C-term inus of the carrier were 
present on the exterior surface (Carrasco et al., 1984b). Furthermore, 
digestion with carboxypeptidase A and B reduced the binding of the anti-C-
terminal antibodies by more than 80%, while the binding of antibody 4B1 and 
transport activities were essentially unaffected. It was suggested that 
during reconstitut i on the lactose carrier protein undergoes intramolecular 
dislocation of the carboxyl terminus with no significant effect on catalytic 
activity. The epi tope of another site directed polyclonal antibody, present 
on the cytoplasmic s urface of the membrane in vesicles, was inaccessible in 
proteoliposomes, providing evidence that a significant number of molecules 
were not scrambled in the reconstitution system. 
The orientation of the lactose carrier in native and reconstituted 
vesicles has als o been investigated by Sec kler and Wright (1984) using 
I 
antibodies against the C-terminal decapeptide and c~rboxypeptidase. All 
accessible external C-termini were diges ted with carfooxypepti dase A follo wed 
by detection of any remaining internal C-termini wi~th labelled antibody after I 
electrophoresis and blotting. Alternatively, external C-termini were labelled 
with the anti body. Spheroplasts and right-side out vesicles were thus 
confirmed to contain the carrier molecule in a single orientation. In 
proteoliposomes only 48% of the carrier molecules were orientated in the same 
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way as in the cell. Cycles of freeze-thawing or sonication resulted in a 
reshuffling of the carrier molecules between the inside out and right-side 
out populations, while maintaining 41 % in the right-side out orientation. 
Digestion of the C-terminus was again found to have no effect on transport 
properties. 
It has also been shown that the first eight N-terminal amino acids of the 
LacY protein can be replaced by varying amounts of the N-terminus of 
s-galactosidase without impairing lactose carrier activity qualitatively 
(Bocklage and Muller-Hill, 1983). However, the N-terminal region from amino 
acid 9 to 34 is required. These LacZ-LacY hybrids were shown to transport 
in vivo and have a similar affinity for TDG to the wild type although a 
reduced maximum velocity; irnrnunoblotting indi cated that the hybrid was 
present in the membrane (Griesser et al., 1983). 
Histidine residue(s) have been implicated in the response of the lactose 
carrier to the pmf (Padan et al., 1979; Garcia et al., 1982). 
Diethylpyrocarbonate inactivated lactose transport and counterflow in 
vesicles but this effect could be blocked by substrates of the carrier 
protein. Lactose counterflow was regenerated by subsequent exposure to 
hydroxylamine which reacts to regenerate a histidine imidazole ring. The 
variation of the effect of diethylpyrocarbonate with pH was very similar to 
that for reaction with histidine, and it was determined that acylation of a 
single site in the transport system was sufficient for inactivation. However, 
the ability of the carr ier to bind ONPG or to catalyse facilitated diffus ion 
of lactose was unaffected. Treatment with diethylpyrocarbonate was shown to 
confer biphasic kinetics on the lactose transport system, analogous to the 
biphasic kinetics observed on partial dissipation of the pmf, but with no 
reduction in the pmf. It was concluded that histidine residues are invol ved 
in the response of the 1 actose carrier to the prnf. Diethylpyrocarbonate was 
observed to cause inacti vation of lactose-induced pr~ton influx in vesicles, 
The rate of lactose facilitated diffusion was enhancid in a manner similar to 
I 
the effect of the proton uncoupler CCCP, but withou~ increasing the 
I 
permeability of the membrane (Patel et al., 1982). It was suggested that t he 
altered lactose carrier catalysed lactose influx without the symport of 
protons. The hypothesis was put forward that acylation of a histidine 
residue( s ) in the lactose carrier dissociates lactose influx from proton 
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influx, and that this residue plays an important role in the pathway of proton 
transl ocati on. 
However, diethylpyrocarbonate is reported to inhibit completely the 
binding of the substrate p-nitrophenyl-cr'b - galactoside to the carrier , and 
with partial inhibition loss of transport was found to parallel loss of 
binding sites (Neuhaus and Wright, 1983). The modified carrier molecules were 
completely inactive, while the remaining active carrier molecules exhibited 
normal transport and binding parameters. Substrate binding could not be 
regenerated by treatment with hydroxylamine. Thus it was suggested that there 
is no direct evidence for the involvement of histidine residues in coupling 
transport to the pmf. 
Deuterium oxide has no effect on the initial rate of accumulation in 
vesicles, but that of efflux is retarded over three fold in deuterium 
(Viitanen et al., 1983). Also, counterflow at saturating external lactose 
concentrations is indepe ndent of the solvent, but at subsaturating 
concentrations the efficiency of counterflow is stimulated by deuterium. 
These observat ions indicated that protonation or deprotonation was not rate 
determining for uphill lactose transport in the presence of a pmf. 
Experiments r~cons ti tuti ng 1 actose carrier transport activity in 
proteoliposanes composed of different phospholipids have indicated that the 
amino group of amino phospholipids (e.g. phosphatidylethanolamine, 
phosphatidylserine ) is required for the full function of the lactose carrier 
(C hen and Wilson, 1984). Blockage of the amino group by either 
trini trophenylation or methylation greatly reduces the function of the 
carrier. Partial restituti on of transport activity was obtained by detergent 
extJacti on of the carrier fran inactive proteol iposomes and reconstitution 
into proteoliposomes containing normal ~- coli lipid. 
I The N-ethylmaleimi de reactive sulphydryl group h,s been shown not to be 
oll,ei-freely accessible fran the external medium using var ous11 maleimides I including hydrophobic and impermeant ones (Cohn et al., 1981). Also, the 
-I , substrate binding site of the lactose carrier has been implicated to lie 
within a segment Cs) of the protein which is embe dde d in the lipid bilayer, 
since proteolysis of vesicles had no effect on substrate binding (Goldkorn 
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et al., 1983). The location of the galactoside binding site was further 
identified as being within the carrier with respect to both the lipid and 
aqueous phases, and the suggestion was made that this binding site 
communicates with the aqueous phase through a pore (Mi taku et al., 1984). 
These workers determined the position of fluorophores specifically bound to 
the lactose carrier by the use of various collisional quenchers. The 
fluorophores were the pyrenyl residue of N-(1-pyrenyl)-maleimide attached to 
Cys 1 "8, which is presumed to be at or near the galactoside binding site, and 
the dansyl moieties of a series of fluorescent substrate molecules. The 
position of these fluorophores within the lipid phase was determined using 
nitrosyl-labelled fatty acids and phospholipids carrying the quencher at 
different positions in the acyl chain, and the accessibility of the 
fluorophores fran the aqueous phase was ascertained using a water- soluble 
quencher, the N-methylpicolini um ion. 
Site directed mutagenesis of Cys 1 " 8 has been used to convert this residue 
to glycine (Trumble et al., 1984) and to serine (Neuhaus et al., 1985). In both 
cases the mutant carrier was much 1 ess sensitive to i nhi bi ti on by 
N-ethylmaleimide, and TDC provided no protection against the residual slow 
inactivation, confirming that Cys 1 " 8 is the residue labelled by 
N- ethylmaleimide . However, although the rate of transport was found to be 
reduc ed, both mutants were capable of active transport. Thus it would appear 
tha t Cys 1 " 8 is not essential for lactose-proton symport. Neuhaus et al. 
suggested t hat the inhibition caused by N-ethylmaleimide may result fran 
al kylati on of the side chain pr ohibiting a c cess of the substrate to the 
binding site by steric hindrance. 
Mutants of the lacY gene have been described which transport maltose (not 
normally a substrate for the lactose carrier) independently of all normal 
maltose transport system components in a strain constitutive for lacY 
expression (Shuman and Beckwith, 1979). The altered ~actose transport system 
still transported lactose, had a decreased ability Jo transport meli biose, I 
and had an increased affinity for ONPG and TMG. Sirnpar mutants able to grow 
I 
on maltose have been described by Mieschendahl et al.( 1981 ). A malB st r ain 
having a wild type lacY gene could appa r ently grow on 0. 1M maltose plus IPTG 
( a gr atuitous inducer of the lac operon ) but not on normal concen t r ations 
( 5mM) required for growth in a malB+ strain, indicating a low affinity for 
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maltose in the wild type lactose carrier . The DNA sequences of sane of these 
mutants have been determined (Markgraf et al., 1985) . A mutant in 1 acY able to 
grow on 5mM maltose in the absence of the maltose transport system, but only 
able to grow on elevated concentrations of lactose (0.1M), was shown to have a 
single base change resulting in Thr 266 becoming an isoleucine residue. Another 
mutant only able to grow on high concentrations of lactose but unable to grow 
on maltose, was shown to have a single base change such that Tyr 26 became an 
aspartate residue. A further 18 mutants in the lactose carrier able to 
transport maltose have been described and their DNA sequences determined 
(Brooker and Wilson, 1985) . In these cases single base pair changes caused 
replacement of Ala 177 with valine or threonine, or of Tyr 236 with 
phenylalanine, asparagine, serine or histidine. The mutants at position 177 
retained the ability to transport galactosides such as lactose or melibiose 
at rates similar to the wild type. However , the mutants at position 236 were 
defective in the ability to transport galactosides. The residues Ala177 and 
Tyr 236 are located on adjacent hydrophobic segments of the lactose carrier 
protein that are predicted to span the membrane, further suggesting that the 
substrate recognition site of the lactose carrier is l ocated wi thin the lipid 
bilayer. 
An energy uncoupl ed mut ant of lacY was isolated and found to have a 
greatly reduced ab ility to accumulate 1 actose anal agues (a pproximately 10% 
of the capacity of the parental strain) despite an increase in total membrane 
carri ers (Wong et al., 1970). Exit of TMG occurred faster than in the parental 
strain, explaining the inability of the mutant to maintain high intracellular 
concentrations of galactosides. Growth was normal at high concentrations of 
lactose but the mutant was unable to grow at low concentrations . The defect 
was inferred to be in the coupling of metabolic energy to lactose transport, 
and was consistent with the hypothesis that the ener gy requiring step in 
transport is a change fran high affinity to low affinity for substrate at the 
inner surface of the membrane (Winkler and Wilson, 1966). 
Vesicles of the uncoupled mutant described by Woig et al.( 1970) have been 
shown to be defective in the ability to accumulate~TMG in the presence of a I pmf , and exhibited reduced TMG-induced proton influx (Herzlinger et al. , 
1985). However, vesicles of the mutant strain bound p-nitrophenyl-a-D-
galactoside and the monoclonal antibody 4B1, and catalysed facilitated 
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diffusion and equilibrium exchange, as well as the wild type vesicles. The 
effect on counterflow at saturating and subsaturating substrate 
concentrations was similar to that of deuterium oxide (Viitanen et al., 1983), 
and the isotope had no effect on the mutant vesicles. 
It was suggested that the mutation results in a lactose carrier molecul e 
with a higher pKa, limiting the rate of deprotonation or altering the 
equilibrium between protonated and deprotonated forms (Herzl inger et al., 
1985). A monoclonal antibody against a cytoplasmic epitope which is partially 
related to the C-terminus of the lactose carrier exhibited reduced bindi ng to 
inside out mutant vesicles. In view of the finding that carboxypeptidase 
di ges ti on of the C- terminus of the wi 1 d type carrier does not i nhi bit 
transport (Carrasco et al., 1984b) , it was suggested that the mutation 
probably causes a conformat ional change in the C-terminal region rather than 
actually occurr ing there. This view was supported by the finding that 
polyclonal ant ibodies directed against specific hydrophilic s egments 
elsewhere i n the protein exh ibited altered binding to the mutant vesicles 
compared with the wild type, indicating a significant alteration in the 
conformation of the protein. 
Another mutant was described as being energy uncoupled, having a severe 
defect in active transport of TMG with no reduction in the total membrane 
carriers (Wilson et al., 1970). Again TMG exit occurred faster than in the 
parent, and accumulated to only 17% of the level observed for the parental 
s train. 
The effective inflow of protons caused by the addition of TMG was much 
reduced in both mutants described compared with the parental strains (West 
and Wilson, 1973). In both mutants the defect in accumulation was most 
striking at about pH5 .8 and became progressivel y less marked at higher pH. It 
was shown that there was no loss of the ability to establish a pH difference 
across the membrane. The suggestion was made thp.t th~re was a defect in ene!"gy 
coupling in these mutants such that the stoichiometrp for protons to 
I 
subs trate was decreased sever al fold. The mutation was shown to map at the 
' I extreme C-termi nus of the 1 acY gene or to be a deletion between the 1 acY and 
the adjacent lacA genes by Hobson et al. ( 1977). 
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However, this mutant has subsequently been shown to possess normal coupled 
symport and its phenotype has been attributed to the lower rate of transport 
it exhibits (Wright and Seckler, 1985). Both the maximum velocity for active 
transport and the level of accumulation of TDG were lower in the mutant at 
pH6, although no different from the parental strain at pH8-9. At pH6 and low 
galactoside conc~ntraiions the symport stoichiometry was shown to be close to 
1 :1 for both the mutant and the parental strains. The mutant carrier was shown 
to be similar to the wild type in terms of apparent molecular mass, C-terminal 
sequence, and 1 evel of incorporation into the membrane, using a C-terminal 
directed antibody. 
1.1.5 Melibiose-Na + cotransport 
The cotransport of sodium ions and TMG by the melibiose transport sys tem 
of Salmonella typhimurium was first identified by Stoc k and Roseman (1971 ). A 
second permease for TMG in~- coli was discovered which was inducible by 
melibiose or galactinol, and in~- coli Kl 2 was temperature sensitive 
(Prestidge and Pardee, 1965). Using strains deleted for the lactose transport 
system it was shown that the transport of TMG by this melibiose transport 
system of~- coli was dependent on sodium ions (Tsuchiya et al., 1977 ). An 
inwardly directed electrochemical gradient of sodium ions resulted in 
accumulation of TMG. Conversely, addition of TMG gave a transient 
acidification of the medium in the presence of sodium ions. In the absence of 
sodium ions no pH change was observed. This acidification was attributed to 
sodium ions moving inwards causing a charge imbalance such that protons moved 
out of the cell to compensate. These effects were specific to sodium or 
lithium ions; a pH gradient caused no uptake of TMG. 
Use of a sodium electrode provided direct evidence for sodium cotransport. 
On addition of TMG the sodium ion concentration in the medium decreased. The 
I stimulation of TMG uptake by sodium and lithium ion~ was due to an increase 
in the affinity of the carrier for the substrate; th~ Km decreased while the 
I V max remained essentially unchanged (Lopilato et #·• 1978). 
I 
The decrease in external sodium ion concentration on addition of TMG was 
only observed for induced cells, and ocurred with melibiose, TDG, methyl-a-D-
galactoside, methyl- s- D-galactoside, and galactose in addition to TMG. In the 
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absence of sodium or lithium ions, an alkalinization of the medium indicating 
sugar-proton cotransport was observed but only for melibiose and methyl-a-D-
galactoside (Tsuchiya and Wilson, 1978). However, when sodium ions were 
present monitoring the pH revealed an acidification on addition of melibiose, 
as with TMG, consistent with the entry of sodium ions with the sugar. 
Although both lithium and sodium' ions stimulated TMG uptake by the 
melibiose transport system, lithium ions inhibited the transport of rnelibiose 
(Tsuchiya et al., 1978). Thus, the cation specificity for the melibiose 
carrier varies with different substrates. By measuring radioisotope-labelled 
melibiose transport it was found that in the presence of lithium ions the Km 
of melibiose transport is reduced to approximately the same value as by 
sodium ions, but with lithium ions the Vmax is also severely reduced (Tanaka 
et al., 1980). It was also shown that in a sodium free medium melibiose or 
methyl-a-D-galactoside stimulated the rate of proton entry in response to an 
acid pulse with the same characteristics as the melibiose carrier (Tsuchiya 
et al., 1980), indicating an obligatory coupling between protons and melibiose 
translocation in the absence of sodium ions. 
Use of a lithium ion selective electrode has shown that lithi um influx 
occur s with TMG, methyl-a-D-galactoside, methyl-B-D-galactoside and galactose 
in the presence of a functional mel i bi ose carrier (Tsuchiya et al., 1983). 
Melibios e itself gave a small lithium uptake indicating inefficient 
melibiose-lithium cotransport and maybe providing an explanation of the 
inhibitory effect of lithium ions on melibiose transport. 
Var ious mutants in the cation coupling of melibiose transport have been 
described. In one case the mutants had lost the ability to utilise protons, 
had retained the ability to utilise sodium ions, and had gained the ability to 
utilise lithi1:llll ions for cotransport with melibiose (Niiya et al., 1982). In 
addition, TMG and methyl-s-D-gal actosi de were no 1 anger substr ates (T suchiya 
et al., 1983). Canparison of five such independ~nt m~tants with the wild type 
nucleoti de and amino-acid sequences of the melB gene/ (Yazyu et al., 1984) 
I i ndicated that in each case Pro122 was replaced with serine (Yazyu et al., 
~ 1985 ). A second mutation in these strains in the sodium-proton exchanger was 
shown to be unlinked (Shi ota et al., 1984). Another category of mutants had 
become resistant to lithium ions, but could not utilise lithium in 
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cotransport with melibiose; these mutants had also lost coupling of melibiose 
transport to protons although retaining coupling to sodium ions (Shiot a 
et al., 1985). 
Experiments using vesicles have indicated that energisation causes a 
large increase in the Vmax of TMG-sodium cotransport with little or no 
apparent change in Km (Cohn and Kaback, 1980). A similar result has been found 
for mel i bi ose-sodi um cotransport, al though for mel i biose-proton cotransport 
imposition of the membrane potential affected the apparent affinity constant 
selectively (Bassilana et al., 1985). 
The gene product of melB has been indicated to have an apparent molecular 
mass of 30 OOODa from SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of 
proteoliposomes reconstituted from induced and uninduced preparations 
(Hanatani et al., 1984). Further experiments to substantiate this 
identification, for example, overexpression of the cloned gene, would be of 
value. The molecular mass from the DNA sequence is 52 202Da (Yazyu et al., 
1984). This discrepancy is attributed to a similar effect as for LacY, an 
increased binding of SDS to the hydrophobic protein. The carrier has also 
been sol ubil i sect and re constituted into pr oteol iposomes (Tsuchiya et al., 
1982; Wilson et al., 1985). 
1.2 Xyl ose 
Xylose enters the cell by an active transport system and is isomerised to 
D-xylulose then phosphorylated to xylulose-5-phosphate which enters the 
pentose phosphate pathway. The enzymes of xyl ose metabolism and transport in 
~- coli have been shown to be coordinately controlled and induced by xylose 
(D avid and Wel smeyer, 1970). In addition the induction of all three enzymes 
(transport, xylose isanerase, and xylulokinase) was sensitive to actinomycin 
D and chlorarnpheni col and was, therefore, attribute~ to de novo enzyme 
synthesi s . The enzymes were als o all subject t; catapolite repression by 
glucose and by glycerol. Plei otropi c negative mutants exhibited a reversion 
frequ ency comparable with that of mutants deficient, in .only one of t he three 
enzymes, indicating a common controlling element. 
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The equivalent systems in Salmonella typhimuri um have also been shown to 
be xylose inducible (Shamanna and Sanderson, 1979a). The transport of xylose 
was found to be inhibited by D-xylitol and to a lesser extent by L-arabinose, 
and it was assumed that this was a result of competition. Osmotic shock 
reduced the transport by 50% and a binding protein was detected. Xylose 
transport was claimed to be by only one system having a Km of 0.41mM, although 
it was reported that~- coli possessed two transport systems with Kms of 110 
and 24µM; it should be noted that 24µM is an unusually high Km for a binding 
protein dependent system. The transport in~- typhimurium was induced by L-
arabinose in addition to D-xylose. The genetics of xylose metabolism and 
transport in~- typhimuri um indicated that the genes involved were clustered 
at 78mi n on the chromosome map, and under positive control by the regulatory 
gene xylR (Shamanna and Sanderson, 1979b). The presence of nonsense mutations 
whi eh were pl ei otropi c negatives, and the high frequency of pl ei otropi c 
negative but absence of constitutive mutants, provided evidence of positive 
control; F'xylR+ /xy lR partial diploids were Xyl+ indicating that the 
pleiotropic negatives could not be due to a super-repressor for negative 
control as this would be dominant over xylR+. 
Evidence for a xylose-proton syrnport system in _g:_. coli has been provided 
by Lam et al. (1980). An alkaline pH change which was susceptible to the 
action of uncouplers was elicited on addition of xylose to energy- depleted 
cells. Transport of [ 1 ~c]-xylose occurred in energised vesicles and uptake in 
both cells and ves icles was inhibited by uncouplers. Xylose transport was not 
susceptible to inhibition by fluoride or arsenate, however. It was conclude d 
that transport was energi sed by the proton motive force rather than directly 
by phosphorylation or by the PTS. In addition, both the induction of transport 
and the transport activity were shown to be specific for xylose of the sugars 
tested (D-ri bose , L-arabi nose, fucose, IPTG). 
The presence of a binding protein dependent xy lose transport s ystem has 
been demonstrated by the isolation of a D-xylose bin\ding protein (Ahlem 
et al., 1982). The binding protein had an apparent mo}ecular mass of 37 000Da 
from SDS- polya crylamide gel electrophoresis and afl)ino acid analysis, and was 
J 
specific for xylose (out of a wide range of sugars tested) with a Kd of 0.6µM. 
Two transport systems for xylose were indicated by uptake studies, with 
reported Km values of 5 and 25µM. Osrnotically shocked cells showed 
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preferential reduction of the high affinity system, in line with the general 
nature of binding protein dependent systems. 
It would, therefore, appear that~- coli possesses both a proton symport 
system and a binding protein dependent system for the transport of D-xylose. 
The gene coding for xylose iscxnerase, xylA, has been cloned by several 
groups, and the DNA sequence has been determined (Schellenberg et al., 1984). 
A sequence resembling a rho-independent transcriptional terminator was 
identified downstream of the xylA gene and preceding the region coding for 
the xylB gene. The DNA sequence reported by Briggs et al. ( 1984) appears to 
contain some errors and as a result the protein sequence deduced fran it 
terminates prematurely. However, contrary to the finding of Schellenberg 
et al., cloning and identification of prcxnoters indicated that the xylA and 
xylB (xylulokinase) genes were organised as an operon with xylA pranoter 
proximal (Rosenfeld et al., 1984). The cloned~. coli genes also complemented 
~. typhimurium mutants in xylose isanerase, xylulokinase, and a xylose 
regulatory gene (Maleszka et al., 1982 ). 
1.3 Bacteriophages Mud(ApRlac) and >.placMu 
1.3-1 Bacteriophage Mu 
Bacteriophage Mu may lysogenis e on infecting~. coli, but is unusual among 
temperate phages in that it may integrate at random anywhere around the 
chrcxnosome. If there is a specific host sequence for an integration site it 
must be very short. Mu, or the mutator phage, gives approx. 2% lysogens with a 
new nutritional requirement, mutagenesi s being caused by prophage insertion 
into the reli=vant gene.Within a lysogenic population the mutation frequency 
of any particular gene is 50-100 times greater than its spontaneous mutation 
frequency (Howe and Bade, 1975 ), al though this frequency may be reduced if the 
gene concerned is transcribed at a high rate dl!ring ~ u infection. In addition 
Mu-induced mutations are very stable with a reversiJn frequency of less than 
10- 9 -10- 10 per colony forming unit. The low frequenry of curing may be due to 
lack of excision, lack of rejoining of the ends of the chranosane after 
excision, or death of the cell due to lytic development of the excised phage. 
All these factors make Mu a useful mutagen. 
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The DNA of Mu exists in a double-stranded linear form when isolated fran 
phage heads and contains§_. coli DNA particularly at one end, the variable 
end, as 3-4% of the total Mu DNA. The prophage DNA is col inear with the DNA 
frcxn particles, i.e. it is not a circular p~rmutation, but the variable end is 
not found in the prophage. It is thought that in lytic cycle replication of Mu 
DNA occurs in circles of alternating phage and host DNA, and then packaging of 
headfuls results in the inclusion of host DNA, mainly at the variable end. 
The formation of lysogens is not efficient but the proportion of lysogens 
among survivors may be increased by prolonged incubation (e.g. overnight) of 
the phage-cell mixture. Multiple cycles of infection ensure the selective 
survival of lysogens, which are immune to superinfection. 
Mutations of Mu include the temperature inducible ~ts mutation. Phage 
containing this mutation can lysogenise at low temperature (30°C) but not at 
high temperatures (4 2°C), and on exposure to high temperature lysogens enter 
1 yti c phase. 
1.3.2 Bacteriophage Mud(ApRl ac)I 
Casada ban has used phages Mu and ;_ to fuse the lac structural genes to 
selected promoters to study gene regulation by assaying 15-gal actosi das e 
(Casadaban, 197 6a&b ). More recently the lac structural genes have been 
incorporated into the genome of a Mu already carry ing a gene fran Tn3 coding 
for ampicillin resistance to form a specialised transducing phage (see Figure 
1.4) (Casadaban and Cohen, 1979 ). The properties of this Mud(ApRlac)I with 
respect to integration are normal for Mu (section 1.3.1 ). Lysogens of 
Mud (ApRlac)I can be readily selected by ampicillin resistance. There are no 
transcriptional termination sites between the beginning of the lac genes and 
the end of Mu nearest to this, either in Mu itself or in the trp genes 
preceding the 1 ac genes. When integration has occurred in the orientation of 
I transcription of the gene involved, the lac structurtl genes will be 
expressed solely under the control of that pranoter,}forming an operon fus ion I 
mutant. Thus the activity of that gene may be follov.:,ed by monitoring 
I 
s-galactosidase levels. The§_. coli strain infected must have the lac operon 
deleted otherwise recombination may occur at that region of homology, and 
there will be a background level of s-galactosidase activity. This Mu phage 
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Figure 1.~ Mud(ApRlac)I insertion into a gene X in th orientation that 
fuses transcription from the promoter 'P to lac 
T,c 
The insertion must be between the promoter and the term~nator (T) of the gene 
but it need not be within the structural gene. A prime i:,iext to a genetic 
symbol indicates that it is deleted or interrupted on the side on which the 
prime is written. (Not drawn to scale.) ~ lf<UJ ~N'"~ ~,l.c:,l--e. J.i,-ectiO>\S ~-1::v-uosui/;vn. 
has been used to study the regulation of the L-arabinose transport operons 
(Kolodrubetz andSchleif, 1981), where it was shown that the Mud(ApRlac)I 
insertion permitted a reliable measurement of the expression of a gene by 
assaying s-galactosidase activity. 
1.3-3 Bacteriophage Mud(ApRlac}II 
A further derivative of Mu, Mud(ApRlac)II, having no transcriptional or 
translational termination signals between the end of Mu and the lac 
structural genes has been constructed (Casadaban and Chou, 1984). This phage 
is lacking the first eight codons of lacZ, which are not necessary for 
s-galactosidase activity. Up to 26 amino acids can be removed and replaced by 
apparently any number of amino acids from another protein without eliminating 
enzymatic activity (Brickman et al., 1979) . Insertion of Mud(ApRlac)II int o a 
gene in the correct orientation and reading frame results in gene fusion and 
the formation of a hybrid protein, having the N-terminus of the gene int o 
which the phage is inserted fused to s-galactosidase. 
1.3-4 Bacteriophage }. 
Phage }. is also a temper ate phage of~- coli, but it differs fran Mu in 
that it only inserts into the chranosane at a specific site, att, between gal 
and bio. In the event of this site being deleted insertion may occur a t a few 
other secondary attachment sites, but not at r andom. The DNA in the prophage 
state is a circular permutation of the DNA in the phage particle, through the 
cohesive ends , or cos sites . Thus, in the prophage the two ends of the phage 
DNA are defined by the integration sites, whereas in the phage particle the 
ends are defined by the cos sites. 
The gene c1 is responsible for the maintenance of the lysogenic state, by 
repressing the expression of the genes involved in lytic development. A 
mutation in this gene, cI 857 , codes for a temper:atur~ sensitive repressor 
protein. This allows induction of the lyt1c state by/ ra1s1ng the temperature 
I 
at which the lysogen is growing. _/1, nother useful}. mutation is the s 7 mutation ~ 
-I which prevents the cell from being lysed by the phage inside it. 
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On entering the lytic pathway, early replication in the e form proceeds to 
relication by means of a rolling circle for a gam+ phage. Oligomeri c DNA is 
required for packaging. Therefore, for a gam phage the recA+ function of the 
host is required for homologous recombina,tion to occur between single copies 
of the phage DNA in order to allow packaging, unless the host is recBC. In a 
recBC host a gam phage can replicate by the rolling circle method as gam+ 
normally acts to inhibit RecBC+ nuclease, which otherwise prevents the 
transition fran the e form to the r _olling circle form of DNA replication. 
Phage >- has the advantage that when a lysogen is induced to excise, 
excision may occur at the wrong site such that the DNA carried in the phage 
particle is partly phage DNA and partly bacterial DNA. The lysogen may pick up 
DNA fran either side of its point of integration, but the amount of DNA 
carried by the phage is 1 imi ted by packaging constraints. This DNA wi 11 then 
be replicated and transferred as part of the phage DNA, forming a specialised 
transducing phage. 
Phage;_ cannot grow on a strain lysogenic for phage P2 (Spi\ sensitive to 
P2 inhibition), unless it has lost the red and gam functions (Spi-) (Hershey, 
ed. 1971; Hendrix et al., ed. 1983). However, the correct amount of DNA is 
required for packaging, so chranosanal DNA must be pi eked up fran the other 
end of L Thus the Spi selection yields phage carrying DNA fran only one side 
of its point of integration. 
1.3.5 Bacteriophage >.pl acMu 
The advantages of both Mu and ;_ have been combined in phage >-placMu 
(Bremer et al., 1984). This phage is a;_ plaque-forming phage which contains 
sequences fran Mu enabling it to integrate into the chranosane at random by 
the Mu transposition system. Phage >-placMu also carries the lacZ and lacY 
genes adjacent to the terminal Mu sequence as in Mud (ApRl ac) II, with no 
transcriptional or translational termination signa~s (Figure 1.5 fran Braner 
et al., 1984). Thus insertion of >-placMu in the corr~ct orientation and --
-- I 
reading frame creates protein fusions . Induction of such a lysogen and 
I 
selection for Spi phage yields specialised transduci ng phage carrying the 
entire gene fusion and any adjacent gene(s) (Figure 1.5). 
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Figure 1.5 Insertion of AplacMu into malK and isolation of transducing 
phages (from Bremer et al., 1984) 
I Upon introduction of the mature AplacMu chromosome (a) into the cell, it 
circularises (b) and inserts into the malK gene (c), resl 11ting in a 
. Lac+ Mal -malK-lacZ gene fusion. Upon u.v. i nduct ion, the,£rophage is excised 
by an illegitimate recombination event (d), leading to ~a Lac+ malK-lacZ 
specialised transducing phage which also carries the mklE gene. The black dot 
represents the diver gent promoters (P) of the malB region. 
1.4 Aims of this Work 
At the start of this study little was known about xylose transport in 
E. coli except that there were two systems, a proton symport system and a 
binding protein dependent system (section 1.2). The positions of the genes 
coding for these two transport systems on the chranosane were unknown. 
Therefore, the initial research was aimed at making Mud(ApRlac) insertion 
mutants in the genes coding for the xylose transport systems which would then 
enable the genes to be located on the chranosome. This knowledge would permit 
experiments aimed at cloning the gene(s). In addition, it was hoped to 
ident ify the XylE protein by a method similar to that used to identify the 
LacY, AraE and GalP proteins using radioisotope labelled N-ethylmaleimide. 
The main aim of this study was to clone and sequence the DNA of the gene 
coding for xylose-proton symport. It was hoped that comparison of the 
sequence obtained with those of other proton symport systems would identify 
residues which might be important in substrate binding or the transport 
process. The effect of altering such residues by, for example, site-directed 
mutagenesis, would provide a means of exploring the roles played by these 
residues. In addition, the availability of the cloned gene should enable 
overexpression of the XylE protein to be achieved, making experiments to 
purify the protein worthwhile. Ultimately, structural studies on the purified 
protein could be undertaken to probe stucture-function relationships. 
) 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 Materials 
2.1.1 Chemicals 
The chemicals used were of Analar grade wherever possible. D-[U- 1 "C]-
xylose, [D-glucose-1- 1"C]-lactose, N-ethyl-[2,3- 1 "C]-maleimide, adenosine 5'-
o: -[35S]-thi otriphosphate, 'Smar cut and phosphatased' M13mp10 and restricti on 
enzymes were from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, Bucks. N-[ethyl-2 - 3H] -
maleimide was from New England Nuc lear, Swindon, Wilts. DNA polymerase I 
(Klenow fragment) and T4 DNA ligase were the kind gifts of Dr. T. Hunt; 'Smar 
cut and phosphatased' Ml 3mp8 was the kind gift of Mr. M.C.J. Mai den. 
Dideoxynucl eotide triphosphates and deoxynucleotide triphosphates were from 
BCL -T he Boehringer Corporation (London) Ltd., Lewes, East Sussex, and Ml 3 
sequencing primer was from New Engl and Biol abs ( di stri but er C.P. Laboratories 
Ltd., Bishop's Stortford, Herts. ) . Affinity matrix p- am inophenyl-s-D-
thiogal actosi de- aga r ose was from Sigma Ltd., Pool e, Dor set; DEAE - Toyopearl-
650M was from TSK Toyo Soda MFG Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan; and Bio- gel A- 5m was 
from Bio- Rad Laboratories Ltd., Watford, Her ts. Ant i- s - galactos i dase 
monoclonal antibody- Sepharose- 4B resin was the kind gift of Dr. H. Chase. 
Ba.cto Yeast Extract was from Difeo Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan, USA. Agar, 
Nutrient Broth, Tryptone, Casein Hydrolysate, and Nuflow cellulose acetate 
membrane filters (pore size 0.45µm) were obtained from Oxoid Ltd., 
Basingstoke, Hants. Millipore cel lul ose nitrate membrane filters (pore size 
0.45µm) were from Millipore SA, Molsheim, France. 
2.1.2 Organisms and media 
The strains of Escherichia coli K12 used are listed in Table 2.1. The 
genetic terminology i s as defined by Bachmann .( 1983\ or is defined in the 
text. Strains were maintained on nutrient agar slop~~. or in glycerol deeps at 
I 
- 80°C, and streaked out to obtain single colonies b~fore use. 
I 
The media used are defined in Table 2.2. Minimal medium was supplemented 
with the appropriate amino-acids at 80µg m1- 1 and a carbon source at a 
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AB264 
AB1157 
MAL 1 03 
NB1 
PB13 
P085 
SP2 
JM559 
JM2087 
JM2235 
JM2336 
JM2349 
JM2365 
JM2390 
JM2433 
EJ13 
EJ14 
EJ15 
EJ17 
EJ18 
EJ20 
EJ21 
EJ22 
EJ23 
EJ25 
EJ26 
EJ32 
EJ38 
EJ39 
Table 2.1 Strains 
(Muc +) 
thr leu his arg pro lac ara mtl xylA gal 
ll(proAB lacIZYA )X111 araD139 rpsL 
araB: :Mu~ts (Mud(ApRlac )I) 
zwf pgi zj b: :Tnl 0 
recA srl: :Tn10 
Hfr malB6107(malF-lamB) his 
----
(his-gnct)6 lac6 araD ptsF ptsM 
argH ppc (xylE-lamB) 6 xylF 
(hi s-gnct)li fda ts Hfr Cavalli 
(his-gnct) 6 lac6 araD fda ptsF ptsM rpsL 
leu thr argH mtl mal pheA cysA his trp 
gal 1 ac rpsL 
as JM2087 but fda+ xylE::Mud(ApRlac)II 
+ argH metA aceA (Mu~ ) 
(h is-gnct) 6 lac6 araD ptsF ptsM 
(metA-xylE) Li 
(his- gnct) 6 lac 6 araD ptsF ptsM 
argH ppc (xy lE-malB ) 6 
araAB araD (his-gnct ) 6 lac6 rpsL 
as JM2087 but (Mud(ApRlac)I) 
as JM2087 but xylE: :Mud(ApRlac)I 
as J M2087 but f da + 
as EJ13 but fda+ 
as EJ14 but fda+ 
as JM2235 but xylE::Mud (ApRlac)I 
as EJ20 but arg+ 
as JM2349 but xylE::Mud(ApRlac)I 
as P085 but (M uc+) 
his malB (Mud(ApRlac) I ) (Mu~+ ) 
his malB zjb::Tn10 (M u~+) 
as EJ14 but ti(ace pgi malB) AS 
his zhj : : T n 10 
as AB1157 but zhj::Tn10 
JM2087 -+ Xyl R(Gly) 
J M2087 -+ Xyl R(Gly) 
P1.K10 x JM2087 
P1.K10 x EJ13 
P1.K10 x EJ14 
P 1 • EJ1 8 X JM2235 
Hfr JM559 X EJ20 
P1.EJ21 X JM2349 
Pl .EJ18 x EJ23 
r1 .NB1 x EJ25 p1 4 -+ T hR & 
1(X yl + Lac)R 
P1.EJ38 x AB1157 
continued 
Table 2.1 continued 
EJ40 as SP2 but zhj: :Tn10 P1 .EJ38 x SP2 
EJ54 as JM2336 but xylA zhj: :Tn10 P1 .EJ39 X JM2336 
EJ61 as JM2087 but xylABR:: J-pl acMu JM2087 -+ Xyl R (Gly) 
EJ62 as JM2087 but xylE: : J-pl acMu JM2087 -+ Xyl R (Gly) 
EJ63 as EJ62 but zjb::Tn10 P1. NB1 X EJ62 
EJ64 as EJ62 but xylE+ zjb: :Tn10 P1 .NB1 X EJ62 
EJ65 as EJ15 but xylE: : J-pl acMu P1 .EJ63 x EJ15 
EJ68 as JM2433 but xylA zhj :: Tn10 P1.EJ39 X JM2433 
EJ70 as JM2365 but xylF zhj: :Tn10 Pl .EJ40 x JM2365 
EJ71 as EJ32 but f da + Pl .EJ15 x EJ32 
EJ80 as JM2390 but xylG: :Mud(ApRlac)I J M2390 -+ Xyl R (Ace) 
EJ81 as EJ80 but xylE+ zjb : :Tn10 P1.EJ64 x EJ80 
EJ82 as EJ 39 but (M UC+ ) 
EJ83 as EJ68 but (M uc + ) 
EJ84 as JM2433 but malK: :J-placMu JM2433 -+ "R 
EJ93 as EJ71 but (Muc +) 
EJ94 as EJ93 but xylG::Mud(ApRlac)I P1.EJ80 x EJ93 
EJ95 as EJ94 but recA srl: :Tn1 0 P1 • PB1 3 x EJ94 
----
EJ96 as EJ95 but srl+ Tc3 P1. EJ94 x EJ95 
EJ97 as EJ94 but (;\( xylE )~( malK'-lacZ) ) 
) 
Table 2.2 Medi a 
2 x Nutrient Broth: 
2 x Tryptone Broth: 
2 x Tryptone-Yeast Extract: 
CY Medi um: 
2 x minimal medium: 
26g Oxoid No.1 nutrient broth 
2ml 2% cysteine in 0 .5M HCl 
2ml 6% thymine in 0.5M NaOH 
made up to 11 
20g tryptone 
1 Og NaCl 
2ml 1M Mgso .. 
0.5ml O. 2mg ml -i thi ami n 
2ml 2% cysteine in 0.5M HCl 
2ml 6% thymine in 
made up to 11 
1 Og tryptone 
1 Og yeast extract 
5g NaCl 
made up to 11 
10g Casamino acids 
5g yeast extract 
3g NaCl 
2g KCl 
0. 5M N aOH 
and pH7 
made up to 11 and pH7 
3.81g KH 2 P04 
10. 23g N a 2 HP04 
2.70g NH 4 Cl 
0. 5ml 0. 2mg ml- 1 thi amin 
made up to 11 
2ml trace salts added per 100ml medium before use. 
Trace salts: 0.4ml 1M HCl 
0.54g CaCl2 .2H 20 
1 • 60g Mgso ... 7H?O 
0. 08g F eS'04 • 7H10 
0 . 08g MnCl 2 .4H 10 
made up~to 200ml 
1 
concentration of 10mM for monosaccharides or 5mM for disaccharides. 
2.1 . 3 Preparation of subcellular vesicles 
Spheroplasts were prepared by the procedure of Wi thol t et al. ( 1976), and 
these were used to make vesicles by the method of Kaback (1971 ). The pr111ciples 
behind these proced~res ~re to form spheroplasts by digestion of the cell 
wall with lys ozyme. Osmot ic s hock of these spheroplasts results in lysis 
followed by the resealing of membrane fragments into vesicles with the 
concomitant loss of cytoplasm and periplasm. Vesicles prepared by this method 
have be en s hown mainly to have the same orientation as the membrane of t he 
intact cel l (Stroobant and Kaba ck, 1975). The vesicles may be stored at - 80°C 
with retention of transport activity; they are devoid of any transport 
activity dependen t on bi nding proteins as t hese are removed by the osmotic 
shock proce dure. 
2.1.4 French press membrane preparation 
Cultures ( 101 ) were grown i n minimal medium (11 per 21 flask ) 
appropriately supplemented overnight at 30°c and 220 r evolutions per mi nu t e . 
The cells were harves ted at 3 800g, 15mi n, 4°C i n a Sorvall GS3 rotor, and 
washed in 2.51 50mM Tri s - HCl / 1 mM magnesium sulphate/50mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 
pH7.2. The cells were then resuspended to a final volume of 70ml in the sarc:e 
buffer with the addition of protease inhibitors (O. lmM PMSF, lmM benzamidine), 
and passed through the French Pressure cell in two batches at 20 OOO ps i. The 
resulting s uspension was centrifuged at 20 OOOg, 20min, ll°C in a Sorvall SS34 
rotor to remove cell deb r is. The supernatant was then centrifuged at 145 OOOg, 
60min, 4°C i n a MSE SS65 1 Oxl 0ml ti tani um angle rotor (with the addition of 
fresh PMSF ) to obtain the membranes. The reddish pellets were resuspended in 
30ml buffer plus protease i nh i bi tors and re-centrifuged at 145 OOO g. The 
resulting pellets were resuspended in a final vo lume of 10ml and stored i n 
aliquots at -8o 0c. Some preparations were of half' this\ size. 
I 
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2.2 Geneti cal Techniques 
2.2.1 Mutagenesis by phage Mud(ApRlac)l 
An overnight culture in Tryptone Broth (see Table 2.2) supplemented with 
1 OrnM sodi urn gl uconate of strain MAL 1 03, the Mu lysogen (Casadaban and Cohen, 
1979), was diluted 50-fold into more of the same medium and incubated, with 
shaking, at 30°c for 2h. The culture was transferred to 42°C (and bubbled with 
air) for 20min to induce the prophage. It was then transferred to 37°C and 
incubated for lh, with shaking, to allow lysis. Chloroform (5-10 drops) was 
added and the mixture whirlimixed briefly to kill any surviving bacteria. The 
chloroform was allowed to settle out by standing for 10min, and then half the 
supernatant was pipetted into a centrifuge tube and cell debris removed by 
centrifugation (MSE bench centrifuge, full speed, 1 Omin). 
A mix ture of 0.1ml of 0.05M calcium chloride/0.lM magnesium chloride 
(required for phage attachment), 0.1ml phage suspension, and 1.0ml of an 
overnight culture of the strain to be infected was incubated at 30°C without 
shaking for 20min (to allow attachment and infection by phage). 
Nut rient broth ( 10ml ) was added, and the resulting suspension dispensed 
into 10 test-tubes and incubated overnight at 30°C to allow expression of Mu 
genes and genotypic and phenotypic segregation of the bacteria. Separation at 
this stage ensures that mutants obtained fran each tube are independent of 
those fran other tubes, as the 20min allowed for infection is insufficient 
for the bacteria to have divided. Multiple infection is unlikely to have 
occurred owing to an immune system set up once a cell has been infected with a 
phage (Howe and Bade, 1975). 
A sample (0.-lml or 0.2ml) of each culture was plated onto the selection 
medium. Single colony isolates were then patched out and screened on various 
media. 
) 
2.2.2 Propagation and titration of phage >. 
Propagation and titration of phage A was performed according to the method 
of Mi ller (1972). 
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2.2.3 Mutagenesis by phage )..placMu 
A mixture of 1.0ml overnight culture in Tryptone Broth (see Table 2.2, 
containing 10mM magnesium sulphate required for infection, and with 5mM 
' maltose added to induce the ;, receptor) of the strain to be infected and 
sufficient of >,placMu3 (Bremer et al., 1984) stock to give a multiplicity of 
infection of two arid of >,pMu507.3 ( Bremer et al., 1984) stock to give a 
multiplicity of infection of five, was incubated at 37°C without shaking for 
30mi n. Where necessary segregation was allowed as described for Mud (ApRl ac) 
in section 2.2.1, before plating onto selection media. 
2.2.4 Phage P1 mediated generalised transduction 
Generalised transduction by phage P1 was carried out as described by 
Mill er ( 197 2) . 
2.2.5 Conjugation 
The Hfr strains JM559 and KL16 were tested for fertile colonies as 
follows. Single colony isolates were patched in squares on nutrient agar, and 
i ncubated at 37°C for 4-6 hours, until the patches were. just visible. The 
recipient strain (0.1ml per plate ) was spread onto a selection plate for the 
nearest marker to the origin for each Hfr. The patched out colonies were t hen 
replica-plated to the relevant lawn, and incubated at 30°c overnight. Fertile 
col onies gave dots of growth within the patch on the selection plate. 
Unfortunately strain KL16 gave no fertile colonies, so the conjugation was 
performed with strain JM559 alone, and fortunately the xylE gene was found in 
the half of the chranosome satisfactorily covered by this Hfr (Chapter 3). 
An overnight culture of the Hfr strain was diluted 50-fold into nutrient 
broth and grown at 37°C to exponential phase (such that the absorbance 
approximated that of a 10-fold dilution of the origir,tl culture). An 
overnight culture of the F- strain was diluted 2-fold./ and incubated at 37°c 
for t he same length of time (approx. 2h ) . Nutrient brdth (2ml), 1ml of the 
culture of the F strain, and 1ml of that of the Hfr ~train were mixed and 
incubated without shaking at 37°C for 2-3 hours. 
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One, 10-1 , 10-2 , 10-3 dilutions of the mating mixture (0.1ml) were plated 
onto the selection media, and 10-s, 10-6 , 10-7 dilutions onto nutrient agar 
plates to indicate the number of cells. Control plates of the F and Hfr 
strains alone were also plated onto the selection media. 
2.2.6 Lysogenisation with phage Mu~+ 
+ The cells from an overnight culture of AB264 ( a Mu~ lysogen) were removed 
by centrifugation. The supernatant was decanted onto chloroform, whirlimixed 
and the chloroform allowed to settle out. A soft (0.4%) agar overlay 
containing 0.2ml of this supernatant and 0.1ml of an overnight culture of a 
sensitive strain was poured on a nutrient agar plate, and incuba ted at 37°C 
for 7 hours. This was to amplify and concentrate the phage suspension. The 
phage were harvested as for phage Pl (section 2.2.4), an overlay poured using 
0.1ml of this concentrated phage suspension, and this was incubated overnight 
at 37°c. 
In addition, 3 drops of the concentrated phage suspension were dropped 
onto a Tryptone soft agar lawn of the strain to be lysogenised. This was no t 
sp r ead. If t h is did not give a satisfactory area of lysis this s t age could be 
rep~ated with phage from the second concentrating step. 
The s oft agar from the area of clean lysis was cut out, suspended i n 2ml 
nutrien t br ot h and incubated at 37°C for 6 hours. This was to allow surv i v i ng 
bacteria to grow out of t he agar. Single colony isolates were made by 
st reak i ng out di r ectl y from the liquid culture; 40 colonies were patched out, 
with a control non-lysogenic strain. After 6-8 hours incubation at 37°C this 
was replica-plated onto a soft agar lawn of a sensitive strain, which was 
incubat ed over night at 37°C. Muc+ lysogens gave rise to plaques in the lawn. 
2.2.7 Induction of ).placMu lysogens by ultra-violet yght 
An overnight culture of the lysogenic strai n was ) iluted 50-fo ld i n t o 
nutrient broth and incubated for 2 hours, to an absorbance at 68 0nm of 0.18-, 
0. 25 . The cells were ha rv ested by centrifugation, resuspended i n a n equal 
volume of 1 OmM Tris-HCl / 1 OmM MgSO,J0.1 mg ml - 1 gelatin, pH7 . 4, and u. v. 
irradiated at a distance of 15cm giving an intensity of 250J m- 2 s- 1 for 4min . 
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After 10min in the dark an equal volume of CY (Table 2.2) was added and the 
induction mixture divided into 10 aliquots. These were incubated at 37°C for 
approx. 5 hours, then lysed with chloroform and the debris removed by 
centrifugation. 
Serial dilutions of these phage lysates were used in spot tests on lawns 
of the relevant indicator bacteria (a wild type strain and a P2 lysogen) to 
determine the quantity to be plated out. Using the appropriate dilution of 
phage lysate, Spi phage were selected using the P2 lysogenic strain RB341, 
and phage with inducible s-galactosidase were screened for using 
XGal + inducer in a lawn of a wild type strain, JM2433. 
Suitable plaques were picked, propagated, and screened for inducible 
s-galactosidase (by stabbing into a lawn of JM2433 containing XGal and a 
similar lawn containing XGal + inducer), for being Spi (by stabbing into a 
lawn of RB341) and, for phage fran the malK-lamB insertion, for carrying xylE 
(by spot tests on a lawn of a xylE.6. xylFG strain, EJ70 or EJ94). Spi- phage 
with inducible s-galactosidase, and an indication of complementing xylE if 
relevant, were plaque purified and rescreened. One in particular giving a 
positive result in the screen for xylE was plaque purified and rescreened a 
second time to be sure of having pure phage for DNA preparation. 
2.3 s -galactosidase Assays 
2.3.1 Plate assay for B-galactosidase 
The plates to be tested were inverted over approx. 2ml chloroform on a 
watchglass for 10rnin, to render the cells permeable to subsequent reagents. A 
soft agar overlay containing 4mM ortho-ni trophenyl-s-D-galactoside was 
poured evenly over the plates. The presence of s-galactosidase gave rise to 
yellow colonies. 
2.3-2 Quantitative assay for s-galactosidase ) 
' I , Samples wer e assayed and their activity calculated accor ding to the method 
of Mill er (1972), using the value of 380 for the extinction coefficient of 
nitrophenol. 
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2.3.3 Preparation to determine if s-galactosidase is membrane bound 
Cultures were grown and harvested as described in section 2. 6. 1. The 
pellets were resuspended in Z buffer (Miller, 1972) to give an absorbance at 
680nm of 20-30. Samples (8ml) were sonicated (MSE sonicator, probe diameter 
9mm) on ice with four bursts of 30s on, 30s off, at 9-12µm. Samples were taken 
for s-galactosidase assay, and the remainder was centrifuged at 145 OOOg for 
1 hour at 4°C as described in section 2.1.4. The supernatants were decanted, 
and the pellets resuspended in an equal volume of Z buffer . Samples of each 
were assayed for s-galactosidase, and the results expr essed as a percentage 
of the tot al. 
2.4 Protein Assay 
Protein assays were performed by the method of Schaff ner and Weissmann 
(1 973) using bovine serum albumin standards. The principles of this method 
ar e to (i) precipitate the protein with trichloroacetic acid, (ii) filter the 
precipitate onto Millipore 0. 45µm pore s ize mem brane filters, (iii) stain it 
with naphthalene black, ( iv ) dissolve the protein-dye complex in alkaline 
ethanol, and (v) read the absorbance at 630 nm. The advantages of this method 
over others (e.g. Biuret, Foli n) are that the results are less variable, few 
reagents interfere with the assay, and this technique has greater 
sensi ti vi ty. 
2.5 Gel Electrophores is 
2.5.1 SDS -polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
SOS-PAGE WqS performed according to the basic procedure of Laemmli (1970). 
The composition of the running gel was as given in Table 2.3 for the relevant 
percentage gel. The solution was degassed befor.e the\addition of 100µ1 10% 
APS and 10µ1 TEMED immediately prior to pouring. The .fe l was overlayed with 
water-saturated n-butanol whi l e it was setting to exclude air and to obtain a 
level surface. The butanol was carefully washed awa-j wi th distilled water and 
the region above the running gel dried off before pouring the stacking gel. 
The stacking gel was made up as given in Table 2. 3, with the addition of 50µ1 
10% APS and 5µ1 TEMED after degassing and immediately before pouring and 
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insertion of the comb. 
Table 2.3 Canposi tion of polyacrylamide gels 
Gel Concentration(%) 
5S 
5.0 
7.8 
7.5 
7.5J 
7,5 
5.8 
7,5 
10% 
1 o.o 
3,9 
7,5 
12.5j 
1 2.5 
3, 1 
15% Stacking Gel 
30% Acryl amide (ml) 
1% Bisacrylamide (ml) 
1.5M Tri s-H Cl, pH8. 7 (ml) 
1.5M Tri s-HCl, pH6.8 (ml ) 
Water (ml) 9.2 8.7 8.0 
7,5 
6.4 
15.0 
2.6 
7,5 
4.4 
1.67 
1.3 
1.25 
4.35 
The running buffer consisted of 6g Tri s-HCl, 28.8g glycine, 10ml 10% SOS in 
11; electrophoresis was carried out at 25 mA for 4-5 hours or at 60 V 
overnight. The samples were prepared by the addition of one third volume of 
4 x SOS-dissolving buffer, and solubilised at 100°C for 2min or at 37°c for 
30min as indicated in the text. The 4 x dissolving buffer consisted of: 1.26g 
glycerol, 1ml 10% SOS, 0.3ml water, 0.1ml 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.1ml 1M Tris-HC l, 
pH7.2 and 60µ1 0.5% branophenol blue. The gels were stained in Coanassie 
Brilliant Blue (0.1% in 45% methanol/10% acetic acid/45% water) at room 
temperature overnight or at 55°C with agitation for 30min, and destained in 5% 
acetic aci d/7% methanol at 37°C or at 55°C. Alternatively, they were fixe d in 
4% sulphosalicylic acid/10% acetic acid at 55°C for 30min, soaked overnight in 
50% methanol , then silver stai ned by the method of Wray et al. ( 1981). 
2.5.2 Agarose gel electrophoresis 
Agarose gel electrophoresis was performed as described by Maniatis et al. 
( 1982). The agarose gels were run in TAE buffer consisting of: 242g Tri s-HCl, 
18.6g disodium EOTA, brought to pH7.7 with glacial acetic acid in a final 
vo lume of 11. The gels were routinely stained after running in 1µg ml- 1 
ethidium branide in the running buffer, except for mini gels which were run in 
buffer containing 0.5µg m1- 1 eth idium branide. The ON~ was then visualised 
using a transilluminator at 254nm, and photographed Ji th a polaroid camer a. 
~ 
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2.5.3 DNA sequencing gel electrophoresis 
The reactions were run on a 4% polyacrylamide wedge gel (0.2-0.7 mm) 
containing 7M urea cast by the sliding plfte method of LKB (Olssen et al., 
1984). The gel was run at a circulating temperature of 55°C in 100mM Tris-
HCl/83mM boric acid/0.5mM disodium EDTA, pH8.6 . When using the 36 track comb the applied potential was 2 OOOV, with the 44 track comb it was 1 500V. These 
conditions were found to give optimal r esolution of the sequencing ladder, 
allowing 300-400 bases per clone to be read routinely. 
The gel was fixed and urea washed out by soaking in 10% acetic acid for 30-
45min, dried on the glass plate at 90-100°C and autoradiographed directly. 
The sequence data was transferred to disc using the program GE LIN written by Dr. M. Bishop on a BBC microcomputer with Torch discdri ve and GP7 sonic 
digitiser (made by Science Accessories Corporation). The data was proc essed 
on an IBM308 1 using th e DBUTIL and DBAUTO programs of Dr. R. Staden. 
2.6 Sugar Transpor t Assays 
2.6.1 Uptake of radioisotope-labelled sugar into intact cells 
Cultures ( 200 ml ) i n minimal salts medium (Hende r son et al., 1977 ) 
supplemented with appropriate amino-acids (80 J.Jg m1- 1 ), glycerol or s uccinate ( 20mM) , and, where relevant, xylose ( 1 OmM) were grown from a 2ml inoculum in 
250ml flasks overni ght ( app rox. 16 hours) in a Gallenkamp orbital incuba tor 
at 30°c with shaking at 220 revolutions pe r minute. The cells were harvested, 
and depleted by incubation for 1 hour at 220 revolutions per mi nute and 30°C 
i n an equal volume of 150rnM KCl/5mM MES/1 rnM 2-mercaptoethanol, pH6.5. They 
were then washed in 150rnM KCl/5mM MES, pH6.5 and finally resuspended in the 
same buffer to an absorbanc e at 680nm of 1.8-2.2. The ~ethod for measuring 
uptake was as described by Henderson et al. ( 1977) usJng 50JJM labell e d sugar, 
except for Km evaluations when the concentration of sugar was varied. In 
cases where i nhib itors were used these were added 3~in before the addition of 
the labelled sugar. 
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2.6.2 Uptake of radioisotope-labelled sugar into vesicles 
Vesicles were diluted to a final concentration of approx. 1.5mg ml -i 
protein in 50mM potassium phosphate/ 1 OmM 91agnesi um sulphate, pH6.6. At time 
t=O a sample (250µ1 final volume) of this was placed at 25°C and bubbled with 
oxygen. At t=2.5min phenazine methosulphate was added to a final 
concentration of 0.1 mM. At t =2.75min potassium ascorbate, pH6.5 was added to a 
final concentration of 20mM. At t=3min labelled sugar was added to a final 
concentration of 40µM. Samples (100µ1) were withdrawn and filtered at 15s and o.(?~t- .,JJ,tion ~ s~or-
2 mi no'\' and washi?'d with approx. 5ml 0.1M lithium chloride. Any inhibitors were 
added at time t=O, except for NEM when the procedure was as described below 
( section 2.8). 
2.6.3 Measurements of sugar- promoted pH changes 
Cells were grown as described in section 2.6.1. They were depleted and 
washed (using glycylglycine as buffer), and pH changes following the addition 
of substrate were measured , as deer i bed by Henderson et al. ( 1977). The 
measurements were made within 24 hours of preparing the cells. 
2.7 Binding Protein Assay 
Cultures were grown as described in section 2.6.1. The cells were washed 
with 0.2M Tris-HCl, pH8.0, then made into spheroplasts by the method of Wi thol t 
et al. (1976). The supernatants (60ml) were conc entrated using an Amicon 
ul trafil tration cell with PM1 O filter at 60psi. to a volume of ap prox. 5ml. 
Samples (1ml) of the concentrated shock fluids were dialysed in a total 
volume of 10ml 1 OmM potassium phosphate, pH6.9 containing 1 µM [ 1 "C]-xylose at 
89.9 mCi mole- 1 at 4°C for 18 hours (Ahlem et al., 1982). Samples (0,3ml) were 
taken from inside the dialysis bag and from the solu,ion outside it, 15ml 
methoxyethanol/toluene/PPO/POPOP (500ml/21 /1 0g /0.5g ) scintillant added, and 
the radioactivity measured using a Packard 3385 or a1Beckman LS2800 
scintillation counter. In addition the protein conc~ntra.tion within each bag 
was determined. 
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2.8 Use of N-ethylmaleimi de for Inhibition and Labelling Studies 
2.8.1 Inhibition of uptake into vesicles by N-ethylmaleimide and protection 
by sugars 
Vesicles (in the absence of 2-mercaptoethanol) were diluted to a known 
final concentration of approx. 1.5mg ml- 1 protein in 50mM potassium 
phosphate/10mM magnesium sulphate, pH6.6. Samples (250µ1 final volume) were 
equilibrated to 25°C. Unlabelled sugar was added where appropriate to a final 
concentration of 20mM ( except where indicated otherwise) and the samples 
incubated for 5min at 25°C. NEM was added to a final concentration of 1mM 
(except where indicated otherwise) and incubation continued for a further 
15min. The reaction was terminated by placing in ice followed by 
centrifugation at 4°C (Eppen dorf microfuge, 5min). The vesicles were washed 
four times by resuspensi on in 50mM pot assium phosphate/ 1 OmM magnesium 
sulphate, pH6.6 and centrif uga tion. The final resuspension was to 250µ1 i n the 
same medium. The ves icles were equilibrated to 25°C and then PMS/ascorbate 
energised uptake of [ 1 "C]-xylose was measured (as above). 
2.8.2 Labelling of vesicle proteins with radioisotope-labelled 
N-ethylmaleimide 
Fresh vesicles (stored overnight as a pellet at 4°C) were diluted t o 
a pprox. 1.5mg ml- 1 as above. Samples (0.6ml) were incubated at 25°C as 
described in section 2.8.1 with or without protecting sugar (20mM 6-
de oxyglucos e) , and with lmM unlabelled NEM. In this step non-protected 
s ulphydryl groups should react with unlabelled NEM. After the series of 
washes the pellets were resuspended in 0.2ml of the same buffer, and incubated 
either with [ 3H]-NEM or with [ 1 "C]-NEM (lmM) for 1 hour at 25°C . In this step 
previously protected sulphydryl groups should be labelled by the radioactive 
NEM. The samples were washed three times in 0.6ml of the same buffer, and then 
resuspended in 50mM sodium phosphate/1 OmM rnagmesi um ~ulphate, pH6.6. They were 
then combined in pairs (with washing to ensure compl~te transfer) such that a 
protected [ 3H] - NEM labelled sample was mixed with a n; unprotected [ 1 "C]-NE M 
I 
labelled sample, or a protected [ 1 "C]-NEM labelled sample was mixed with an 
unprotected [ 3H]-NEM labelled sample. These joint samples were finally 
resuspended in 0.25ml of the sodium phosphate buffer, a nd stored at -80°C . 
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2~8.3 Separation of proteins and analysis of the dual isotope label 
The radioisotope-labelled preparations ( 45i;l per track) were fractionated 
on a 15% SDS-polyacrylamide gel at 25mA and 4°C. Pyronin was used to mark the 
intermediate tracks and the point of junction of the stacking gel and the 
running gel. The gel was electro-blotted onto nitrocellulose at 150mA and 4°C · 
overnight, having pre-soaked the gel in the blotting buffer (25mM Tris-
HCl/190mM glycine/0.1 % SDS/20% methanol) for 30min to allow any size changes 
to occur. 
The gel was stained with Coomassie Blue to ensure the transfer had been 
complete. Strips of the nitrocellulose blot bearing molecular mass standards 
were stained with naphthalene black and the positions of the standards marked 
onto the blot. The sample tracks on the blot were cut into 1.5mm slices, noting 
the positions of the standards, placed into scintillation vials and 10ml 
methoxyethanol/toluene/PPO/POPOP scintillant added. These were incubated at 
4°C for 24 hours prior to counting. 
For the preparation of EJ15 the gel itself was sliced (2mm slices) after 
being stained and dried. Hydrogen peroxide (0.4ml of 100 volume per slice ) was 
added and the samples incubated at 50 - 55°C for at least 36 hours. After 
cooling to 4°C, 10ml Tri ton X-114 /xylene/PPO (11/21/9g) scintillant were 
added and the vials were counted as be fore. The data was transferred from 
paper tape to an IBM3081 and processed using programs written by Macpherson 
(1982) and subsequently modified. 
2.9 Identification of XylE -LacZ Hybrid Protein 
The band corresponding to the XylE-LacZ hybrid protein on an SDS-
polyacryl amide gel was i dent if ied as described below. 
Cultures (400ml) were grown as described in sectipn 2.6.1. After harvesting 
(3 700g, 8min) the cells were washed in 400ml per cul_fure of 50mM Tris-
' HCl/1 mM MgSO,.f50mM 2-mercaptoethanol, pH7 .2 before resuspendi ng to a final 
volume of 10ml in the same buffer, with the additio~ of the protease inhibitor 
PMSF to O.lmM. This suspension was then passed through the French Pressure 
cell at 20 OOOpsi. and subsequently centrifuged at 20 OOOg, 20min, 4°C in a 
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Sorvall SS34 rotor. A sample (2ml) of the supernatant was solubilized by the 
addition of octyl-glucoside to a final concentration of 1.2% (0.22ml of 12% 
stock solution) and incubation on ice for 15min. This mixture was then 
diluted 2-fold with the same buffer prior, to centrifuging at 145 OOOg, 60min, 
4°C, the supernatant providing a solubilized membrane preparation. 
This solubilized membrane preparation was then reacted with a monoclonal 
antibody to s-galactosidase which was bound to a Sepharose-4B resin. A sample 
( 1 ml) of the supernatant was added to 0.4ml settled antibody-resin complex, 
and the mixture was incubated on ice for 2h with gentle agitation every 10-
15min. The resin was pelleted by centrifugation (Eppendorf microfuge, 5min ) 
and the supernatant removed with a pipette. The resin was then washed three 
times by i ncubat ion with 1ml of 100mM Tris-HC1 / 1M NaCl/0.6% octyl 
glucoside/0.1 mM PMSF, pH8.7 for 15min per portion with gentle agitation. The 
proteins bound to the antibody-resi n complex were then eluted by incubation 
with 0.3ml of 6M urea/20mM Tris-HCl/10mM NaCl/10mM EDTA/100mM 
2-mercaptoethanol/0.6% octyl glucoside/0 .1 mM PMSF, pH7.2 for 20min with gentle 
agitation. The eluates obtained were dialysed overnight against 100ml 20mM 
Tris-HCl/10mM NaC l /10mM EDTA/ 100 mM 2-merca ptoethanol /0 .6% octyl 
glucoside/0.lmM PMSF, pH7.2 at 4°C. 
Samples from each stage of the procedure were assayed for s -galactos i dase. 
In addition 75µ1 samples of the dialysed eluates for each preparation were 
solubilized in SOS-dissolving buffer at 100°C for 2min and loaded onto a 10% 
SDS- polyacryl amide gel. 
2.10 Solubil i zation of Membranes 
2. 10. 1 Testing solubilization conditions 
To test the conditions for solubilization of, the \ybrid protein membranes, 
buffer (50mM Tris-HCl, pH7.4), and detergent were mixJd in a final volume of 
200µ1 in an airfuge tube and incuba ted at room temperiature for 15min. Samples 
were taken for assay of the whole mixture, then the ~emainder was centrifuged 
at approx. 100 OOOg ( 22psi) for 60min in an airfuge (Beckman) . The supernatant 
was sampled for S.,..galactos idase assays. 
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The activities of whole mixtures over a concentration range of detergent 
indicated whether inhibition was caused by the detergent, while comparison of 
the activity in each supernatant with that in the corresponding whole mixture 
indicated the degree of solubilization achieved. 
2.10.2 Solubilization in Tri ton X-100 for column chromatography 
Except where indicated otherwise, membranes were washed twice in 50mM 
Tris-HCl/2mM EDTA, pH7.5 then solubilized in Tri ton X-100 as follows. For 
small samples the membranes were diluted to 1mg ml- 1 protein and 1% Tri ton in 
50mM Tris-HCl, pH7 .4; for larger quantities they were diluted to 7.5mg m1- 1 
protein and 5% Tri ton in the same buffer. In either case the mixture was 
incubated at room temperature (approx. 20-24 °C) for 15min with occasional 
gentle mixing, and then centrifuged at 145 OOOg as described in section 2.1.4 
to remove any non-solublized material. 
2.11 Column Chromatography 
For each column the fractions were assayed for s-galactosidase and 
prote i n, and where a salt grad ient was used the conductivity of the fractions 
was , measured. 
2.11.1 Affinity column 
A 4ml column of the s-gal actosidase affinity matrix p-aminophenyl - s - D-
thiogalactoside was poured in 50mM Tris-HCl /lO OmM NaCl, pH7.4 in a 5ml 
pipette. The column was equilibrated each time before use with 5-10 column 
volumes of 50rnM Tris-HCl / 1 OOrnM NaC l /1 % Tri ton, pH7 .4. After loading the 
sample, the column was washed through with 5 column volumes of the same buffer 
before eluting under various conditions as described in the Results. The 
final elution in each case was with 100mM sodium borafe /1% Tri ton, pH10 over 5 
column volumes. The pressure head used was 75crnH 2 0, anp the fraction size was 
I 1 ml. 
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2.11.2 Testing conditions for DEAE column chranatography 
The conditions for running the DEAE column were checked in a test-tube 
experiment as follows. An aliquot (1ml suspension of DEAE resin equivalent to 
0.5ml settled volume) was added to each test-tube. Each was equilibrated with 
5ml buffer ( 1 OmM Tri s-HCl/1 % Tri ton) at the relevant pH or salt concentration 
four times. The final suspension was in 2ml, the controls being 2ml of buffer 
at each pH, or the extremes of the salt concentrations being used, with no 
DEAE resin. To each tube a sample of the hybrid protein (30µ1 pool fran Bio-
gel column) was added, and the resin prevented fran settling out for 5min by 
gentle mixing. The resin was then allowed to settle, and samples (100µ1 and 
200µ1) of the supernatants were assayed for s-galactosidase activity. 
2.11.3 DEAE ion-exchange column 
An approx. 10ml column was poured in 10mM Tris-HCl, pH7.6, and equilibrated 
in 10mM Tris-HCl/1% Tri ton, pH7.6 or pH6.5 until the pH and conductivity of 
the buffer and the effluent were the same. After loading the sample the column 
was washed through with 3-4 column volumes of the same buffer. The sample was 
then eluted with a salt gradient fran O to 0.3M NaCl in the same buffer ove r 4 
column volumes, unless indicated otherwise, followed by more 0.3M NaCl in the 
same buffer. The column was finally washed with 1M NaCl in the same buffer . 
The pressure head used was approx. 30cmH 20, giving a flow rate of approx. 15ml 
hr- 1 , and the fraction size was 1ml. 
2.11.4 Bio-gel A-Sm gel filtration column 
An approx. 500ml column was poured in 50mM Tris-HCl/50mM NaCl, pH7.5 as an 
approx. 75% degassed slurry. It was equilibrated and packed with 2 column 
volumes of 50mM Tris-HCl / 50mM NaCl / 1% Tri ton, pH7.5 fran a pressure head of 
150cmH 2 0, giving a flow rate of approx. 25ml hr- 1 • The column was calibrated 
with cytochrome c (2mg mi- 1 ) blue dextran (2mg m1- 1 ) ~nd s-galactosidase 
( approx. 25 OOO units) in a sample volume of 2ml. collkcting 5ml fractions . I 
After loading the hybrid protein sample (approx. 10 6 ~units in 20ml) the colum n 
I 
was eluted with the equilibrating buffer at the same pressure he ad and 5ml 
fractions were collected. 
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2.11.5 Concentration of the eluted fractions 
Fractions eluted fran a gel filtration column are dilute in protein. The 
fractions fran the Bio-gel column were, therefore, concentrated by loading 
onto a small (approx. 2ml) DEAE column equilibrated with 50mM Tri s-HCl/ 1 % 
Tri ton, pH7,5 fran a pressure head of 20cmH 20, and eluting with 0.5M NaCl in 
the same buffer, collecting 0.3ml fractions. 
2. 12 Preparation of Purified XylE-LacZ Hybrid Protein for N-termi nal Sequence 
Analysis 
A sample of concentrated purified XylE-LacZ hybrid protein was dialysed 
extensively against 10% ethanol to reduce the concentrations of salt and 
detergent, then freeze-dried. Approx. 800 µg dried, purified protein was 
analysed on a gas-phase sequenator by Dr. J.E. Walker of the MRC Laboratory of 
Mol ecular Biology, Cambridge. 
2. 13 Preparation of DNA 
2.13.1 Preparation of DHA fran phage >.. 
Mini preps of .>,. DNA were performed as described by Davis et al., 1980. For 
large scale preparations the following procedure was used. Phage .>,. particles 
were prepared and collected by centrifuging at 100 OOOg as described by 
Maniatis et al. ( 1982). The DNA was extracted with protei nas e K/SDS and 
phenol (Maniatis et al., 1982), then precipitated with isopropanol, spermine, 
and finally ethanol (K ieser, 1984). 
2.13.2 Preparation of plasmid DNA 
Plasmid DNA was prepared as described by Kieser 
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2.14 Manipulation of DNA 
2.14.1 Restriction digestions and ligations 
Restriction digestions and ligations were performed as described by 
Maniati s et al. (1982). 
2.14.2 Subcloning 
The vector was digested with the appropriate enzymes, then phophatased by 
the addition of 5µ1 ( µg DNA )- 1 of a 5mg m1- 1 solution of calf intestinal 
alkaline phosphatase i n TE ( 1 OrnM Tris-HCl/0.1 rnM EDTA, pH8.0) and continuing 
the incubation at 37°C for 30min. The plasmid DNA was then phenol and 
chloroform extracted and ethanol prec ipitated. The DNA to be subcloned was 
digested with the appropriate enzymes, then phenol and chloroform extracted, 
ethanol precipitated, and ligated into the prepared vector. 
2.15 Transformations 
Competent cells were prepared according to the method of Hanahan ( 19 83) . 
Aliquots (200µ1) of competent cells were added to 5-1 Ong plasmid DNA in 1.5ml 
Sarstedt tubes and, after incubating on ice for approx. 45min, were heat 
shocked at 42°C for 60s. Tryp tone-Yeast Extract (Tab l e 2.2) containing 1 OrnM 
MgS0 4 / 10mM MgC1 2 /10 mM glucose (800µ1) was added to each tube and the sample 
incubated at 30°C or 37°C as appropriate for 1 hour to allow expression of 
antibiotic resistance genes, before plating out onto selective medium. 
2.16 DNA Sequencing 
2.1 6.1 Preparation of HincII fragment 
ApproL 100µg of plasmid pEJ1 DNA was dlgeste~ wit~ 100-200 units HincII 
overnight in a total volume of 300-600µ1. The digestion was checked on a 
mini gel, concentrated by ethanol precipitation, and !fun on a 1 % agarose gel 
(25cm in length) overnight at 60V. The gel was stained in TAE buffer 
containing 1µg m1- 1 ethid i um bromide and visualised on a transilluminator at 
360nm. The gel above the desired band was cut away to remove contaminating 
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bands, and a slot cut below the desired band. DE81 paper, which had been soaked 
in 2.5M NaCl for several hours, then in TAE buffer during the staining of the 
gel, was inserted into this slot to collect the band. The gel was returned to 
the tank, run on at 150V for 30-45min to c9ll ect the required DNA, and then it 
was checked on the transilluminator that the DNA had entered the paper . 
The DNA was eluted fran the DE81 paper by vortexing in 0.4ml 20mM Tris-
HCl/lmM EDTA/1.5MNaCl, pH?.5 then incubating at 37°C for 5 hours or at 4°C 
overnight. The paper was removed by centrifugation, then the solution was 
extracted twice with water-saturated n-butanol, followed by phenol extraction 
and ethanol precipitation. 
2.16.2 Preparation of H13 clones 
Purified HincII fragment was circularised by ligation, sonicated using a 
Heat Systems Ultrasonics W-375 cup-horn soni cator to produce random 
fragments, and end-repaired using DNA polymerase I (Kl enow fragment) as 
described by Bankier and Barrell (1983), The random fragments were size 
fractionated using the DE81 paper method (sect ion 2.16.1) on a 1.5% minigel, 
taking fragments in the range 300-700 base-pairs in length. 
Size fractionated, end-repaired fragments were ligated into Smal cut and 
phosphatased M13mp8 or M13mp10. This was used to transfect JM101 cells made 
compe tent as for transformations, plating out the heat-shocked preparation i n 
a lawn of soft agar containing IPTG ( 250µg m1- 1 ) and XGal ( 250µg mi- 1 ) on 
Tryptone-Yeast extract plates. After incubation overnight at 37°C white 
plaques were picked, grown up and DNA prepared fran them as described by 
Bankier and Barrell (1983); this was finally redissolved in 30µ1 TE. 
2.16.3 IWA sequencing reactions 
The solutions required for these reactions are de~ined by Bankier and 
Barrell (1983), The reactions were half the size of trse used for 0.4mm Raven 
gels (Bankier and Barrell, 1983) in order to keep the 'concentrations of ions 
in the samples loaded onto the gels essentially the same. Electrophoresis was 
carried out as described in section 2.5,3, 
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The DNA and primer (0.2pmol per clone) were annealed by adding 4µ1 DNA to 
4µ1 primer mix, (a 1:1:3 mix of primer:TM buffer:water) in a microtitre plate 
well, and incubating at 60°C for 1 hour with the plate wrapped in Saran wrap. 
Having centrifuged down condensation, the, solution was aliquoted to 1µ1 per 
well for 4 well s, to each of whi eh was added 1 µl di deoxynucl eoti de mix (A,C,G, 
or T) and 1µ1 reaction mix. Then incubation was carried out at 33°c for 20min. 
Subsequently 1 µl chase mix was added to each well and incubation was 
continued at 33°c for a further 20min. The reactions could be stored at -20°C 
at this stage . Immediately before running on a gel 1 µl formamide dyes mix was 
added to each well, and the plate incubated at 80°C for 20mi n. 
) 
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CHAPTER 3 
MUTA GENESIS AND MAPPING OF THE XYLOSE TRANSPORT SYSTEMS 
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3. MUTA GENESIS AND MAPPING OF THE XYLOSE TRANSPORT SYSTEMS 
Genetical techniques may be used to is9late each of two (or more) 
transport systems for a single substrate. Ther e is evidence for both a 
proton-symport system and a binding protein system for xylose in~. coli K12. 
(Lam et al., 1980 ; Ahlem et al., 1982). The experiments described in this 
chapter were undertaken in order to obtai n strains with the t wo systems 
isolated from each other, and to map the gene coding for proton symport as a 
prel i minary to cloning experiments. 
It has been shown that binding protein systems are much more sensitive to 
catabol i te repression than proton symport sys terns (Wilson, 197 4; Kol odrubetz 
and Schleif, 1981; Daruwalla et al., 1981 ). In addition, xylose transport and 
metabolism may be selected against under conditions where xylose is 
inhibitory to growth, as described in detail below. Thus, it should be 
possible to isolate mutants lacking the proton-symport system when the 
bindi ng protein system is repressed. Subsequently it should be possible to 
make mutants 1 acking both transport systems. Once the map position of the 
proton symport gene is known, the symport system may be reintroduced 
sel ecti vel y with an adjacent marker. 
In the following the gene coding for xylose proton symport is designated 
xylE, analogous t o the arabinose system (araE), and the genes coding for the 
binding protein dependent system are designated xylFG (cf. araFG ). XylF 
represents the binding protein and XylG represents a membrane component, 
although it is recognised that this is probably a n oversimplification. The 
binding protein dependent transport systems studied in most detail (e.g. 
maltose in~. coli, histidine in~. typhimuriwn) have been found to involve 
three cytoplasmic membrane components in addition to the binding protein ( see 
Chapter 1, section 1.1.3). 
3.1 Selection of Mud(ApRl ac)I Insertion Mutants in \ xyiE 
A mutation in the gene coding for fructose bisphosphate aldol ase (fda) 
prevents the normal metabolism of fructose-bisphosphate to glyceraldehyde-3-
phosphate and dihydroxyacetone-phosphate. Thus any sugars entering the cell 
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that are normally metabolised by this route lead to an accumulation of 
phosphorylated sugars, in particular fructose-bisphosphate, which prove toxic 
to the cell. Therefore, xylose will inhibit the growth of a strain harbouring 
an fda mutation (Figure 3.1), and such a strain can be used to select against 
xy lose transport and metabolism. 
Mud(ApRlac)I was inserted into strain JM2087 as described in Chapter 2 
( section 2.2.1). Before the selection could be made it was necessary to allow 
genotypic and phenotypic segregation as described in Chapter 2 (section 
2.2.1). The normal copy number of the chranosome in E. col i is approx. 2.5, so, 
in order to select for the absence of a gene, DNA replication and cell 
division must proceed to obtain a homogenous genotype in each cell. If this 
were not allowed the expression of the unaltered gene in the heterogenous 
situation would dominate. Similarly cell di vision ensures dilution of 
preformed protein, the activity of whi eh might otherwise prevent resistance 
( in this case) from being achieved. The cells were then plated onto min imal 
agar supplemented with histidine (80µg m1- 1 ), glycerol (20mM), xylose (5mM) 
and ampicill in (25µg ml- 1 ). The selecti on was for both ampicillin resistance 
( i.e. the presence of Mud(ApRlac)I) and for xylose resistance in the presence 
of glycerol as carbon source. 
Resistance may be acquired by the loss of the ability to convert xylose to 
a phosphorylated intermediate or to transport xylose, or by reversion of the 
original fda mutation. Under the conditions used resistance cannot be due to 
a .mutation in the pentose phosphate pathway, through which xylulose-5-
phc1phate is metabolised, as this would lead to a r equirement for aranatic 
amino-acids. The mutational events bringing about resistance may be the 
insertion of Mud(ApRlac)I into one of the xylose genes, or the spontaneous 
mutation of one of these genes with the simultaneous insertion of 
Mud(ApR lac)I elsewhere (Mud(ApRl ac )I must be present as the bacteria are 
resistant 
selection 
to ampicillin). Thus the possible gen~type\ arising fran 
procedure may be summarised: J 
I 
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Figure 3.1 Metabolic pathways relevant to the selection of mutants in xylE 
(a) 
(b) 
( C) 
( d) 
Mu insertion into xylR 
Mu insertion into xylA 
Mu insertion into xylB 
Mu insertion into xylE 
repressed by gycerol; 
(regulatory); 
( i somerase); 
(kinase); 
(proton-symP,ort), xylFG (binding protein) being 
(e) A mutation in any of (a)-(d) occuring spontaneously and insertion of Mu 
elsewhere; 
(f) An fda reversion to fda+ and insertion of Mu elsewhere. 
Of these (f) may be distinguished from (a)-(e) as it will grow on xylose 
as sole carbon source. In the other cases either xylose metabolism is blocked 
or the xylose gives rise to toxic phosphorylated sugars. In 50% of the cases 
where Mud(ApRlac)I is inserted into a xylose gene, (a)-(d), it will be 
oriented such that the directions of transcription of the relevant xyl 
promoter and the lac structural genes of the prophage are the same. Thes e may 
be distinguished from those cases where Mud(ApRlac)I is inserted in the 
opposite orientation or in some other position, (e) & (f), since where the 
directions of transcription are the same the cells will have s-galactosidase 
activity inducible by xylose. The other cases will either have no 
s-galactosidase activity or have activity which is not inducible by xylose. 
Such colonies may be detected by the plate assay for s-gal ,actosidase, 
comparing colonies replica-plated onto histidine, glycerol minimal medium and 
onto histidine, glycerol, xylose mini mal medium as described in Chapter 2 
( section 2.3.1). 
Single colony isolates were, therefore, replica-plated to the following 
media: 
Medi um Required Phenotype 
nutrient agar, 42°C 
histidine, xylose 
histidine, glycerol, xylose 
histidine, glycerol 
nutrient, ampicillin 
+ 
+ 
+ 
(Mucts) 
(f da) 
S~galactosidase + 
Bf gal actosi dase 
I 
I Five independent strains with xylose-inducible s-galactosidase were obtained 
from 10 independent selections. 
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To distinguish between the remaining possibilities, (a)-(d), it was 
necessary to make the strains obtained fda+. This was done by P1 generalised 
transduction, as described in Chapter 2 (section 2.2 .4). When in lytic cycle 
the phage P1 occasionally packages a rand?m piece of host DNA into the phage 
heads instead of phage DNA. These particles remain infective and can 
introduce the acquired DNA into a new host cell, where recombination may 
occur (Ozeki and Ikeda, 1968). 
P1 was grown on the wild type strain K10 and fda+ transductants were 
selected by growth on sorbi tol. Sorbi tol enters glycolysis below 
phosphogluco-isomerase, so the progeny must be positive in fructose-
bisphosphate-aldolase for growth on sorbi tol to occur, and there can be no 
interference with the xylose systems. 
In the fda+ strains (d) should be distinguishable from (a)-(c) as in this 
case growth should occur on xylose as sole carbon source , xylose entering by 
the binding protein system, whereas in the other cases the mutants are 
blocked in xylose metabolism. Single colony isolates were patched out and 
r epl i ca-pl ated onto the following media: 
Medi um Required Phenot ype Classes (a)-(c ) 
histidine, xy lose + 
hist idine, sorbi tol + ( f da+) + 
histidine, glycerol, xylose + s - galactosidase + + 
histidine, glycerol + s-galactosidase - + 
Of the 5 independent mutants whi eh wer e xylose-induc i bl e for s-galactosi dase, 
2 appeared to be mutants in transport by the proton symport system fran t his 
screening: strains EJ17 and EJ18 . 
3.2 Biochemical Characterisation of the Mutation in xylE 
The mutants obtained fran the screening 
the biochemical criteria described below. 
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procedure \w ere characterised by 
J 
3.2.1 Xylose prooioted pH changes 
An alkaline pH change on the addition of substrate to a de-energised 
suspension of cells provides a convenient assay for proton symport (West, 
1970; Henderson et al., 1977). Such a pH change was observed on addition of 
xylose for strain EJ15 , as control, and for strain EJ17, but not for strain 
EJ18 (Table 3.1 and Figure 3.2). This indicated that strain EJ18 only, and not 
strain EJ17, was a mutant in xylose-proton symport. All three showed a 
subsequent acidification due to metabolism, confirming that transport of 
xylose did occur in strain EJ18 (but not by proton symport). 
The alkaline pH changes observed with strains EJ15 and EJ17 were abolished 
in the presence of DNP ( an uncoupler which renders the membrane permeable to 
protons) (Table 3.1 ), indicating that the pH changes were due to the movement 
of protons across the membrane. In addition strain EJ18 showed an alkaline pH 
change on the addition of TMG, a well characterised substrate for proton 
symport by the lacY gene product, in this case present due to expression of 
the prophage genes; strain EJ15 did not show TMG-proton symport. Thus strain 
EJ18 is capable of symport and the hypothesis that xylose symport was not 
observed due to an unspecific effect on the membrane is untenable. Strain 
EJ18 is XylE-, where xylE is the gene for xylose-proton symport. The nature of 
the mutation in strain EJ17 has not been investigated further. 
3.2.2 Sensi ti vi ty of [ 1 ~c]-xylose uptake to arsenate 
Transport by a binding protein system is sensitive to inhibition by 
arsenate at pH6.5, whereas transport by a proton symport system is relatively 
insensitive (Berger, 1973; Berger and Heppel, 1974). This reflects the 
different modes of energisation, the binding protein system being energised 
directly (the levels of ATP being lowered by arsenate) as compared with the 
energisation of the proton symport system by the proton-rnoti ve-force, 
generated by respiration without the intermediate fo~rnation of ATP. Even in a 
strain with both systems present there is relatively Jitt1e inhi bition by 
I 
arsenate (Daruwalla et al., 1981 ). 
The transport of 180µM xylose in strains EJ15 and EJ18, and of 180µM 
lactose in strain EJ18, in the presence of varying concentrations of 
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Table3.1 Xylose and TMG' promoted alkaline pH changes 
The cultures were grown on glycerol plus 10mM xylose as inducer, and prepared 
and assayed as described in Chapter 2 (section 2.6. 3). 
Strain Conditions Rate Extent Number of 
( nrnolH + mi n- 1 mg-I) + ( nrnolH mg- 1 ) * Measurements 
EJ15 Xylose 4.80 ± 1 . 39 2.55 ± 1. 76 1 3 (4) 
EJ17 Xylose 3.34 ± 1. 66 0.99 ± 0.27 3 ( i ) 
EJ18 Xylose 0. 11 ± 0.26 0.02 ± 0.02 6 ( 3 ) 
EJ15 Xylose + DNP 0 0.03 ± 0.06 3 (2 ) 
EJ17 Xylose + DNP 0 0.08 ( 1 ) 
EJ15 TMG 0.46 ± 0.42 0.04 ± 0.04 6 (2 ) 
EJ18 TMG 1.66 ± 1 . 42 4.58 ± 2.04 6 ( 2 ) 
*: Number of measurements (number of preparations). 
I II 
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Figure 3.2 Xylose- and TMG - promoted alkaline pH changes _in strains EJ15 (a) 
and EJ18 (b) 
The cultures were grown on glycerol plus lOmM xylose as inducer, and prepared 
and ass8yed as described in Chapter 2 ( section 2.6.3). In each case the 
recording was calibr ated by the add i tion of 3µ1 O.OlM NaOH immediately prior 
to the addit ion of substrate ( 20µ1 0.5M). 
potassium arsenate, pH6.5 was compared. The concentration range of the 
arsenate was 0-50mM, which was achieved by using varying volumes of 100mM 
arsenate and maintaining a fixed volume and ionic strength with 150mM 
potassium chloride. Strain EJ18 (XylE-,Xyl,F+) was sensitive to inhibition by 
arsenate (Figure 3.3) compared with the control strain EJ15. The values shown 
in the diagram are for the transport at 2min. The increased transport of 
lactose (which is taken up by a proton symport system) may reflect an 
increase in respiration due to the uncoupling of ATP synthesis by arsenate. 
This could also account for the initial increase in xy l ose transport in 
strain EJ15 ( XylE\XylF+), whi eh becomes outweighed at higher arsenate 
concentrations by the i nhi bi ti on of the binding protein sys tern. These effects 
were also apparent but to a 1 esser extent for the transport at 15s. Even at 
arsenate concentrations as high as 50mM there was relatively little 
inhibition of xylose transport in strain EJ15. This difference in arsenat e 
sensitivity between strains EJ15 and EJ18 was also apparent, although less 
marked, when the xylose concentration was 48µM. These results support the 
conclusion that strain EJ18 is XylE-. 
3.2.3 Steady state kinetic analysis 
The uptake of [ 1 "C]-xylose at varying concentrations of xylose was 
determined for 15s time points for each of the strains EJ15 and EJ18. The 
concentration was varied by changing the volume of 2mM xylose added, the 
total volume being ke pt constan t by the addition of distilled water as 
required. The 15s points were used as it was hoped to obtain a value for the 
initial rate while the velocity versus time plot was linear, and the 
Michaelis-Menten assumptions (that there is no significant reaction in the 
reverse direction and that the concentration of intermediate remains 
constant) might _be valid. In fact at the lower concentrations used this was 
not achieved but it was not practicable to filter samples prior to 15s, or to 
use less cells and still obtain sufficient counts~ The rouble reciprocal plot 
for strain EJ15 was biphasic (Figure 3.4), in accord wi1h the expectation that 
two transport systems (a proton symport system and a binding protein system ) 
would be present. An iterative calculation by computer to fit to the sum of 
two Michaelis-Menten equations (Clel and, 1967) yielded the values of 3-4µM 
and 53-169µM for the two Km's, and 5-9nmol mg- 1 rnin- 1 and 15-21nmol mg- 1 rLin- 1 
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Figure 3.3 Sensitivity to arsenate of xylose transport in strains EJ 15 
and EJ18 and of lactose transport in strain EJ18 
The cultures were grown on glycerol plus 1 OrnM xylose as 'inducer, and prepared 
as described in Chapter 2 ( section 2.6.1 ). Transport act;ivity was assayed in 
I 
the presence of varying concentrations of arsenate at pH6.5, added 3min prior 
to the addition of substrate. The final concentration of substrate was 180).JM. 
The figure shows the means of duplicate meas urements for samples taken 2min 
after the addition of substrate, expres sed as a percentage of the cont rol 
value: EJ15 + xylose, (.); EJ18 + xylose, ( Q ); EJ18 + lactose, (6). The 
control values were: EJ15 + xylose, 25.0nmol mg- 1 ; EJ1 8 + xylose, 13.7nmol mg- 1; 
EJ18 .+ lactose, 14.5nmol mg- 1 • 
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Figure 3,4 Steady state ki netic analysis of xylose trans ort in strains 
E J 1 5 ( a ) an d E J 1 8 ( b ) 
In each case the cells were gro1-m on glycerol plus 10mM x7lose as inducer, and 
prepared and transport measured for 15s time points as described in Chapter 2 
(section 2.6.1 ). The figure shows the means of duplicate measurements. The 
line for EJ18 is a computer best fit by the least squares analysis of Cleland 
( 1967). The Km and V max values are given in the text. 
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for the corresponding Vmax's fran two separate experiments. These Km values 
may be compared with those obtained by other workers: 5 and 25µM by Ahlern 
et al. ( 1982), and 24 and 110µM by Sharnanna and Sanderson (1979). 
The plot for st r ain EJ18 appeared monophasic (Figure 3,4), with a Km of 
0.2-1.5µM and Vmax of 4,7-6.Snrnol mg- 1 min- 1 fran a computer least squares fit 
to a hyperbola for two separate experiments. A direct linear plot fit by 
computer yielded a Km of 0.2-2.3µM and a Vmax of 4.2-7,7nmol mg- 1 min- 1 fran 
two separate experiments. The errors on this value cannot be significantly 
improved because sufficiently low concentrations to be in the region of the 
Km are not possible for a transport assay. The results do, nevertheless, 
clearly demonstrate the loss of the higher Km, i.e. lower affinity, transport 
system, whi eh would correspond to the proton syrnport system, and thus concur 
with the other conclusions in this section. 
3.2.4 Uptake of sugars in vesicles 
In vesicles only the proton symport system should be active, as any 
per iplasrni c binding protein components are lost in the osmotic shock 
procedure during vesicle preparation. Thus it would be expected that strain 
EJ18 should not exhibit transport of xylose in vesicles. The uptake of bot h 
[ 1 "C]-xylose and [ 1 "C]-lactose was measured over a 10rnin time course in 
vesicles of strains EJ15 and EJ18 (Figure 3,5), As expected, xylose was 
transported by vesicles of EJ15 but lactos e was not. However, transport of 
xylose did not occur in vesicles of strain EJ18 although lactose was taken up 
(t he lac genes being present on the prophage), showing the vesicles to be 
capable of symport. Thus the hypothesis that the vesicles had been damaged in 
preparation is untenable. Additional evidence that this was due to a mutation 
resulting in loss of the transport protein came fran the absence of a 
background level of uptake due to facilitated diffusion. This was observed 
for unenergised vesicles with lactose as substrate. 
3,2.5 The xylose mutation is not in a maltose gene ) 
During mapping (below) it became plausible that xylE might be a maltose 
gene . . 
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Figure 3.5 Transport of xylose and lactose in vesicles of strains EJ15 (a ) 
and EJ 18 (b) 
PMS/ascorbate energised, and unenergised, transport was mea'sured as described 
in Chapter 2 (sect ion 2.6.2), but taking 50µ1 samples at in}ervals. The figure 
shows the means of duplicate measurements for EJ15 and of duplicate 
measuremen ts from two independent determinations for EJ18: energised 
transport of xylose ( 0 ) , energ i sect transport of lactose ( 6), unenergised 
transport of xylose ( e), unenergised transport of lactose(&). 
I 1 
11 
. Xyl ose, 1 actose and maltose transport and s-gal actosi dase activity were 
measured in xylose-induced, uni nduced and maltose-induced preparations of 
strains EJ15 and EJ18, samples from the same cultures used for measuring 
transport being soni cated and used to mea;sure s-galactosi dase activity. The 
results (Table 3.2) clearly showed that in EJ15 xylose transport, and in EJ18 
s-galactosidase activity and lactose transport, were not induced 
significantly by maltose compared to the induction by xyl_ose. Likewise, 
malt ose transport was not induced by xylose in these strains. 
These results demonstrate that xylE is not a maltose gene. 
3.3 Mapping of the Mud (ApRlac)I Insertion in xylE 
In order to find the region on the E. col i chromosome where xylE is 
si tuated it is convenient to find first its proximity to one (or mor e ) of 
several genet i c markers space d at intervals round the entire chromosane. This 
may be conv eniently done by conjugation: an F strain which is a multiple 
auxotroph and contains the mutation in xylE is mated wi th a wild type Hfr 
strain. Once this technique has established the approximate location of the 
xylE gene more precise mapping can be obtained by P1 transduction using local 
markers spaced much closer together. In the exper iments which follow it is 
actually the resistance to ampicill i n which is being mappe d, since that can 
be determi ned in any background, whereas the xylE mutation its el f can only be 
scored in certain specific backgroun ds. 
3.3.1 Conjugation 
The DNA fran an Hfr strai n is t ransferred to an F strain fran the same 
or igin and proceeding in the same direction for each conjugation with a 
particular Hfr. The conjugation may break off at any ti me, resulting in a gene 
near the origin being transferred to the recipient at L hi gher f requency than 
one which is further away. In addition the two sets of rA must recombine for 
incorporation to occur, and this may happen at any twoipoints along the 
transferred section, so incorporation of a gene furth~r fr .an the origi n does 
not necessitate incorporat i on of one nearer to the origin. Thus the relati ve 
frequencies at whi eh genes are incorporated indicate the order in whi eh they 
occur along the chromosome. 
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Table 3.2 Transport and s-galactosidase activities of strains EJ15 and EJ18 
A single preparation of each strain was grown on glycerol plus the inducer indicated, harvested, and the activities measured in duplicate as described in Chapter 2 ( sections 2.6.1 and 2.3.2). 
Strain Inducer Xylose 
Transport 
( nmol min- 1 
mg-1) 
EJ15 Xylose 14. 9 
EJ15 0.2 
EJ15 Maltose 0 .3 
EJ18 Xylose 5.8 
EJ18 0.2 
EJ18 Maltose 0.2 
Maltose 
Transport 
( nmol min-1 
mg-1) 
0.7 
0.4 
12.2 
0.6 
0.7 
9.6 
Lactose 
Transport 
( nmol min-1 
mg-1) 
0.4 
0.3 
1 . 2 
3. 1 
0.4 
1 . 1 
) 
13-galactosidase 
Activity 
(units mg- 1) 
1. 5 
1 • 1 
0.8 
475.8 
2.3 
4.6 
These frequencies are determined by plating dilutions of the mating 
mixture onto a set of selection plates for each gene. The selection plates 
allow only recombinants to grow, and not the original Hfr or F- strains. 
However, this method only works where a positive selection is possible. In the 
case of xylE::Mud(ApRlac)I in the F- strain it is the gain of ampicillin 
sensitivity which must be determined. Therefore, the chosen markers are 
selected, then recombinants from each selection are patched out and tested 
for ampicillin sensitivity and for other nearby markers. This allows the 
relative position of xylE::Mud(ApRlac)I amongst the other genes to be 
determined. The xylE::Mud(ApRlac)I was used in the F- strain rather than the 
Hfr strain as two Hfr's, with different origins were to be used. The reason for 
this was because no one Hfr gives a satisfactory number of recombinants 
towards the end of its chromosome transfer. 
The xylE::Mud(ApRlac)I mutation was introduced into the multiply 
auxotrophic F- strain JM2235 by P1-generalised transduction, selecting for 
ampicillin resistance. In order to prevent the transduced Mu from entering 
lytic cycle it was necessary for the recipient to be a Mu lysogen, so that Mu 
repressor would be present. The colonies obtained were screened for xylose-
induci ble s-galactosidase to ensure that Mud(ApRlac)I had not moved. One 
res,ultant strain was designated EJ20 (see Chapter 2, Table 2.1 ). 
The conjugation was performed as described in Chapter 2 (section 2.2.5). 
The xylE gene was conveniently found in the half of the chromosome 
satisfactor ily covered by the Hfr which had been found to be fertile, JM559. 
tr,r Is u 
~559 I I 
I 
la argH 
gal 
m11 
EJ2 0 trp 
ma\ \.- ) rpsL 
pheA his 
..... 
I 
~(L1~ 
cys.A. 
Figure 3.6 Strains used in the conjugation 
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The selected markers wer e as follows : leucine, arg i nine, manni tol + argi ni ne , 
and maltose+ arginine. Arginine was included in the selections for manni tol 
and maltos e to eliminate the background due to spo ntaneous mutations allowing 
gr owth on these carbon sources. In addition streptomycin (lOOµg mi- 1 ) was 
used to select against the Hfr str ain, except when the mal tose marke r was 
being selected. In this case the maltose selection might have been biased if 
streptomycin had been included due to the close proximity of rpsL (Str8 ) to 
malA . Therefore in this case the Hf_r was s elected against by the use of 
histidinol rather than histidine to supplement the medium; t he F- strai n can 
us e histidi nol to make histidine, but t he Hfr cannot due to a different his 
mut ation that lac ks histidinol de hydrogenase. The other required amino a cids 
were added to each plate. 
The r efore, the media used were as in Table 3.3: 
Ta ble 3. 3 S el e cti o n me dia for co nj uga t i on 
Markers Amino-acid Carbon Anti-
Selected Supplements Source bioti C 
leu + Thr, Arg , Phe, Cys , His, Trp Glc S tr 
+ Le u , Thr , Phe , Cys , Hi s, Trp Gl c Str a r g 
+ + arg mtl Leu, Thr , Phe, Cys, His , Trp Mt l S tr 
+ + arg mal Leu, Thr , Phe, Cys, Hol , Trp Mal 
Colonies fran each select i on medium wer e patched out on the medium on 
which they had been s elect ed and screened for ampicilli n s ensitivity, wi t h 
the results i n Tabl e 3.4: 
Table 3 .4 Ampicilli n results for conjuga t ion 
Markers Select ed Numbers of Percentages of 
Ampicillin S ens itives Ampicillin S ensitives 
leu + 10/79 12. 7 
+ 51 / 79 
~-6 
a rg 
+ + 64/80 
. 0 arg mtl 
+ + 
60/79 75.9 arg mal 
t he Mud(Ap Rl ac)I I This suggests that i s near argini ne ( 89.5mi n ), there be ing no 
significant difference between the numbers of ampicillin sensi ti ves whe n the 
s el ect i on was for arginine alone or for arginine + manni tol or arginine + 
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maltose. I°f Mud(ApRlac)I had been nearer, for example, to manni tol (89min), a 
much greater number of ampicillin sensitives would have been expected when 
the selection was for arginine + mannitol than when it was for arginine alone. 
The patched colonies from the selections for arginine alone and for 
arginine + manni tol were further scr.eened for leu and for mtl ( in the first 
case only), in an attempt to obtain an indication as to which side of arg Mu 
lay. The results were as in Tables 3.5 and 3.6: 
Table 3.5 Results from selection for arginine 
leu Ap Observed 
donor type + s 34 
+ R 12 
s 17 
recipient type R 16 
mtl Ap Observed 
donor type + s 1 4 
+ R 2 
s 37 
recipient type R 26 
Table 3 .6 Results from selection for 
leu Ap Observed 
donor type + s 38 
+ R 6 
s 26 
recipient type R 10 
Expected 
29.7 
16.3 
21.3 
11. 7 
Expected 
10.3 
5.7 
40.7 
22.3 
arginine 
Expected 
35.2 
8.8 
28.8 
7.2 
+ mannitol 
Unfortunately no linkage was observed, so there was no indication as to which 
side of argH Mud(ApRlac)I, and therefore xylE, lay. 
3.3.2 P 1 transductions 
te position of A series of transductions was conducted to locate 
xylE::Mud(ApRlac)I more exactly. The gene argH lies ati 89.5.min on the§_. coli 
chromosome map; the initial transduction investigated the region towards 90-
91 min si nce strains with markers on that side of argH were readily available. 
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Transducti on I 
P1 was grown on a strain resulting fran the conjugation, EJ21 (see Chapter 
2, Table 2.1), which had become arg+ but remained ampicillin resistant. This 
was used to transduce strain JM2349 ; which bears the markers argH , metA, aceA: 
P1. EJ21 
JM2349 
xylE: :Mud(ApRlac)I (ApR) 
xylE+ (ApS) 
+ arg met+ 
metA 
+ ace 
aceA 
Each marker was selected independently, and then screened for each of the 
other markers to establish the gene order from the frequencies obtained. 
(a) When the selection was for arg+, no cotransducti on of ampi cill in 
resistance was observed, although both met and ace were cotransduced (7/80 
and 8180 respectively). This indicated that Mu, and hence xylE, was further 
from arg.l-l than were either met or ace, but again there was no indication as to 
which side of argH xylE lies. 
( b) When the selection was for met+, no cotransducti on of ampi cill in 
resistance was again observed, al though both arg and ace were cotransduced 
(26/80 and 66/80 respectively). In this case, however, more information could 
be obtai ned by examining the classes arising fran the transduction (Table 
3,7 ): 
Table 3,7 Results fran transduction I, selection for met+ 
donor type 
recipient type 
ace Ap Observed 
+ 
+ 
R 
s 
0 
66 
R 0 
s 1 4 
These results indicated that aceA was nearer to metA, the selected marker , 
than was xylE, -si nee there were 66 transductants whi eh became ace+ but none 
which became ampicillin resistant. If the small class other than the donor 
class was a four crossover class, the gene order woul~ be argH metA aceA xylE. 
In a three point cross the smallest class will corre~bond to the situation 
when four crossovers, rather than two, have occurred~as this happens at a 
I 
lower frequency. This gives rise to the exchange of two outer markers for the 
donor type while the central marker is unchanged. In this case it would be ace 
which remained of the recipient type while met and Ap became donor type . 
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( c) When the selection was for ampi cill in resistance no cotransducti on of 
argH was observed, but met and ace were cotransduced at frequencies of 6/80 
and 11/80 respectively. The classes arising fran this selection are listed in 
Table 3.8: 
In this 
Table 3,8 Results fran transduction I, selection for ApR 
met ace Observed 
donor type + + 6 
+ 0 
+ 5 
r eci pi ent type 69 
case there was clearly a four crossover class whi eh had become 
ampicillin resistant and met+ but which remained ace. This indicated that ace 
lies between metA and xylE (ApR), i.e. the gene order is argH metA aceA xylE. 
(d) When the selection was for ace+ 2/67 colonies had become ampicillin 
resistant, 63/67 had become met+ and 12/67 had become arg\ consistent with 
the gene order, argH metA aceA xylE, proposed above. 
Transduction II 
Strain NB1 has the markers pgi and zjb::Tn10 i n the region of inter~st on 
the E. col i chromosane map. These 1 ie relative to other markers in the order 
( ace+ ) pgi (malB +) Tn10. P1 was grown on strain NB1 and used to infect s trai n 
EJ1 4: 
P1 .NB 1 
EJ14 
xylE + (Aps) 
xylE: :Mud (ApRlac) (ApR) pgi+ (Tes) 
The transductants were selected for tetracycline resistance ( 1 Oµg ml -i) and 
scr eened for ·ampicillin sensi ti vi ty and pgi. Strain EJ14 is fda and gnd and in 
this background pgi is scored on glucose-6-phosphate such that growth occurs 
for pgi negative colonies but there is no growth fo~ pgi positive colonies 
(Fraenkel and Vinopal, 1973). This is because when t~e cell is pgi as well as 
I gnd glucose- 6 -phosphate cannot form fructose-bisp~osphate (which is toxic 
I due to the fda mutat ion ), but the G-6-P can be metabolised to trioses via 6-
phosphogluconate. The gnd mutation prevents synthesis of fructose-
bisphosphate via the pentose phosphate pathway, and the pgi mutation preven ts 
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isomerisation to fructose-6-phosphate and thence to fructose-bisphosphate 
(Figure 3,1). The synthesis of fructose-bisphosphate (which appears to be the 
most toxic of the phosphorylated sugars) by the aldolase in the condensing 
direction (S tribling and Perham, 1973) do~s not appear to occur fast enough 
for it to reach toxic levels. However, when the cell is pgi + fructose-
bisphosphate is rapidly formed and. i nhi bits cell growth. 
The results fran the screening are listed in Table 3.9: 
Table 3,9 Results fran transduction II, selection for TcR 
pgi Ap Observed 
donor type s 0 
R 
+ s 1 3 
recipient type + R 66 
These results indicated that xylE ( ApR) was nearer to T n10 than was pgi, since 
13 transductants became ampicillin sensitive whereas only 1 became pgi. If 
the small class of 1 actually represented the four crossover situation then 
it would indicate that xylE (ApR) was between Tn10 (TcR) and pgi, i.e. the gene 
order would be pgi xylE Tn1 O. If this were not the case, the gene order would 
have to be pgi Tn10 xylE, but this is not compatible with the results fran 
transduction I (c) and (d) where ampicillin resistance was found to 
cotransduce with aceA. 
Transducti on III 
It was hoped to use phage P1 grown on s train NB1 to infect a strain with 
the genotype xylE::Mud(ApRlac) I malB. In order to make this strain the Mu 
insertion mutation was to be transduced into a strai n with the malB marker. 
Phage P1 grown on strain EJ18 was used to infect strain EJ23 
(malB (Mu~+)), and transductants were selecte~ for rpici llin resistance. 
These were screened for growth on maltose (malB) anp xylose- i nduci bl e 
I s-gal actosi dase. Of 230 ampi cil1 in resistant colonies none were both malB and 
xylE::Mud (ApRl ac ) I. Either Mu remained inserted in ;~ylE but they had become 
ma1+, or the y remained malB but Mu had moved Cs-galactosidase no longer being 
xylose-inducible in about 50% of the cases) . This suggests tha t xylE is very 
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close to malB. 
Transducti on IV 
Phage P1 was grown on strain EJ26 (malB zjb::Tn10) and used to transduce 
each of strains EJ1 4 and EJ18, selecting for tetracycline resistance. There 
was, therefore, no possibility of Mu having moved in this transduction. 
P1.EJ26 
EJ14 
xylE+ (ApS) 
xylE::Mud(ApRlac) (ApR) 
malB Tn10 (TcR) 
malB+ (Tes) 
The transductants were screened for malB and ampicillin sensi ti vi ty. In the 
case of strain EJ14 malB was scored on histidine, succinate, maltose minimal 
medium such that growth occured for malB negative colonies whereas no growth 
occured for malB positive colonies. This is because the strain is fda so if 
maltose enters the cell and is metabolised toxic f ruct os e-bi sphosphate 
~ccurnulates and growth is inhibited. However, if the cell is malB this cannot 
occur soi t is able to grow on the succinate. 
Both markers were cotransduced into strain EJ14 with tetracycline 
resistance (i.e. Tn10) with the frequencies 62/160 for ampicillin sensiti ves 
( i.e. xy lE+ ) and 75 /1 60 for malB, and into strain EJ18 with the frequency of 
75 / 1 60 for both' xylE+ and malB. This gives r ise to the following cl asses 
(Table 3.10 ) : 
Table 3.10 Results fran transduction IV, selection for TcR 
malB 
donor 
+ 
recipient + 
Ap 
s 
R 
s 
R 
EJ14 
62 
1 3 
0 
85 
EJ18 
75 
0 
0 
85 
The lack of the malB ApR class in the case of strain EJ18 may be due to the 
different screening procedure for malB necess,i tate~ in this case. Since 
strain EJ18 is fda+ malB must be screened by growth}on maltose as sole carbon 
-- --- I 
source. Thus, some growth might have occurred if a _colony were not pure or if 
; 
the maltose were cont a.mi nated with sane glucose. 
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The classes for strain EJ1 4 show that in 62/75 cases where malB is 
transferred so is ampicillin sensitivity, indicating that the two genes are 
close together. In 13 cases malB is transferred but not ampicillin 
sensi ti vi ty, but none have ampicillin sen,si ti vi ty transferred and not malB. 
This latter case corresponds to the four crossover class indicating the gene 
order for these markers xylE malB . Tn10. The results fran strain EJ1 8 are 
consistent with this conclusion. 
Map position from P1 transductions 
Taking the results from all the transductions together gives the 
unambiguous gene order: 
metA aceA malB zj b::Tn10. 
Thus the gene for xylose-proton symport, xylE, maps between minutes 91.3 and 
91 .5 on the E. col i chromosome. 
3.3.3 Deletion mapping 
With a Mu ins ertion mutation the position of the gene on the chranosome 
may be determined by inducing the excision of the prophage. When Mu excises 
part of the adjoining chranosomal DNA is also removed and by screening for 
the 1 oss of nearby genes the 1 ocati on of the prophage, and hence of the gene 
into which it was inserted, may be determined. 
Five cultures of strain EJl 4 from five separate single colonies were grown 
in nutrient broth overnight at 30°c. Deletion mutants were selected by 
spreading 0.2ml of each culture on minimal medium supplemented with 
histidine, methionine, adenine, glycerol, xy lose, lactose, and casamino acids, 
and inc ubat i ng at 42°C for 24h. The xylose and lactose together select against 
the xylose-i~ducible lac operon of Mud(ApRlac)I, as the strai n is fda so any 
lactose entering the cell and being metaboli s ed will lead to a build up of 
the toxic f ruc tose-bisphosphate. The temperature of\42°C also selects against 
the prophage since the repressor protein of Mud(ApR,i ac)I is temperature 
sensitive. 
Since many colonies were obtained a preliminary screening was included 
before the final screening. The selection pl ates were replica-plated directly 
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as below. 
Medi urn 
nutrient, ampi cill in 
his, succ' mal 
his, G6P 
his, ace 
his, ade, gly 
his, met, ade, succ 
selection medi urn 
This gave many colonies whi eh 
Temp. Phenotype Genotype 
oc 
37 ApS 
37 + mal 
37 + pgi 
37 a ce, 
37 met 
37 ubi 
42 
met, ade, 
were ace, or met, several which were 
ubi 
pgi, a few 
whi eh were mal but none whi eh were ubi. Colonies of these phenotypes were 
identified and patched out, then screened i n full as below: 
Medi urn Phenotype Genotype 
nutrient, ampicill in ApS 
his, met, ade, succ, mal + mal 
his, met, ade, G6P + pgi 
his, met, ade, ace ace 
his, ade, gly met 
his, met, gly ade 
his, met, ade, succ ubi 
selection medi urn 
The actual numbers of colonies of each type of overall genotype merely 
reflect the time at which the deletion event occurred during growth. The 
number of times a particular genotype arose in separate cultures reflects 
more closely the frequency of the event. The overall genotypes found are 
listed in Table 3.11: 
) 
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Table 3. 11 Results of deletion mapping 
ade met ace pgi mal ubi Number of 
Cultures 
+ + 5 
+ + + 5 
+ + + + 5 
+ + + + + 5 
+ + + 3 
+ + + + 
This indicates that the position of Mud(ApRlac)I, and hence xylE, is either 
between ace and pgi or between pgi and mal. This is compatible with and, 
therefore, supports the findings from the transduction mapping. It would be 
possible to find which of these positions was the correct one from deletion 
mapping if the right deletion was found. In this case, however, the necessary 
deletion ( as indicated by the transduction mapping) would be pgi + malB. Since 
no ubi colonies were found, and it may not be possible to obtain deletions 
which are ubi in this way, one would have to rely on selecting malB. Therefore, 
the required strain would only have lost one marker which would not provide 
adequate evidence that a deletion had occurred. Such a strain was obtained by 
Dr. M.C. Jones-Mortimer from a Mud(ApRlac)II insertion in xy lE indicating 
that xylE was between pgi and malB (Davis et al., 1984). 
3.4 Selection of Mud(ApRlac)I Insertion Mutants in xylFG using a xylE Strain 
To obtain mutants in the binding protein dependent xylose transport system 
a selection for xylose resistance in a strain deleted for xylE and sensitive 
to xylose was used. The dual function of the tricarboxylic acid cycle, to 
supply precursors for biosynthesis as well as to oxidise C2 -units from 
glycolysis, necessitates the occurrence of an anaplerotic reaction (Ashworth 
and Kornberg, 1966). This is normally ach ieved by the action of 
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase, coded for by, the Jene ppc. In ppc mutants 
only anaplerotic pathway available is the glyoxyla
1
fe cycle (Figure 3.7 ). 
the 
However, the enzymes of this pathway are found in -greatly reduced amounts 
I 
during growth on glycolyti c substrates (Kornberg, 1966). Therefore, su ch 
strains can only grow on substrates of glycolysis in the presence of 
utilisable intermediates of the tricarboxylic acid cycle ( e.g. aspartate). 
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Figure 3.7 The glyoxylate cycle a nd associated metabolic pathways 
Although ppc mutants can grow on acetate as sole carbon source , they are 
unable to grow on acetate in the presence of a glycolytic substrate, unless 
the metabolism of that substrate is blocked or a mutation (iclRc) resulting 
in constitutive expression of isocitrate ,lyase (the first enzyme of the 
glyoxylate cycle) has occurred (Vinopal and Fraenkel, 1974 ). Thus the use of a 
ppc strain allows the selection of mutants blocked in metabolism or transport 
of a sugar (Kornberg and Smith, 1969). 
Mud(ApRlac)I was used to lysogenise JM2390 (ppc, xylEti) as described in 
Chapter 2 (section 2.2.1 ). After allowing expression and segregation the cell s 
were plated onto minimal agar supplemented with histidine (80µg m1- 1 ), 
arginine (80 µg ml- 1 ), acetate (30mM), xylose (lmM) and ampicillin (25µg ml- 1 ). 
The selection was for both xylose resistance during growth on acetate and 
ampicillin resistance. Strains arising from this selection must be lysogens 
of Mud(ApRlac)I as they are ampicillin resistant, but the xylose resistance 
could be the result of insertion of Mud(ApRlac)I into one of the xylose genes 
or of a spontaneous mutation in one of the xylose genes with Mud(ApRlac)I 
inserted elsewhere in the chromosome. Thus the possible genotypes arisi ng 
from the selection procedure are: 
(a) Mu insertion into xylR ( regulatory) 
( b) Mu insertion into xylA (isomerase) 
(c) Mu ins ertion into xylB (kinase) 
(d) Mu insertion into xy lFG (binding protein), xylE (proton-syrnport) being 
deleted in the starting strain 
(e) A mutation in any of (a)-(d) occuring spontaneously and insertion of Mu 
elsewhere. 
(f) A mutation ( iclRc ) resulting in constitutive expression of isoci trate 
l yase and insertion of Mu elsewhere 
As (f) can grow on xylose + aspartate, it may be distiguished from (a) - ( e) 
where xylose metabolism or transport is blocked, t~\8 aspartate replacing the 
intermediates of the tricarboxylic a c id cycle' usedyn biosynthesis. Also, the 
cases where Mud(ApRlac)I is inserted into a xy l ose,gene, (a)-(d), in the 
correct orientation for transcription of the lac $tructural genes fran the 
xyl promoter may be distiguished fran those where it is in the reverse 
orientation or elsewhere in the chromosome, (e)&(f), by screening for xylose 
inducible s-galactosidase. 
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Single colony isolates were, therefore, replica-plated to the following 
media (all minimal media containing histidine and arginine): 
Medi um Required Phenotype 
xylose 
acetate, glucose 
aspartate, xylose 
aspartate, glycerol, xylose 
aspartate, glycerol 
acetate, xylose 
aspartate, glucose 
nutrient, ampicil l in 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
e-galactosidase + 
e-galactosidase -
The plate assays for e-galactosidase did not indicate clearly whether the 
activity was inducible or not. If the mutation was in xylFG induction might be 
a problem as there would be no transport system for the inducer to enter the 
cell. Therefore, 5 independent strains which appeared to have xylose-
inducible e-galactosidase although there was some activity in the uninduced 
cas e, and which did not grow on xylose + aspartate were taken. 
The remaining possiblities could be distinguished by making the strains 
... + -xylE . For (d) XylE XylFG transductants would be expected to grow on xylose 
+ aspartate, xylose ent ering the cell on the proton-symport system, whereas 
for (a)-(c) the XylE + transductants would be expected to be unable to grow on 
xylos e + aspartate, be ing blocked in the metabolism of xylose. In addition, if 
the Mud(ApR lac ) I is inserted into xylFG the e-galactosidase should become 
more clearly xylose-inducible in the XylE+ strain. 
The mutants obtained were transduced with Pl grown on strain EJ64 
(zjb:: Tn10 ) to tetracycline resistance, and screened by replica-plating to the 
following media (all minimal media containing histidine and arginine): 
) 
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Medi um Required Phenotype 
xylose 
acetate, glucose 
acetate, xylose 
acetate 
aspartate, xylose 
aspartate, glycerol, xylose 
aspartate, glycerol 
aspartate, glucose 
nutrient agar, 42°C 
nutrient, ampicillin 
nutrient, tetracycline 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
(ppc, iclR+ not iclRc) 
13-galactosidase + 
13-gal act osi das e -
(Muc ts) 
One of the mutant strains, EJ80, gave 71 out of 80 tetracycline resistant 
transductants which now grew on xylose + aspartate, and these showed clearly 
xylose-inducible 13-galactosidase (one of which was taken, strain EJ81 ). 
Therefore, strain EJ80 must contain a Mud(ApRlac)I insertion in a gene, xylFG, 
that is only required for xylose utilisation in a xylE background. Since xylE 
specifies the proton linke d transport system for xylose, this result 
indi ca tes that xylFG specifies part of an alternative transport system. 
3.5 Biochemical Characterisation of the Mutat ion in xylFG 
Unequivocal evidence that the Mud(ApRlac)I insertion in strains EJ80 and 
EJ81 was in a gene coding for part of the xylose binding protein dependent 
transport system was obtained as below. 
3.5. 1 Transport of [ 1 .. C]-xylose and 13-galactosi dase activities 
Uptake of -[ 1 "C] -xylose into strains JM2390 (XylE-, XylFG+), EJ80 
- - + -(XylE ,XylFG ) and EJ81 (XylE ,XylFG ) wa5 measured as described in Chapter 2 
(sect ion 2.6.1). The results (Table 3,12) clearly in~icate that strain EJ80 is 
unable to transport xylose to any significant extenJ, the values obtained for 
I 
induced EJ80 (0.14nmol rng- 1 in 2min) being compara~le with those for 
I 
uninduced cultures of each of these strains (0.18nmol mg- 1 in 2min for JM2390 
and 0.13nmol mg- 1 in 2rnin for EJ81), whereas the induced levels of transport 
activity for JM2390 (9.2nmol mg- 1 in 2min ) and EJ81 (3.1nrnol rng- 1 in 2min) are 
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Table 3.12 Xylose transport and s-galactosidase activities in strains 
JM2390, EJ80 and EJ81 
The cultures were grown on glycerol plus aspartate i n the presence or absence 
of 5mM xylose as inducer, and prepared and assayed as described in Chapter 2 ( section 2.6 .1 and 2.3.2). The values given are the means of duplicate 
measurements from each of two independent determinations. 
Strain Phenotype Induced Xylose Transport a-galactosidase 
Initial Rate Extent at 2min Activity 
( nm ol min- 1 ( nmol mg- 1 ) (un its mg- 1 ) 
mg-I) 
JM2390 - + XylE XylFG + 6.4 9.2 -0. 5 
JM2390 - + XylE XylFG 0 .2 0.2 -0. 4 
EJ80 XylE-XylFG + 0.2 0. 1 29 .1 
EJ80 XylE- XylFG 0.1 0. 1 0.7 
EJ81 + - 2,3 3.1 48.2 XylE XylFG + 
EJ81 + -XylE XylFG 0.2 0. 1 0.8 
) 
significantly higher. The level of activity of JM2390 (XylE-,XylFG+) is seen 
to be greater than that of EJ81 (XylE+,XylFG-) consistent with the XylFG 
system being of higher affinity. The s-galactosidase activity in strains EJ80 
and EJ81 when assayed quantitatively was found to be inducible by factors of 
40- and 60-fold respectively. 
3.5.2 Xylose prcmoted pH changes 
An alkaline pH change characteristic of proton symport was observed on the 
addition of xylose to a de-energised suspension of xylose-induced cells for 
+ -strain EJ81 (XylE XylF ) but to a much lesser extent than had been observed 
for strain EJ15 (XylE+ XylF+). Cells of EJ81 grown on succinate exhibited a pH 
change to an extent of 1.1 nmolH+ ma-1 0 with an initial rate of 
0.23nmolH+ min- 1 mg- 1 , whi eh may be compared with 2.6nmolH+ mg- 1 and 
4.8nmolH+ mi n- 1 mg- 1 for glycerol grown EJ1 5. The effect with EJ81 was only 
observable for succinate grown cells, the corresponding values being 
essentially zero for cells grown on glycerol plus aspartate. This low level 
of exp ression is probably due to poor induction of the symport system in EJ81 
where there is no high affinity transport system which may be important for 
the entry of xylose to act as inducer. This suggestion is supported by the 
effect of the carbon source for growth as glycerol causes some catabol i te 
repression of the proton symport system. Nevertheless, the presence of any 
alkaline pH change in EJ81 is indicative of the presence of a proton symport 
+ 
-
-
system for xylose, i.e. XylE has been transduced into the XylE XylFG strain, 
EJ8 0. 
3.5.3 Steady state kinetic analysis 
The Km for_EJ81 (XylE\XylFG- ) was compared with the values obtained for 
JM2390 and EJ18 , both (XylE-,XylFG+), for EJ15 (XylE+,XylFG+), and for vesicles 
of EJ15 (i.e. XylE+). The results (Table 3.13 a~d Figre 3.8) clearly show that 
whereas JM2390 and EJ18 possess a high affinity tr,sport system with low 
value for Km (approx. 1µM ) typical of a binding proU3in dependent system, EJ81 
possesses a rel atively low affinity system with a l{m of approx. 63µM, 
comparable with the value obtained for vesicles of EJ15 (approx. 69µM) . In 
addition the double reciprocal plot for EJ81 is clearly linear , compared to 
that of EJ15 which is biphasic, so reintroduction of xylE has given a strain 
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Table 3 .13 Steady state kinetic analysis of strains JM2390 and EJ81 
and comparison with other strains 
The cultures were grown on glycerol plus xylose as inducer, and prepared and 
assayed as described in Chapter 2 (section 2.6.1 and 2.6.2). Duplicate samples 
were taken for each point over the concentration range 2 to 400µM [ 14C]-
xylose, except for the determination on vesicles when the range was 4 to 
400µ M. The values for EJ18, EJ8 1 , and EJ15 are the means from t wo independent 
determinations . 
Strain 
JM239 0 
EJ18 
EJ81 
EJ15 vesicles 
EJ15 
Phenotype 
XylE-X ylFG+ 
XylE-XylFG+ 
Xy lE+X ylFG-
XylE+ 
XylE +X ylFG+ 
~ 
(µM) 
1. 0 
0.9 
63.6 
68.8 
111. 4 , 
vmax 
(nmol min- 1 mg-1 ) 
6.2 
5.8 
4.9 
8.3 
3.5 17 .8, 7.0 
) 
:=--. 0.3 
'o 
E 
0.1 
-0.1 
~ 0.4 
'o 
E 
-
'c: 
E 
0 
E 
5 0.3 
-
> 
0.2 
0.0 
, 
, 
, 
' 0. 1 
-0.1 0.0 
(a ) JM2390 
0.1 0 . 2 0.3 0.4 0.5 
[x ylosf 1 (pM- 1) 
(c) EJ15 
0 
0 
0 . , - 0.2 0.3 0.4 0 . 5 
[Xylo ser 1 (pM- 1) 
:=--. 6 .0 
'o 
E 
-
'c: 
E 
0 
E 
C: 
-> 4.0 
2.0 
-0.1 
:=--. 2.0 
0 
E 
-
'c: 
E 
0 
E 
C: 
-
::,. 1.0 
0 .0 
-0.05 0 .0 
( b ) EJ81 
0 
0 
0. 1 0.2 0 . 3 0 .4 0.5 
[Xyloser 1 CpM- 1) 
(d) EJ 15 vesicles 
0 
0 
0 
0.05 0.1 0.15 0 . 2 0 . 25 
[Xy loser 1 (pM- 1) 
) 
Figure 3.8 Steady state kinetic analysis of xylos e tr;:ansport in strains 
JM2390 (a), EJ81 (b), EJ15 (c), and EJ15 vesicles (d) 
The cultures were grown on glycerol plus xylos e as inducer, and prepared and 
transport measured for 15s time points as described in Chapter 2 ( sections 
2.6.1 and 2.6.2). The figure shows the means of duplicate measurements. The 
lines for (a), (b), and (d) are computer best fits by the least squares 
analys~s of Cleland (1967). The Km and Vmax values are given in Table 3.13. 
with only one transport system, a low affinity system. 
Thus J M2 390 possesses the high affinity system only, EJ80 has no transport 
system for xylose, and EJ81 possesses the low affinity system only. Ther efore, 
the Mud(ApRlac)I insertion must be in xylFG, where xylFG are genes coding for 
the high affinity, binding protein dependent transport system. 
3.5.ll Binding protein activities 
Induced and uninduced cultures of JM2390 (xylFG+) and induced cultures of 
EJ80 (xylFG::Mud(ApRlac)I) and of EJ70 (xylFG) were made into spheroplasts, 
and the shock fluids were concentrated and assayed for radio-labelled xylose 
binding as described in Chapter 2 (section 2.7). The results (Table 3.14) 
indicate the presence of a xylose-inducible xylose binding protein in JM2390. 
Strain EJ7 0 shows no binding protein activity, the values obtained in the 
assay being compar able wi th those for the uni nduced culture of J M2390. Thus 
the mutation i n EJ70 must lie within the gene coding for the binding protein, 
designated xylF. 
However, strain EJ80 still pos sesses xylose binding protein activity 
comparable with that of the XylFG+ strain JM2390. Thus, the Mud(ApRlac)I 
insertion in EJ80 must be into a gene co di ng for sane other component of the 
high aff i nity transport sys tern such as a membr ane component, whi eh shall be 
designated xylG. Also, since Mud(ApR lac )I insertions are polar mutations, 
ei ther xylF and xylG are under the control of different pranoters i n separate 
operons, or if they are under the control of a single pranoter in one operon 
xylF must be pranoter proximal. 
3. 6 Mapping of the Mud(ApRlac)I Ins ertion in xylG 
Preliminary P1 transductions with EJ70 had indicated that the genes coding 
for the bi nding protein dependent transport system ~apped near to the xyl 
oper on, at 80mi n (Bachmann, 1983) on the~- coli chrJmosane having a 
cotransduction frequency of 13~22% with mtl and of; 35-43% with zhj::Tn10, to 
I 
be compared with a cotransduction freque ncy of 46-51 % for xylA and zhj:: Tn10. 
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Table 3.14 Bihding protein activities 
The cultures were grown on glycerol plus 10mM xylose as inducer and prepared 
and assayed as described in Chapter 2 (sect i on 2.7), The values given are the 
means of two independent determinations from samples taken in triplicate. 
Strain 
JM2390 
JM2390 
EJ70 
EJ80 
Induced 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Binding Activity 
(pmol bound (mg protein)- 1 ) 
107 
-8 
-1 2 
11 3 
) 
The availability of a Mud (ApRl ac) I insertion in xylG enabled the mapping 
of xylG relative to xylA by means of the arnpicillin resistance determinant of 
the prophage. Pl generalised transduction was used in both directions and the 
markers were scored as follows: xylA by growth or not on xylose (5mM) (in the 
xylE xylG backgound poor growth occurred for xylA + and none at all for xylA ) ; 
xylG by resistance or sensi ti vi ty to arnpicillin. The Tnl O insertion used in 
the mapping was located between mtl and xylA (Campbell et al., 1982). 
Transduction V 
Phage Pl grown on strain EJ39 was used to transduce strain EJ80 to 
tetracycline resistance: 
Pl .EJ39 
EJ80 
xylG+ 
xylA 
mtl 
+ (Tes) 
The transductants were screened for xylA and ampicillin sensi ti vi ty, with 
the results given in Table 3.15: 
Table 3. 15 Results from transduction V, selection for TcR 
xylA Ap Observed Expected 
donor type s 68 17. 4 
+ s 1 5 65. 6 
R 13 63.6 
re cipient type + R 290 239.4 
These two markers were found to be linked (x 2 =237), indicating that xylA and 
xylG (ApR/S) lie close to each other on the linkage map on the sai'Ile side of 
the TnlO marker, but not giving their relative order. 
Transduct_ion VI 
Phage Pl grown on strain EJ80 was 
EJ39, to ampicillin resistance: 
used to transdre EJ82, 
xylG: :Mud(ApRlac)I (ApR) xylA+ I (rc5 ) 
a Muc+ l ysogen of 
Pl .EJ80 
EJ82 xylG+ I . zhj : :TnlO (TcR) mtl 
Colonies lacking xylose-inducible 13-galactosidase were disregarded as events 
where the Mu prophage had probably moved, then the remaining transductants 
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were screened for xylA and tetracycline sensi ti vi ty, with the results given 
in Table 3.16 : 
Table 3, 16 Results fran transduction VI, selection for ApR 
xylA Tc Observed Expected 
donor type + s 283 284. 1 
s 38 35,9 
+ R 84 79,9 
r eci pi ent type R 7 1 0. 1 
In this case the results show no 1 inkage between the unselected markers, 
there being no significant deviation fran the expected values assuming no 
linkage for each class (x 2 =1.29). Therefore, xylA and zhj::Tn10 probably lie on 
opposite s ides of the selected marker, xylG (ApR). 
The largest class for transduction V was the recipient class, whereas for 
transduction VI it was the donor clas s. This is an effect of scoring markers 
close to a Mu insertion. For recombination to occur the prophage sequences 
must loop out when the homologous sequences align, and there will be a lower 
recombinational fr equency as a result between the site of the Mu inserti on 
and markers close by. Recombinat i on will, therefore, occur most often further 
fran the insertion site, resulting in the i nser tion and nearest markers of ten 
behaving as a group. 
Ta king these results in conjunction with the known position of the Tn10 
marker used, between xylA and mtl , the xylG gene coding for a component of the 
h igh affinity xy l ose transport system, is thought to map between xy l A and 
zhj: :Tn10 wi th the probable gene order : 
zhj ::Tn10 mtl 
3 . 7 D i Sc us s i on 
There was prev ious evi de nee for the existence of \ two transport systems for 
xylose in~. coli (Shamanna and Sander s on, 1979), a proton syrnport syste'n (L am 
et al.,1 980 ) and a binding protein dependent system'' (Ahlem et al., 1982). As 
described above, it has been possible to construct strains lacking each or 
both of these systems. Strains with a single transport system for xylose are 
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useful for studying the properties of each system, and strains lacking both 
transport systems are suitable hosts for cloning experiments. 
The mapping undertaken has shown the genes for the two transport systems 
to lie at distinct sites on the chromosome. The genes coding for the binding 
protein dependent system, xylFG, map close to the xylose metabolic genes, 
xylABR, at 80min, whereas the gene coding for the xylose proton symport 
system, xylE, maps separately at 91.4min, close to malB. This mapping is an 
essential preliminary to cloning the genes involved in xylose transport. 
This genetic dissection of xyl ose transport confirms the existence of two 
distinct systems for xylose transport. Thus the transport of xylose in E:· coli 
resembles that of galactose (Rotman et al., 1968; Wilson, 1974) and arabinose 
(Novotny and Engles berg, 1966; Schleif, 1969; Brown and Hogg, 1972) in being 
mediated by two independent systems. 
The Km for xylose transport by XylE (approx. 63µM) is lower than that for 
arabinose transport by AraE ( 145-168µM; Daruwalla et al., 1981) and that for 
gal actos e transport by GalP ( 220-450 µM; Henderson and Giddens, 1977), although 
still of the same order of magnitude. The Vmax is also lower for XylE (4-
6nmol min- 1 mg- 1 ) than for AraE (15-18nmol min- 1 mg- 1 ) and GalP ( approx. 
19nrnol min- 1 mg- 1 ). Thus the xylose proton symport system has a slightly 
higher affinity but also a slightly lower maxi mum rate of transport than the 
arabinose or galactose proton symport systems. 
Although the xylG mutation effectively abolishes xylose transport (from 
1mM external concentration) in a strain which lacks the xylose proton symport 
system, the double mutant remains somewhat permeable to higher concentrations 
of xyl ose. This is shown both by the xylose-induci bil i ty of 13-gal actosi dase 
in the double mutant and by its poor but detectable growth on 5mM xylose. The 
transport system responsible for this residual transport has not been 
identified. ) 
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4. INHIBITION AND LABELLING STUDIES WITH N-ETHYLMALEIMIDE 
NEM has been found to inhibit other sugar-proton symport systems (LacY 
(Fox and Kennedy, 1965; Jones and Kennedy, 1969), GalP (Kaethner and Horne, 
1980; Macpherson et al., 1983), AraE (Macpherson et al., 1981 )), and [ 3H]-NEM 
has been used to 1 abel the transport proteins involved. Labelling has been 
improved by the prior protection of a sulphydryl group against reaction with 
NEM by a specific substrate analogue or competitive inhibitor of the relevant 
transport process, followed by removal of the protecting agent and then a 
labelling reaction with [ 3H]-NEM. The measurement of the difference between 
the protected sample and an otherwise identical unprotected sample corrects 
for unspecific labelling of other residues (Macpherson et al., 1981), as only 
the sites whi eh were protected in the first step should be available for the 
subsequent labelling step. The labelling reactions were carried out using 
subcellular vesicles because with intact cells it has not been possible to 
obtain an i dent if iabl e 1 abell ed peak for other . symport sys terns (Henderson, 
personal communication) . In order to us e this technique for xylose-proton 
symport it was first necessary to investigate its interaction with NEM. 
4.1 Inhibition of Xylose Transport into Vesicles by NEM and Protection by 
Sugars 
4.1.1 Inhibition of xylose transport into vesicles by HEM 
The inhibition of xylose transport into vesicl es of strain EJ15 by NEM at 
25°C and pH6.6 for 15min at concentrations varying fran O to 4rnM was measured 
as described in Chapter 2 (section 2.8.1). The results (Figure 4.1) indicate 
that xyl ose transport is sus cept i ble to i nhi bi ti on by NE M, with half-maximal 
inhibition occurr ing at o.3mM NEM. NEM has been shown to have no effect on the 
generation of a pmf by ascorbate plus PMS ( Ka~ack ard Patel, 1978), so the 
inhibit i on of transport observed must be due to a dJrect effect on the 
I transport protein. 
The increase in the degree of inhibition was relatively gradual at 
concentrations of NEM above lmM, whi eh reduced the xylose transport activity 
to 10.5% and 8.3% of the control values for the 15s and 2min time points 
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Figure 4.1 In hib ition of xylose transpor t by NEM , in v sicles of strain EJ15 
The vesicles were pre-incubated with l mM NEM for 15min at 25°C and pH6.6, and 
energised transport assayed as descr ibed in Chapter 2 { section 2.8.1). The 
I figure shows the means of dupl i cate measuremen t s for samples t ake n 2min after 
the addition of xy lose, expressed as a percentage of the control value, 
1.0 1 nmol mg- 1 • 
respectively. Therefore, it was decided to use lmM NEM for the subs equent 
prot ection experiments, thus conforming t o the work done on other s ymport 
systems where lmM NEM was used (Macpherson et al. , 1981; Macpher son et al., 
1983). It was undesirable t o use a higher poncentration as this would 
probably requ ire higher concentrations of protecting agent to achieve 
protection, which might in turn result in a decreased specificity of 
protect i on and so of 1 abell ing. 
4.1.2 Protection by sugars against inhibition caused by NEM 
Various s ugars were screened for the ability to protect xylose transport 
against inhibition by NEM in ves icles of strain EJ15 as described in Chapter 
2 (section 2.8. 1). The sugars, each used at a concentration of 20mM, were 
xyl ose, 1 yxose, xyl i t ol, D-ri bose, D-arabinose, glucose, 2-deoxygl ucose, 
6 -deoxygl ucose, methyl-a-D-gl ucosi de, methyl -a-D- xyl opyranosi de, methyl-s-D-
xyl opyr anos i de. Of these only xylose, 6-deoxyglucose and glucose gave 
unequivocal resul ts indicating that they exhibited significant protection 
against inhibition by NEM. The other sugars either did not show protection 
against inhibition by NEM (xylitol , ribose, 2-deoxygl uc ose , methyl-S-D-
xylopyranoside) or the results obtained were not sufficiently reproducible 
to ascertain the degrees of protection achieved. The degr ee of protection may 
ftonsporC (A) be calculated based on the relevant differences in~abtivity.Aaccording to the 
e quation (Macpherson, 1982): 
A (NEM + protecting agent) _A (NEM alone) 
'( l 
% Protection 
Ac control without NEM) - A(NEM al one) 
The values obtained are given in Table 4.1. 
) 
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Table 4.1 Degree of protection by sugars against inhibition by NEM 
of xylose transport in vesicles of strain EJ15 
Sugar 
xylose 
6-deoxygl ucose 
glucose 
% Protection 
15s , 2min 
59.2 
70. 6 
43.8 
41. 9 
59 .3 
63.6 
(The values given are the means of duplicate measurements and, in the 
case of 6-deoxyglucose, fran three independent vesicle preparations. ) 
As 6-deoxyglucose appeared to be the most effective and it would be useful 
to use a non- met abolisable analogue it was decided to investigate its 
protecting ability in more detail. 
4.1.3 Protection by 6-cteoxyglucose against inhibition by NEM 
The ability of 6-deoxyglucose to protect against inhibition by NEM was 
investigated over a concent ration range of Oto 40mM (Figure 4.2). The maximum 
protection obtained restored activity to approx. 80-85% of the control (in 
the absence of NEM) for the 15s points and to approx. 70-75% for the 2min 
points. Since there was no apparent increase in protection at concentrations 
greater than 1 OmM , these results indicated that 1 OmM 6-deoxygl ucose shoui d be 
sufficient to obtain labelling of the XylE protein. However, it was decide d to 
use 20mM 6-deo xyglucose for the subsequent labelling experiments to conform 
with the conditions used for other symport systems (Macpherson et al., 1981; 
Macpherson et al., 1983). 
4.2 Interaction of 6-deoxyglucose with the Xylose Proton Symport System 
4.2.1 6-deoxygl ucose as a substrate of XylE 
The ability of 6-deoxy glucose to elicit an al kai1 ne pH change in strai n I 
EJ15 was investigated. An alkaline pH change chara_pteristic of proton s ymport 
I + was observed with 6-deoxyglucose but at a rate (0.8runolH min- 1 mg- 1 ) lower 
than that observed with xylose (4.8nmolH+ min- 1 mg- 1 ). The extent of the 
alkaline pH change (5.8nmolH+ mg- 1 ) was greater than that observed with 
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Figure 4.2 Protect i on by 6- deoxyglucose against inhib.tion by NEM of xylose 
transport in vesicles of strain EJ15 
The vesicles were pre-incubated with NEM ± 6-deoxyglu0,ose, washed, and 
energ i sed xylose transport assayed as described in Chcipter 2 ( section 2.8.1 ). 
The figure shows the means of duplicate measurements from two independent 
determinations for samples taken 2min after the addition of xylose, expressed 
as a percentage of the control value, 0.66 nmol mg- 1 • 
xylose for strain EJ15 (2.6nmolH+ mg- 1 ) because the 6-deoxyglucose was not 
metabolised (Figure 4.3). 
Measurement of radio-labelled sugar UP,take in vesicles of strain EJ15 
indicated that there was sane transport of 6-deoxyglucose, but at a lower 
level than the transport of xylose itself (Figure 4.4). There was in addition 
a small amount of glucose uptake in these vesicles (Figure 4.4), but no 
transport of arabinose or galactose (data not shown). 
Thus it would appear that 6-deoxyglucose is a poor substrate for transport 
by the xylose-proton symport system. 6-deoxyglucose is also a good substrate 
for GalP ( Henderson, personal comm uni cation), so the absence of gal actose 
transport was an important indication that the interaction being observed in 
this series of experiments was independent of GalP. 
4.2.2 6-deoxyglucose as an inhibitor of XylE 
The effect of 6-deoxyglucose on the transport of xylose by XylE was 
i nves ti gated. 
Energ ised xylose transport was measured in strain EJ15 with or without the 
prior addition of an equal concentration of 6-deoxyglucose. The extent of t'he 
alkaline pH change when xylose was added 3min after 6-deoxyglucose 
(0 .04nmolH+ mg- 1 ) was reduced to about 1% of that in the absence of 
6 -de oxyglucose (2.6nmolH+ mg- 1 ) (Figure 4.5), 
The transport of [ 14C]-xylose into vesicles of strain EJ15 was measured as 
in Chapter 2 (section 2.6.2), with the addition of 6-deoxyglucose 3min before 
that of xyl ose. The concentration of 6-deoxygl ucose was varied fran O to 20mM. 
The transport_ of xylose was strongly inhibited even at low concentrations of 
6 -deoxyglucose (Figure 4.6), with half-maximal inhibition occurring at a 
concentration of 0.2-0.3mM. The activity was reduced\essenti ally to its 
mini mum of 6. 5% of the control activity by 5mM 6-deojygl ucose for the 15s 
points; the effect was more pronounced at lower concentrations for the 2min 
points when there was no significant increase in irthibition beyond 1rnM 
6-deoxygl ucose, whi eh retained only 5. 7% activity of the control val ue . 
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30nmolH+ 
6-deoxyglucose 
' 1min 
Figure 4.3 6-deoxyglucose-promoted alkaline pH hange i n EJ15 
The cells were grown on glycerol plus 10mM xylose as inducer, and prepared and 
assayed as described in Chapter 2 ( section 2.6.3). The 1~ecording was 
calibrated by the addition of 3µ1 0.01 M NaOH immediateiy prior to the 
addition of substrate ( 20µ1 0.5M). 
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Fi gure 4.4 Transport of xylose , 6- deoxyglucose and glucose i n vesicl es of 
strain EJ15 
I 
PMS / ascorbate energ i sed transport was measured as described in Chapter 2 
I ( section 2.6.2), but taking 50µ1 samples at i nt erval s . The figure shows the 
means of dupli ca te measurements: xylose, ( 0 ) ; 6 - deoxyglucose, ce ); glucose, 
( 6 ) . 
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Figure 4.5 
1 min 
I nhi biti on of xy 1 ose- pr omot ed alkaline pH bhange by 
6 - deoxyglucose in strain EJ15 
The cells were grown on glycerol plus 1 OmM xylose as i 'n ducer, and prepared 2. nd 
assayed as described in Chapter 2 (section 2.6.3). The recordings were 
calibrated by the addition of 3µ1 0.01M NaOH immediately prior to the 
addition of sugar. Where included, an equal quantity of 6-deoxyglucose 
( 20µ1 0.5M) was added 3min before the addition of xylose. 
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Figure 4.6 Inhibiti on of xylose trans por t by 6-deoxygl cose in vesi cles of 
strain EJ1 5 
PMS / ascorbate energised transport was meas ured as described in Chapter 2 
(section 2.6.2), with varying concentrations of 6-deoxyiil ucos e added 3m i n 
before the addition of [ 1 ~C] - xylose. The figure shows the means of duplicate 
measurements for 15s time points, expressed as a percentage of the control 
value, 0.37nmol mg- 1 (mean of four measurements). 
Thus it would appear that 6-deoxyglucose is a good inhibitor of xylose 
transport by the xy lose-proton symport system and that the substrate binding 
site can accommodate the bulk of an extra methyl group on carbon-5 of xylose. 
4.3 Specificity of 6-deoxyglucose Inhibition of Xylose Symport 
If 6-deoxyglucose were to be useful in experiments to label selectively 
the xy lose-proton symporter, then it should ideally bind only to this 
transport system and so leave only this free sulphydryl group for labelling 
by radioactive NEM. Accordingly, the effect of 6-deoxyglucose on the 
transport of xylose by XylFG and of glucose by PtsG was investigated. The 
interaction of 6-deoxyglucose with GalP under the conditions of the labelling 
experiments had been eliminated, for GalP was not expressed (section 4.2.1). 
4.3.1 Inhibition of xylose binding protein transport 
Inhibition of [ 1 "C]-xylose transport in strain EJ18 (xylE- xylFG+) by 
6-deoxyglucose and unlabelled xylose, as a control, was investigated as in 
Chapter 2 (section 2.6.1). The unlabelled sugar was used at concentrations of 
0.5mM and 5mM, 1 O-fol d and 100-fol d respectively the concentration of [ 1 "C]-
xylose used. Only sl igt1t i nhi bi tion of xylose transport was observed for 
6-deoxygl ucose at 0.5 mM (approx. 75% transport activity remaining) despite 
the reduction in transport activity by unlabelled xylose at 0. 5mM to ap prox. 
10% of the co ntrol values (Table 4.2). At 5mM 6-deoxyglucose more substantial 
inhibition of xyl ose transport occurred, with a reduction in transport 
activity to approx. 40% of the control value. This may be compared with the 
essential abolition of xylose transport by 5mM unlabelled xylose, when only 
approx. 1% of the xylose transport activity remained (Table 4.2). 
Thus 6-deoxyglucose is a much more powerful inhibitor of xylose transport 
by the proton symport system (section 4.2.2) than bylthe binding protein 
system. The inhibition of xylose transport in a XylE XylF- strain would 
pr ovide t he ideal compa rison with the experiment des cribed in this section. 
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Table 4.2 Inhibition of XylFG transport activity in EJ18 by 6-deoxyglucose 
and xylose 
The cells were grown on glycerol plus 10mM xylose as inducer and prepared and assayed as described in Chapter 2 ( section 2.6.1). The unlabelled inhibitory sugar was added 3min before the [ 14C]-xylose. The values given are the means of dupl i eat e meas ur emen ts. 
Inhibitor 
Xylose 
Xylose 
6-deoxyglucose 
6-deoxyglucose 
Concentration 
(mM) 
0 
0.5 
5 
0. 5 
5 
Transport 
Initial Rate 
100 
13 
72 
39 
) 
Activity (%) 
Extent at 2min 
100 
9 
78 
43 
lJ.3.2 Inhibition of glucose transport by 6-deoxyglucose 
It was possible that 6-deoxyglucose might interact with the glucose 
transport systems'. Therefore, inhibition qf transport of glucose and of 
methyl-cx-D-glucoside in strain EJ15 by 6-deoxyglucose and by glucose as a 
control at a concentration of 5mM .( 100-fold the concentration of the 
substrate) was measured. Methyl-a-D-glucoside is a specific substrate of the 
ptsG system (Curtis and Epstein, 1975; Stock et al., 1982); the substrate 
specific for the ptsM system (2-deoxyglucose) was not used as the strain used 
was ptsM-. No significant inhibition of the transport of either glucose or 
methyl-a-D-glucoside by 6-deoxyglucose was observed despite the drastic 
reduction in the transport activity by 5mM glucose (Table 4.3). It is possible 
that 6-deoxyglucose would inhibit glucose transport via ptsM, but by using 
strain EJ15, and related strains which are ptsM-, it can be assumed that 
6-deoxyglucose does not interact with the glucose transport systems. 
4.4 Labelling of XylE with NEM 
I n order to improve the clarity of labelling it was decided to use a 
labelling method involving both [ 3H]-NEM and [ 1 "C]-NEM. The protected sample 
was labelled wi th one isotope and the unprotected sample was labelled with 
the other isotope, so that the two could be combined and run in one track on 
an SDS - polyacrylamide gel as described i n Chapter 2 (sections 2.8.2 and 2.8.3). 
This enabled any variation in the slicing of two separate tracks to be 
elimina ted. By running dual experiments with the isotopes the other way round 
in relation to the protected sample any differences in specific activity or 
impurities causing preferential labelling by one isotope of non-specific 
proteins would be detected, and averaging of the two sets of results could be 
used to remov-e this background effect. 
4.4.1 Comparison of strain EJl 5 (xylE•) with st_rain iJ71 (xylE6) 
Vesicles of strain EJ15 were labelled as in Chapter 2 (section 2.8.2) using 
both [ 3H]-NEM and [ 1 "C] - NEM. The results (Figure 4.7') indicated the presence 
of a 6-deoxyglucose protectab l e peak in strain EJ15 at an apparent molecular 
mass of 38 500-41 500Da. When the experiment was repeated with vesicles of 
strain EJ71 (xy lEll) this peak was found to be absent (Figure 4.8), indicating 
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Table 4.3 Inhibition of glucose and methyl-a-glucoside transport activity 
in EJ15 . by 6-deoxyglucose and glucose 
The cells were grown on glucose and prepared and assayed as described i n 
Chapter 2 (section 2.6.1 ) . The i nhi bi tory sugar was added to a final 
concentration of 5mM 3min before the addition of radioisotope labelled 
substrate. The values given are the means of duplicate measurement s. 
Inducer Glucose Transport (%) Methyl-a-glucoside Transport (%) 
Initial Rate Extent at 2min Initial Rate Extent at 2min 
100 100 100 100 
Glucose 6 3 0 
6- deoxyglucose 92 89 11 0 11 4 
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Figure 4. 7 6- deoxyglucose protectable NEM- labelled proteins from vesicles 
of strain EJ15 (xylE+) 
The vesicles were labelled with [ 14C]- or [ 3 H]-NEM after reaction with 
unlabelled NEM i n t he presence or absence of 6-deoxyglucose, as described in 
Chapter 2 ( section 2.8.2). The proteins were separated by SDS-polya cry lamide 
gel electrophoresis, the tracks were sliced, and the readioacti vi ty in each 
slice was determined as described in Chapter 2 ( section 2.8.3). The figure 
shows the means of the protected minus the unprotected values from two 
independent experiments with the labels reversed. : 
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Figure 4. 8 6-deoxygl ucose protectabl e NEM-labell ed proteins fran vesicles 
of strain EJ71 (xylE) 
The condit ions were as described for Figure 4.7. The figure shows the means of 
the protected minus the unprotected values from two independent experiments 
with the labels reversed. · 
that the peak occurring with strain EJ15 was indeed due to the XylE protein. 
4.4.2 C001parison of strain EJ68 (xylE+) with strain EJ54 (xylE::Hud (ApRlac)II) 
Strains EJ68 and EJ54 are xylA (xylose isomerase negative) and EJ68 has 
higher levels of xylose-proton symport activity than EJ15 as a result. This 
is probably due to higher intracellular concentrations of inducer and the 
absence of any self-catabolite repression due to lack of metabolism. Such 
effects have previously been observed for the arabinose genes (Katz and 
Englesberg, 1971; Beverin et al., 1971 ). 
The labelli ng experiments with NEM were, therefore, repeated using 
vesicles of these strains . Again a 6-deoxyglucose protectable peak was found 
in the xylE+ strain, EJ68, at an apparent molecular mass of 35 500 -3 9 OOOD a, 
but in this case the degree of labelling was greater (1.4% compared with 0.7% , 
Figure 4.9). This peak was absent from EJ54 vesicles (Figure 4.10 ) confirming 
its identity as being due to XylE. Also, no high molecular mass peak was 
observed for EJ54, indi eating that the hybrid XylE -LacZ protein produced does 
not possess a normal xylose binding site, al though it includes a large part of 
the XylE protein (see Chapter 5). In this case, however, the insertion 
mutation xylE:: Mud(ApRlac ) II resulted in the expression of lacY under the 
control of the xylose promoter. Thus the vesicles of EJ54 could be checked for 
E:nergised uptake of lactose as the EJ68 vesicles were for xylose. In addition, 
it was possible for Dr . P.J.F. Henderson to label LacY with NEM using TMG as a 
protecting age n t (Henderson, personal communication), giving a peak of 
apparent molecular mass approx. 30 OOODa, as expect ed for LacY (J ones and 
Kennedy, 1969 ) and thus demonstrating that a protect able NEM-labelled peak 
could be identified in the EJ54 vesicles. 
4.5 Discussion 
As with the other proton symport systems, LacY, A~aE, and GalP, transport by 
XylE was sus ceptible to inhi biti on by the sulphydryi reagent 
N-ethylmaleimide. This inhibition was protected against by the substrate or a I . 
substrate analogue, indicating the presence of a sulphydryl group in the 
vicinity of the substrate binding site, and allowing relatively specifi c 
labelling of the transport protein with radioisotope-labelled NEM. In this 
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Fii ure 4.9 6-deoxyglucose protectable NEM- labelled proteins from vesicles 
of strain EJ68 (xylE+) 
The conditions were as described for Figure 4.7. The figure shows the means of 
the protected minus the unprotected values from two independent experiments 
with the labels reversed, 
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Figure 4.10 6-deoxyglucose protectable NEM-labelled pr ~t eins from vesicles 
of strain EJ54 (xylE: :Mud(ApRlac)II) , · 
The conditions were as described for Figure 4.7. The figure shows the means of 
the pr otected minus the unprotected values fran two independent experiments 
with the labels reversed . . 
case 6-deoxyglucose was found to be a suitable protecting agent; al though. 
only a poor substrate for transport by XylE, 6-deoxyglucose proved to be a 
good inhibitor of xylose transport by XylE. It was not such a potent inhibitor 
of xylose transport by XylFG. Comparison of protected versus unprotected 
samples revealed a labelled peak of apparent molecular mass in the range 
36 000-41 OOODa for the XylE+ strains , which was absent in the XylE- strains . 
This dual characteristic of protectability by a specific inhibitor of XylE 
and absence in XylE strains identifies this peak as due to the XylE protein, 
and not a XylFG component. The value for the apparent molecular mass of XylE 
is similar to those of AraE (36 000-38 OOODa, Macpherson et al., 1981) an d of 
GalP ( 34 000 - 38 OOODa, Macpherson et al., 1983) but different from that of 
LacY (approx. 30 OOODa, Jones and Kennedy, 1969; Newman et al., 1981 ). However, 
the true molecular mass of LacY obta ined from the DNA sequence is 46 502Da 
(Buchel et al., 1980) and the true molecular mass of XylE is also greater than 
that estimated from SDS-polyacrylami de gel electrophoresis ( see Chapter 6). 
This discrepancy is thought to be due to an abnormally high binding of SDS to 
the relatively hydrophobic protein, resulting in an increased charge-to-mass 
ratio; at sufficiently high gel concentrations (20% and above) when the 
molecular sieving factor predominates over this increased c ha rge-to-mass 
ratio the molecular mass found for LacY was approx. 46 000Da (Beyreuther 
et ' al., 1980). The molecular mass of LacY was also shown to be 47 500Da by gel 
filtration in the presence of hexamethyl phosphor ic triamide (Konig and 
Sandermann, 1982). 
) 
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CHAPTER 5 
PURIFICATION OF A XYLE - LACZ HYBRID PROTEIN 
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5. PURIFICATION OF A XYLE-LACZ HYBRID PROTEIN 
A Mud(ApRlac)II insertion in the xylE gene was made by Dr. M.C. Jones-Mortimer (Dav is et al., 1984). Mud(ApRlac)II differs from Mud(ApRlac)I in that 
as well as there being no transcriptional termination signals between the end 
of Mu and the beginning of the lac structural genes, there are no 
translational termination sites (the trp sequences and the first eight codons 
of lacZ are deleted relative to Mud(ApRlac)I ). Thus insertion of 
Mud(ApR lac)I I into a gene in the correct orientation and reading frame gives 
rise to gene fusion and the production of a hybrid protein with the N-
terminus of the gene into which the prophage is inserted fused to 
s-galactosidase. 
The aim of the work descr ibed in this chapter was to purify the XylE- LacZ hybrid protein produced by this Mud(ApRlac)II ins ertion in xylE. By utilising 
the properties of the s-galactosidase part of the molecule for this purification, the N-terminal part of the XylE protein fused to it would be 
obtained. This would enable determination of the N-terminal sequence of t he 
XylE protein for verification of the reading frame deduced from DNA 
sequencing of the cloned xylE gene. 
5.1 Evidence that the XylE-LacZ Hybrid Prote in is Membrane Bound 
B-galactosi dase assays on sonicated preparations of JM2336 ( xylE::Mud (ApRlac)II) were performed as described in Chapter 2 (section 
2.3.3). This confirmed the xylose-inducibility of the s-galactosidase 
activity in JM2336 and showed the majority~this activity to be membrane bound, compared to the mainly cytoplasmic xylose-inducible s-galactosidase of EJ18 resulting from the Mud(ApRlac)I insertion in xylE (Table 5.1 ). 
The xylA derivative of JM233~J5ij, showed m~ch~her levels of 
I s-galac tosidase activity than JM2336 when induced with xylose (approx. 1 725 
I compared to approx. 31 6 units ( mg dry mass )- 1 ), and was used for the 
purifi cati on work. 
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Table 5.1 Xylose inducibility and membrane association of s-galactosidase 
activity in JM2336 
The cells were grown on glycerol in the presence or absence of 10mM xylose as inducer, and prepared and assayed as described in Chapter 2 ( section 2.3,3), The values given are the means of duplicate measurements from each of two independent determinations. 
Strain 
JM2336 
JM2336 
EJ18 
EJ18 
Induced 
+ 
+ 
s-galactosidase activity 
(units mg- 1 ) 
367.5 
2.2 
490. 1 
2.5 
Cytoplasmic Membraneous 
(%) ( % )
4 96 
78 22 
) 
I 
I 
1 
II I 
I\ 
5.2 Identification of the Hybrid Protein 
The band corresponding to the hybrid protein on an SDS-polyacrylamide gel 
was identified among the proteins binding , to a monoclonal antibody against 
s-galactosidase. The proteins solubilized from a membrane preparation were 
incubated with the anti body which was attached to a Sepharose resin. The 
resulting protein-antibody-resin complex was sedimented and washed, then the 
bound proteins were eluted with 6M urea, as described in Chapter 2 (section 
2.9 ). The eluates were dialysed prior to analysis by SDS-polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis. Induced preparations of strains EJ54 and EJ18 and an 
uninduced preparation of strain JM2336 were compared. 
The monomer of s-galactosidase has a large molecular mass (1 16 000Da) 
relative to most proteins in the cell. The hybrid protein must have a 
molecular mass geater than or equal to that of native s-galactosidase, since 
part of the XylE protein is fused to the s-galactosidase molecule. The 
results (Figure 5.1) show only one band of molecular mass greater than that of 
s-galactosidase (found in EJ18) which is present in the induced preparation 
of EJ54 but absent in th e uninduced prepar ation of JM2336. This band, with an 
apparent molecular mass of approx. 1 45 000-1 50 000Da, must, therefore, 
correspond to the XylE-LacZ hybrid protein. 
5.3 Solubilization of the XylE-LacZ Hybrid Protein 
The .conditions required to solubilize the hybr id protein were 
i nvestiga t ed in a series of small scale experiments prior to any attempt at 
purification. 
5.3.1 Selection of a suitable detergent 
The detergents Tri ton X-100, octyl-glucoside, Nonidet-P40 and Lubrol-PX 
were compared for their ability to solubilize the s-~alactosidase activity of 
the hybrid protein. The protein concentration was 1 md m1- 1 and t h e detergents 
were tested over a concentrat io n range of 0-2% for ~riton X-100 and octyl 
glucoside and of 0-4% for Nonidet-P40 and Lubrol-PX, as described in Chapter 
2 (section 2.10.1 ). The activity of the supernatants after centr.i.fuging in the 
airfuge at 100 OOOg for 1h was expressed as a percentage of the activity in 
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Std 1 2 3 Std 
-B-gal ( 116kDa)-
BSA (68kDa)-
OVA (43kDa)-
CA (30kDa)-
Figure 5.1 Identification of the XylE-LacZ hy r i d protei n 
The band corresponding to the XylE-LacZ hybrid protein f.'as identified as 
described in Chapter 2 (section 2.9). The figure shows-? 10% SDS-
pol yacryl amide gel of the proteins binding to a mono cl bnal ·anti body against 
s -gal actosi dase: track 1, EJ54 i nduced; track 2, JM2336 uni nduced; track 3, 
EJ18 induced. The arrow indicates the XylE - LacZ hybrid protein, present in 
EJ54. The positions of the standard molecular mass markers are indicated: 
s-gal, s-galactosidase; PhB, phosphorylase B; BSA, bovine serwn albumin; OVA, 
ovalbumin; CA, carbonic anhydrase. 
I 
I 
the total mixture, sampled immediately prior to centrifuging. In each case 
quite a large proportion (mean value of 41%) was 'solubilised' in the absence 
of detergent. This was probably due to the action of proteases splitting the 
hybrid protein into its two constituent parts during centrifugation as 
cooling was not possible using the airfuge. In other experiments this problem 
was much less severe. The results (Figure 5.2) indicate that Tri ton X-100 is 
the most effective of these detergents at solubilizing the hybrid protein at 
1 mg ml -i protein concentration. Therefore, Tri ton X-100 was chosen for 
subsequent experiments, with the added consideration that to use a large 
column for gel filtration the cost of using octyl-glucoside, for example, 
would be prohibitive. However, Tri ton X-100 has the disadvantage of absorbing 
light of wavelength 280nm so preventing the continuous spectrophotometric 
monitoring of protein as it elutes from a column. 
5.3.2 Determination of the conditions for solubilizing with Tri ton X-100 
For a large scale preparation it would be necessary to solubilize much 
larger quantities of protein, but for chromatography on the gel filtration 
column it was important to keep the sample volume relatively small to 
maintain resolution. It would, therefore, be necessary to solubilize at higher 
protein concentrations. 
The solubilization of the hybrid protein by 1% Triton at protein 
concentrations of 0.5-5mg m1- 1 was compared using the airfuge method (Chapter 
2; section 2.10.1 ). The results (not shown) i nd i cated that the proportion of 
the protei n solubilized decreased with increasing protein concentration. 
The solubilization of the hybrid protein at 1mg m1- 1 and at 7,5mg m1 - 1 was 
compared, varying the concentration of Tri ton from 1 % to 5% , using the airfuge 
method. The results (Table 5.2) clearly indicate that whil st for a protein 
concentration of 1mg m1- 1 raising the concentration of Tri ton from 1% to 5% 
does not increase the amount of the hybrid protein s1lubilized, for a protein 
concentration of 7.5mg ml- 1 the higher concentration)(5%) of Tri ton is 
r equired to achieve a reasonable degree of solubili~zation. 
I 
Subsequently, solubilization for the smaller scale experiments was done at 
1mg ml- 1 protein and 1% Tri ton X-100; and for the larger scale preparations at 
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I Figure 5.2 Solubilization of the XylE - LacZ hybrid protein by the detergents 
Triton-X100 (a), octyl glucoside (b), Nonidet P40 (c) and 
Lubrol PX (d) 
The solubilization of the hybr id protein by each detergent was investigated 
as described in Chapter 2 ( section 2.10.1 ). The figure shows the s-
galactosidase activity solubilized as a percentage of the totals-
galactosidase activity prior to centrifugation. 
Table 5.2 Solubilization of XylE-LacZ hybrid protein by Triton X-100 
Membranes made from xylose-induced EJ54 were prepared and solubilized as described in Chapter 2 (sections 2.1.4 and 2.10.1 ). The percentages solubilized 
were determined by assaying s-galactosidase activities as described. 
Triton concentration 
(%) 
2 
5 
% solubilized 
1mg m1- 1 protein 
46.2 
43.1 
49.5 
) 
7.5mg m.1- 1 protein 
29.9 
33.5 
55.5 
--- ~ ~ ---------- ---"""T-~n 
7.5mg m1- 1 protein and 5% Tri ton X-100, as in Chapter 2 (section 2.10.2). 
5.4 Affinity Column Chromatography 
The resin p-aminophenyl-s-D-thiogalactoside-agarose was shown by Steers 
et al. ( 1971) to be an affinity matrix for s-galactosidase. They described the 
purification of s-galactosidase on a column of this resin, l oading the column I 
in 50rnM Tris-HCl / 100rnM NaC l /10rnM MgC1 2 , pH7,5 and eluting with 100rnM sodium 'I 
borate, pHl 0. They failed to obtain elution with 50rnM lactose in the loading 
buffer, although it might have been expected that substrate would elute the 
protein from an affinity column. 
It was hoped that the XylE-LacZ hybr id protein could be purified in a 
similar way to s-galactosidase on the affinity column. However, the hybrid 
protein was in fact very d ifferent from nat ive s-galactosidase. 
s-galactosidase is a cytoplasmic enzyme whereas the hybr id protein was 
membrane bound, so the column would have to be run i n the presence of 
detergent to keep the hybrid protein solubilized. Also, as only part of the 
hybr id protein was s-galactosidase, the XylE portion might interfere with the 
binding of the s-galactosidas e moiety to the column. In addition, the set of 
proteins from which the hybrid protein was being purified was completely 
different to that from which B-galactosidase was purified. These factors 
meant that the condit i ons for chromatography on the column might need to be 
altered. 
5.li.1 Effect of sal t concentration 
Initially chromatography on the column was performed as described by 
Steers et al. (1971 ). The hybrid protein wa s found to bind to the resin under 
these conditions and to elute with 1 OOrnM sodium borate, pHl 0. However, the 
column di d not appear to have a very large capaci~y fo} binding the hybrid 
protein, and the eluted protein was not substantially freed of the other 
proteins. It appeared that the membrane prote ins from which the hybr id 
protein needed to be purified might be binding to the lcolur:nn more strongly 
than the cytoplasmic proteins from which native s-galactosidase was purified. 
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Some experiments done with native s-galactosidase confirmed that a high 
concentration of lactose (200mM) failed to elute s-galactosidase from the 
affinity resin. Running a salt gradient in the loading buffer prior to 
elution with 1 OOmM sodium borate, pHl O indicated that 1 M NaCl did not elute 
s-galactosidase from the column, but the s-galactosidase eluted subsequently 
appeared to be more pure on an SDS-polyacrylamide gel than that obtained with 
no prior salt wash. 
Therefore, a salt gradient was applied with a sample (2mg protein, approx. 
12 OOO units s-galactosidase activity) of the hybrid protein loaded onto the 
affinity column, after the initial wash through with loading buffer. The 
gradient was applied in two stages; first from 0.1 M to 0.3M NaCl, then from 
0.3M to 1 M NaCl, each over 5 column volumes. Finally, the elution was with 
100mM sodium borate, pH10. 
The s-galactosidase activity, i.e. the hybrid protein, was found to el ute 
mostly during the sal t gradie nt , over a large number of fractions from approx. 
0.3M to 0.5M NaC l, and coinciding with a major protein peak. This was, 
therefore, i neffecti ve as a means of purification. 
5.ll.2 Effect of varying pH 
After l oo.ding the Semple (2mg protein, 14 OOO units s-galactosidase 
activity) the column was washed through with 5 column volumes of the loading 
buffer, 50mM Tris-HCl /100mM NaCl/ 1 % Tri ton, pH7. 4 . It was then eluted 
consecutively with 5 column vol ume s of the same buffe r at pH8.5, pH9.0, and 
pH9.5, and f inally with 1 OOmM sodium borate, pH10. 
The resulting profile (Figure 5.3) showed that a large proportion of the 
s-galactosi dase aci ti v i ty, i. e. hybrid protein, was eluted from the column by 
the buffer at pH9.5, although a substantial amount remained bound to the resin 
until 100mM sodium borate, pH10 was passed through th~ column. Whereas the 
s-galactosidase activity peak from the elution with birate, pH10 coincided I 
with a major protein peak, that from the elution with_the Tris-HCl buffer at 
I , pH9.5 corresponded to a relatively low protein concentration. The specific 
activity of fractions 66 to 75 inclusive from this peak was 3.4-fold higher 
than that of the material applied to the column (23 600 compared with 7 OOO 
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Figure 5.3 Elution profile from the p-aminophenyl-s-D-thiogalactoside affinity column 
Chromatography was pe rformed as describe d in Chapter 2 (section 2.11.1), with elution by 50 mM Tri s -H Cl/ 100mM 
NaCl/1% Tri ton at pH's of 8.5 , 9.0, 9. 5 and by 100111M sodium bor·at E:/ 1% Tri ton, pl-1 10.0 as :Lndicat e d in the f igur e: 
s -galactosidase activity, (Q); protein concentration, ( e ) . 
~ 
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~-gal C 116kDa)-
PhB (97kDa)-
BSA (68kDa)-
OVA (43kDa)-
CA (30 k Da)-
Fraction numbers 
Std 9 28 48 52 69 74 86 87 Std Membranes 
Figure 5.4 Analysis of fractions from the p-aminophenyljS-D- thiogalactoside 
affi nity column 
I 
The figure shows a 10% SDS - polyacrylamide gel of fractions eluted from the 
affi nity column, silver stained by the method of Wray et al. (1981 ) . The 
fractions were solubilized at 100°C for 2min; the fraction numbers are 
indicated for each track. The positions of the standard molecular mass 
mar kers are indicated ( abb rev iati ons as for Figure 5.1; PhB, phosphor ylase B). 
units mg- 1 ). Fractions from this peak were solubilized in SDS-dissol ving 
buffer at 100°C for 2min and analysed on a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel, which 
was silver stained (Figure 5.4). Although several contaminating bands 
remained, the procedure yielded a considerable purification of the applied 
mixture. 
5.5 DEAE Ion-exchange Column Chromatography 
A published purification method for cytoplasmic s- galactosidase includes, 
as a major step, chromatography on a DEAE column (Miller, 1972). In this 
procedure the s-galactosidase is eluted with a salt gradient from 0.2M to 
0.35M NaCl. 
The salt concentrations at which the hybr id protein would bind and elute 
were checked in a test-tube experiment as described i n Chapter 2 (section 
2.11.2). Some elution occured at 0.2M NaCl so it was decided to apply a 
gradient from zero NaCl with the column. 
The effec t of processing a sample ( 2mg prote in, 12 OOO units 
s -galactosidas e activity) of the hybrid prote in on the DEAE column was 
investigated. After washing through with 3-4 column volumes of the loading 
buffer (10mM Tris-HCl/1% Triton, pH7.6) the column was eluted with a salt 
gradient from 0 -0.3M NaCl as described i n Chapter 2 (section 2 .11.3) . 
. The s-ga lactos idas e act i v ity, i.e. the hybrid protein, eluted in the middle 
of the gradient from approx. 0.15M to 0.2M NaCl, but the activity peak 
coinc ided with part of the major protein peak (Figure 5.5). The specific 
activity of fractions 64 to 73 inclusive from the activity peak was 1.7-fold 
higher than that of the applied material ( 10 370 compared with 6 170 
units mg- 1 ). 
Fractions were solubilized in SDS-dissolving .buffe~ at 100 °C for 2min and 
analysed on a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel, which was siiver stained (Figure 
I 
5.6 ). This showed that many contaminating bands were ~till present. 
I Nevertheless, this method using a small column would be suitable for 
concentration of dilute solutions of hybrid protein. 
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Figur e 5 . 5 Elution profil e from th e DEAE col umn 
Chromatography was performed as desc rib e d in Cha pter 2 (s ec ti.on 2 .11. 3), with e lution by a salt gradient from 0-
0.3M NaCl. Th e figur e shows: s-ga l actosidase ac tivity, ( O); protei n concentrat ion, ( e); conductivity, C····). 
/3-gal C 116kDaJ-
PhB (97kDa)-
BSA (68kDa)-
OVA (43kDa)-
CA (30kDa)-
Fraction number s 
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Figure 5.6 Analys i s of fract i ons from the D1AE column 
The figure shows a 10% SDS-polyacrylam ide gel of frac;ions eluted from the 
DEAE column , sil ver stained by the method of Wray et ai.(198 1). The frac ti ons 
were solubilized at 100°C for 2m in; the fraction numbers are indiccted for 
each track. The pos iti ons of the standard molecular mass markers are 
i ndicated (abbrev iations a s for F i gure 5.4). 
5.6 Bio-Gel A-5m Gel Filtration Column Chromatography 
The purification of a MalF-LacZ hybrid protein has been reported by Shuman 
et al. (1980). This hybrid protein was purified without regard to its 
s-galactosidase activity by gel filtration under SDS-denaturing conditions, 
the fractions being assayed by electrophoresis of samples on gels. 
The native s-galactosidase enzyme is a tetramer of the subunit (molecular 
mass 116 000Da) having an Mr of approx. 464 OOODa. This molecular mass might 
be expected to be substantially larger than that of most membrane proteins, 
so it was hoped that some separation might be achieved using a non- denaturing 
gel filtration column, where the fractions could still be assayed for 
s-galactosidase activity . 
A Bio-gel A-5m column was poured and calibrated with Blue Dextran, 
s-galactosidase, and cytochrome c as in Chapter 2 ( section 2.11.4). A s ample 
( approx. 20mg protein, approx. 100 OOO units s-galactosidase activity) of the 
hybr id protein was applied to the column and eluted as in Chapter 2 ( section 
2.11.4 ). The hybrid protein eluted in fractions earlier than those 
corresponding to the position of native s-galactosidas e in the cal i brati on 
step, in accord with its larger molecular mass. In addition, t he 
s-galac tosidase activity peak eluted before the major protein peak, and a 
silver stained SDS- polyacrylamidegel of these frac tions revealed relatively 
few contaminating bands. 
Therefore, a larger sample ( 157mg protein, approx. 1 OOO OOO units 
s-galactosidase activity) of the impure hybr id protein in 20ml was applied to 
the column, giving the profile in Figure 5.7. The specific activity of 
fractions 51 to 58 of the eluted hybrid protein was 4.5-fold higher than that 
of the material applied to the column (70 300 compared with 15 600 
units mg- 1 ). 
Fractions were solubilized in SDS-dissolving bufflr at 55°C for 8min and 
analysed on a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel. It was clea/ from this (Figure 5.8 ) 
that the hybrid protein eluted separately from most /proteins and wa s 
contaminated with only a few other bands. 
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Fi gur e 5 .7 Elution profil e from t h e Bio=gel co lumn 
Gel filt r ation was performed as described in Chapter 2 (section 2 .11.4). The fi gur e shows: s-
ga l ac tos idase ac tivity, ( 0 ); prote in co ncentrat i o n, ( e). The pos iti o ns of th e standards used to cal ibrate the 
co lumn a re indi ca t e d: BD, blue dext r an ; g-gal, s-galac t osidase; Cyt c, c ytochrome c. 
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13-gal ( 116kDa)-
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Figure 5 .8 Analysis of fractions from the Bio-gel column 
The figure s hows 10% SDS-polyacrylamid e gels of fractions e luted from the 
Bio-gel column, stained with Coomassie Blue. The fractions were solubilized 
at 55°C fo r 8m in; the fraction numbers are indicate d for each track. The 
positions of t h e sta ndard molecular mass ma rk ers a r e indicated 
( abbreviations as for Figur e 5.4 ). 
Fraction numbers 
Std 44 48 52 56 60 64 68 72 76 80 84 88 42 46 50 54 58 62 66 70 74 78 82 86 Std 
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Figure 5 .8 An a lysis of fractions from the Bio-gel co lumn 
The figure shows 10% SDS-polyacrylami de gels of fractions elut ed from the 
Bio-ge l column, sta ine d with Coomassie Blue. The fractions were sol ubilized 
at 55°C for 8min; the fraction numbers are indicated for each track. The 
positions o f the sta nd a rd molec ul a r mass ma rk ers ~re indicated 
( abbrevia tions as for Fi gur e 5.4). 
Fractions 51 to 58 corresponding to the main part of the s-galactosidase 
activ ity peak were pooled and concentrated on a 2ml OEAE column as described 
in Chapter 2 ( section 2.11.5). 
5.7 Conditions for Solubi lization of the Hybrid Pr otein in Sodium Oodecyl 
Sulphate 
Samples of the pool of the s- galactosidase acti vity peak from 
chromatography of 157mg protein of the solubilizd membrane preparation of 
induc ed EJ54 on t he Bio-gel column, and an analogous pool made from the 
equ ivalent fractions resulting from chromatography of 157mg protein of a 
solubilized membrane preparation of uninduced. JM2336 on the same column, were 
used to compare conditions of solubilization i n SOS- dissolving buffer for 
electrophoresis on SOS-polyacrylamide gels. By compar ing induced and 
unin duced preparat ions confirmation of the identity of the band as that of 
the hybr id protein would be obtained. 
Both an induced and an uninduced samp l e , with SOS-dissolving buffer added, 
were incubated at each of the f ol lowing temperatures for the t i mes indicated: 
26°c for 35min 
31°c for '20min 
45°c f or 15min 
55°c for 8min 
10°c fo r 5min 
100°C for 2min 
They were then ana l ysed on a 5% SOS-polyacrylamide gel. The results (Figure 
5.9 ) c l early show t hat optimal s olubil iza t ion occur s i n the middle of this 
temperature range, at 55°C. It is also apparent that the hybrid protein 
migrates at a different position on t he gel when solub il ized at 100°C 
compared to when solubilized at 37°C, and both bands 
temp eratures. 
occur 
) 
at the intermediate 
This difficulty in s olubilization of the hybr i d ~ro tein is probably a 
I . result of the preferred condit i ons of sol ubil i zation for each part of the 
molecule, relating to the fact that the XylE and Lacz proteins are such 
different t ypes of protein. s-galactosidase solubilizes optimally at 100°C, 
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Figure 5.9 Effect of tempera t ure on solub i lization oft e hybrid protei n 
by SDS 
Ind uced and uninduced samples of the equivalent fraction from the Bio- gel 
column were s olub ilized i n SDS as indicated in the text (sect i on 5.7). The 
figure shows a 5% SDS - polyacrylamide gel stai ned with ciomassie Blue: trac ks 
1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, induced; tracks 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, uninduced; tracks 1 & 2, 26°C; 
tracks 3 & 4, 37°C; tracks 5 & 6, 45°C; tracks 7 & 8, 55°C; tracks 9 & 10, 70°C; 
tracks 11 & 12, 100°C . The positions of the standard molecular mass markers 
are indicated: My, myosin; s - gal, s-galactosidase. 
whereas proton symport system membrane proteins are optimally solubilized at 
low temperatures (Teather et al., 1978; Macpherson et al., 1981 ). It may be 
that at high temperatures the XylE part of the molecule is still partly 
folded, whereas at low temperatures the s-galactosidase part is, resulting in 
the protein migrating in different positions on the gel, whilst at 
intermediate temperatures some of each form is found. Alternatively, the two 
positions on the gel may be the result of differential binding of SDS at the 
different temperatures, although if this is the case there must be two 
distinct stat es as opposed to a gradual alteration in the number of SDS 
molecules bound. 
5.8 Further Purification After the Bio-gel Column Chromatography 
In an attempt to improve the purification of the hybrid protein achieved 
by gel filtration, part of the pool from the Bio-gel column was processed by 
the foll owi ng chromatographic methods. 
5.8.1 Affinity column 
A sample app lied to the p-aminophenyl-s-D-thiogalactoside column was 
eluted consecut i ve l y with 5 co lumn volumes of the loading buffer at pH9.0 and 
pH9.5 , and finally wi th 100mM sodium borate, pH10. Fractions electrophoresed 
on a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel indi cated that s ome improvemen t in the 
pur ifi cat i on of the hybr id protein was achieved by this pass of the affinity 
co l umn. However , the capac ity of t he r esi n was very small, and t o proc ess all 
the hybri d prote i n from the Bio-gel column would require several passes on a 
much larger co lumn. 
5.8.2 DEAE column 
In an attempt to red uce the binding of cont amina\ts to the DEAE column i t 
was decided to run the column at a l ower pH. A test-,ube experimen t ( see 
Chapter 2, section 2.11.2) indicated that the hybrid, protein still bound to 
the resin and retained its s- galactosidase activi~y at .pH6.5, although a 
sl i ght reduct ion of activi t y was observed at pH6.0. I n a further experiment 
the binding of the hybr i d protein to DEAE at pH6.5 was investigated over a 
range of salt concentrations, from O to 0.4M NaCl. The resul t c l ear l y showed 
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that the hybrid protein eluted between 0.1 M and 0.2M NaCl. 
Therefore, a sample was applied to the DEAE column equilibrated with 10mM 
Tris-HCl/1 OOmM NaCl/1 % Tri ton, pH6.5, and fluted with a salt gradient from 
0.1 M to 0.2M NaCl in the same buffer over 5 column volumes. The pressure head 
was reduced to 25cmH 2 0 giving a flo.w rate of 11.5ml h- 1 • 
The s-galactosidase activity peak eluted over a large number of fractions 
from about 0.12M to 0.15M NaCl. Fractions analysed on a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide 
gel showed little improvement over the purification achieved by the Bio-gel 
column. 
5.8.3 Repetition of the gel filtration on the Bio-gel column 
The gel filtration step used to purify the MalF-LacZ hybrid protein by 
Shuman et al. (1980) was repeated loading a smaller sample volume to achieve 
greater resolution. Following their example, a concentrated pool of fra ctions 
from the first pass of the Bio-gel colurrm ( approx. 350 OOO units 
s-galactosidase activity) was reapplied to the column but this time in a 
sample size of 1.5ml. The hybrid protein eluted largely in the same relative 
pos i tion although some activity eluted earl ier. Fractions 53 to 57 of the 
activ ity peak from this second pass were again pooled and concentrated. 
Fractions were solub ilized in SDS-dissolving buffer at 55°C for 8min and 
el ectrophoresed on a 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel ( Figure 5.10). Some 
improvement in the purification was evident. A major contaminating band below 
the s-galactosidase standard was eliminated, although this was probably 
removed in the concentrating step on DEAE. A further band in the region of the 
ovalbumi n standard was also removed. However, the second pass of the Bio-gel 
column did nCJt appear to be necessary. The contaminating band at the same 
molecular mass as the s-galactosidase standard was thought to be the 
s-galactosidase moiety releas ed from the hybr~d profein due to protease 
action, and separation of the hybrid from this band ~as not achieved. 
I 
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Figure 5.10 Analys is of fract i ons from f i rst and ' seco d passes of the 
Bio- Gel column 
I 
The figure shows a 10% SDS -polyacrylamide gel of pools_ from the first and 
second passes of the Bio-gel column: track 1, pool of f~actions 51-58 from 
first pass; track 2, pool of fractions 53-57 from second pass; track 3, 
concentrated pool from first pass; track 4, concentrated pool from second 
pass. The positions of the standard molecular mass mar kers are indicated 
(abbreviations as for Figure 5. 4) . 
5.9 Overall Purification Scheme 
The overall purification sc heme resulted in a 32-fold increase in the 
specific activity of s-galactosidase ove~ that of the lysed cells (90 400 
compared with 2 800 units mg- 1 , Table 5.3 ). However, the total s-galactosidase 
activity decreased during the purification procedure, 
Table 5.3 Overall purification scheme of XylE-LacZ hybrid protein 
Step Volume B-galactosidase activity Protein Purification Yield 
(ml) ( units ml - 1 ) (units mg- 1 ) (mg ml -i) factor ( % ) 
Crude lysate 23 146 900 2 800 52.3 100 
Membranes 3.5 465 500 10 230 45.5 3.7 48 
Solubilization 21 52 060 15 600 3.34 5.6 32 
Bi o-Gel column 40 8 830 67 900 0. 13 24 10 
Concentrat i on 1. 5 200 OOO 90 900 2.2 32 9 
Bio-Gel column 25 4 080 72 900 0.06 26 3 
Concentrat ion 0.6 244 150 90 400 2.7 32 4 
5. 1 O N- terminal Sequence A naly sis 
A sample ( approx. 0.8mg protein) of the concentrated pool from the second 
pass of th e Bi o- gel co lumn was prepared for N- terminal sequence analysis as 
described in Chapte r 2 ( section 2.12). The analysis was performed on a g2.s-
phase sequenator by Dr. J.E. Wal ker of the MRC Laboratory of Molecular 
Biology. The foll owing sequence of the first six residues was obtained: 
Met -Asn- (Val / Thr )- ( Gln/Thr)-Tyr-Asn-
Further s_equence data wcu-e not obtained. 
) 
5.11 Discussion 
The pu r ification of the XylE - LacZ hybrid protein is not a straightforward 
repetition of the purification of s- galactosidase. This is primarily because 
the hybrid protein, bei ng a membrane protein, has very different solubility 
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characteristics from native s-galactosidase. Detergent must be present 
throughout to keep th e protein in solution. The XylE part of the molecule may 
interfere with its binding to, for example, the affinity column. In addition, 
the hybrid protein has to be purified from a different set of proteins to 
that from which native s-galactosidase is purified. Nevertheless, the 
s-galactosidase activity of the hybrid protein was a valuable means of assay. 
The hybrid protein was purified on the basis of its large size relati ve to 
the majority of membrane proteins by gel filtration. It would probably have 
been a better and more general purification scheme for the second gel 
filtration pass to be run under SOS- denaturing conditions, where the 
separation would be based on differences in monomer molecular mass. However, 
the hybrid could not then be assayed by its s- galactosidase activity. 
Subsequent to these experiments, Ullmann ( 1984 ) described conditions for 
performing p-aminophenyl-s-D-thiogalactoside affinity column chromatography 
quite different from those or iginally used by Steers et al. ( 1971). The column 
was loaded and run i n 1.6M NaCl which increased the capacity of the affinity 
column for s-galactosidase, by, it was suggested, preventing non-specific 
adsorption of foreign proteins. After washing with approx. 100 column volumes 
unt il no more material absorbing at 280nm appeared in the eluate, the protein 
was eluted with 100mM sodium borate, pH1 0. This yielded in one step a 
purification of 33- to 1 OD-fold. However, it should be noted that these 
experiments were all done with cytoplasmic proteins. Also, the XylE-L acZ 
hybr id protein had been found to elute from the p-aminopheny l- s-D-
thiogalactoside column at the much lower salt concentrations of o.3 - 0.5M NaCl 
( section 5.4.1 ). 
The N- terminal sequence was obtained from the material prepared, and 
although only the first six amino-acids were determined this was sufficient 
to confirm the reading frame and translation initiation point obtained from 
DNA sequencing of the cloned xylE gene (see Ch,apter\6). 
A possible further use of the purified hybrid prttein would be to raise 
antibodies which would be active against the XylE protein. This would provide 
an assay for the XylE protein without having to resort to reconstitution 
experiments, which could be useful for further work to purify the XylE 
protein itself. 
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CHAPTER 6 
CLONING AND SEQUENCING OF THE XYLE GENE 
,\ 
6. CLONING AND SEQUENCING OF THE XYLE GENE 
The mapping of xylE (Chapter 3) had indicated that it was close to ma lB 
(91.5min) on t he~. coli chromosome. This proximity to malB was exploited in 
the cloning strategy. Induction of phage " inserted in the malB region should 
y ield phage carrying xylE. Comparison of the restriction map of the DNA from 
such a phage with that of a phage derived from a >-placMu insertion in xylE 
itself s hould indi cate the positi on of xylE on the DNA carrying xy lE . This 
would fac ilitate the i dent ification of a s u itable restriction fragment for 
subcloning and DNA sequencing. 
6.1 I nsertion of >-placMu3 into xy lE 
6.1.1 Selection of lplacMu insertion mutants in xylE 
>-placMu was inserted into strain J M2087 as described in Chapter 2 ( sect ion 
2.2.3 ). After allowing segregation a s for the Mud(.ApRlac ) mutagenesis (Chapter 
2, section 2.2.1), the cells were plated onto mi ni mal medium supplemented with 
histidine (80µg mi- 1 ), glycerol (20rnM) and xylose (5rnM) and containing XGal 
(30 µg mi- 1 ), and incubated at 30°c. The selection was for xylose resistance in 
an fda strain growing on glycerol, as for the Mud(ApRlac) insertion (Chapt er 
3, section 3.1 ), with a screening for s- galactosidase activity which 
hydrolyses XGal to release a blue dye. 
This s-galactosidase activity might be xylose-inducible as a result of 
>-placMu be i ng inserted in the correct orientation and reading frame in one of 
the xylose genes, or constitutive, due to >-p lacMu being inserted in some other 
expressed gene-. Blue colonies from among many white colonies were streaked to 
single colonies, patched out, and replica- plated as for the Mud(ApRlac) 
insertions (Chapter 3, section 3.1 ). Of 10 indep~nden' selections with 
>- placMu3, two gave strains which had xylose-inducibl, s- galactosidase and 
failed to grow on histidine + xylose (i.e. were still 1fda ): EJ61 and EJ62 . 
1 01 
6.1.2 Identification of the >.placMu insertion mutation in xylE 
As the position of xylE on the chromosome was known at this stage the 
simplest way to identify which, if any, of these insertions was in xylE was to 
map them by P1 transduction relative to the marker zjb::Tn10. 
Strains EJ61 and EJ62 were transduced to tetracycline resistance 
(10µg mi- 1 ) with P1 grown on strain NB1 (zjb::Tn10) . Colonies were patched out 
on the selection medium, replica-plated to: 
histidine, xylose 
histidine, glycerol, xylose 
histidine, glycerol 
nutrient, xylose 
nutrient, tetracycline 
nutrient 
and incubated at 30°c. 
For strain EJ61 all of 80 tetracyc line resistant transductants retained 
xylose-inducible s -galactosidase activity, indicating that the >.placMu 
insertion in EJ61 was not in xylE. 
For strain EJ62 nine out of 80 colonies had lost their s-galactosidase 
activity (plate ONPG assay on nutrien t+ xylose and on nutrient), and these 
nine failed to grow or grew only poorly on hi stidine, glycerol, xylose as 
compared with growth on hi sti dine, glycerol ( i.e. had become sensitive to 
xylose again ). Thus the >.p lacMu insertion in EJ62 was in xylE. 
6.1.3 Confirmation of the insertion of >.placMu into xylE 
The >.placMu insertion into xylE in EJ62 was transduced into an fda+ 
background, yielding EJ65. 
When lpl acMu is inserted into a gene resul ling it g~gal actosidase 
activity, a hybrid protein is form ed consisting of the N-terminal region of 
the gene into which the phage is inserted and all 9ut the first few amino-
acids of 13 - galactosidase. In this case the insertion is in a membrane protein 
soi t might be expected that, if the hybrid protein includes sufficient of the 
XylE prctei n, the s-gal actosi das e activity to become membrane bound. 
1 02 
Using a preparation as described in Chapter 2 (section 2.3.3 ) and 
quantitati vely assaying for s- galactosidase, it was demonstrated that t he 
s-galactosidase act i vity in EJ65 was both xylose- inducible and membrane 
associated. The distribution of the hybrid protein between the soluble and 
membrane fractions may be compared with that of native s-galactosidase 
(formed as a resul t of an operon fusion, as opposed to a gene fusion, in xylE) 
i n EJ 1 8 ( T a b l e 6 . 1 ) . 
The alkaline pH change indicative of proton symport observed on addition 
of xylose to EJ15 ( prepared as i n Chapter 2, section 2.6.3) was absent when 
xylose was added to EJ65 (Table 6.2 and Figure 6.1 ) . However, the addition of 
IPTG, a substrate for the LacY symport system, to xylose-induced cells 
elicited an alkaline pH change in EJ65 but not in EJ15 , indicati ng that the 
EJ65 cells were still capable of symport activity (Table 6.2 and Figure 6.1 ). 
This provided conclusive evidence tha t the AplacMu insertion in EJ65, and 
thus in EJ 62 , was in xylE. 
6.2 Inserti on of Ap lacMu3 into malK-lamB 
6.2.1 Selection of >..placMu insertion mutants in malK-lam.B 
AplacMu was inserted into strain JM2433 as descr ibed in Chapter 2 (section 
2.2.3). The infection mixture (1ml ) was diluted f i ve- fold with nutrient broth 
containing 5mM maltose, s pl i t into aliquots and incubated overnight at 30°C to 
allow segregation. 
Samples (0.1ml ) of these cultur es were s uperinfected wi th AV ir at a 
multiplicity of infection of approx. 1, then plated out in soft agar lawns 
contain ing XGal and maltose and incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. The maltose 
was present to ensure that a ny unmutated lamB genes would be expressed well, 
and, therefor e , that cells wi th intact lamB genes woJl d be A sensit i ve. The 
XGal would distinguish cells expressing s- galactosihase from those whic h did 
not. 
From the A resistant colonies resulting, s everal blue coloni es ( i.e. 
expres sing either maltose-inducibl e or constitutive s-galac tosidase) were 
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Table 6.1 Xylose inducibility and membrane association of s-galactosidase 
activity in EJ65 
The cells were grown on glycerol in the presence or absence of 10mM xylose as 
inducer, and prepared and assayed as described in Chapter 2 (section 2.3.3). 
The values given are the means of duplicate measurements from each of two 
independent determinations. 
Strain 
EJ65 
EJ65 
EJ18 
EJ18 
Induced 
+ 
+ 
5-galactosidase activity 
(units mg- 1 ) 
281. 5 
1. 6 
490. 1 
1. 6 
Cytoplasmic 
( % )
4 
78 
) 
Membraneous 
( % ) 
96 
22 
Table 6.2 Xylose . and IPTG promoted alkaline pH changes in EJ15 and EJ65 
The cultures wer e grown on glycerol plus 10mM xylose as inducer, and prepared 
and assayed as described in Chapter 2 (section 2.6.3), 
Strain Sugar Extent Number of 
( nrnolH+ mg- 1 ) * measurements 
EJ15 Xylose 2.55 13(4) 
EJ15 IPTG 0. 01 4(2) 
EJ65 Xylose 0.04 6(2) 
EJ65 IPTG 1. 51 4 ( 2) 
*: number of measurements (number of preparations) 
) 
'\ 
II 
I 
I 
t 
I 
Ca)EJ15 
XylEt-LacY-
Cb)EJ65 
XylE-LacY+ 
Xylose 
J 
30nmolH+ 
IPTG 
t 
-
1min 
) 
Figure 6.1 Xylose- and IPTG- promoted alkaline pH charyges in strains 
EJl 5 ( a) and EJ65 (b) 
The strains were grown on glycerol plus 1 OrnM xylose as inducer, and prepared 
and assayed as described in Chapter 2 (section 2.6.3). In each case the 
recording was calibrated by the addition of 3µ1 0.01M NaOH immediately prior 
to the addition of substrate (20µ1 0. 5M) . 
---------- ----;-.,, 
streaked to single colonies. The ONPG plate assay (Chapter 2, section 2.3.1) on 
replica-plates with and without maltose did not indicate clearly whether the 
s-galactosidase was inducible or not. The strains taken were checked for >-
resistance by spot tests. 
6.2.2 Identification of the lplacMu insertion mutation in malK-lamB 
To ascertain whether the>- resistance was due to AplacMu inserted in malK-
lamB or to two events (spontaneous mutation to A resistance with AplacMu 
inserted elsewhere in the chromosome), the strains were transduced to 
tetracycline resistance with P1 grown on EJ64 (zjb::Tn10) in order to map the 
>- resistance and the s-galactosidase activity. 
In one case, 54 of 86 colonies became A sensitive but all colonies retained 
s-galactosidase activity, becoming yellow in the ONPG plate assay relatively 
slowly. Thus the A resistance and the s- galactosidase activity did not map in 
the same place and so the A resistance could not be due to the AplacMu 
insertion. 
In the case of strain EJ84, 46 of 85 colonies became A sensitive and the 
same 46 colonies lost their s- galactosidase activity completely, whilst those 
colonies which retained their s- galactosidase activity went yellow in the 
OlJ PG plate assay very quickly. Thus in EJ84 the A resistance and the 
s-ga lactosidase activ ity mapped together and so the A resistance was due to 
t he AplacMu insertion, i.e. AplacMu was inserted into malK-l amB. It could not 
be determined at this stage whether the insertion was in lamB itself or in 
malK and causing A resistance by a polar effect. 
6.3 Ultra- violet Induction of AplacMu Lysogens 
The AplacMu lysogenic strains EJ65 (xylE::AplacMu) and EJ84 (ma lK-
lamB:: AplacMu) were u. v. i nduced and the phage lysates\ screened as in Chapter 2 
(section 2.2.7 ). 
1 
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6.3.1 Specialised transducing phage obtained 
In the case of phage from EJ65 ten independent Spi phage were selected, 
all of which possessed xylose-inducible s,-galactosidase, and ten phage were 
picked from screening for xylose-inducible s-galactosidase, which on 
screening plaque purified phage were found to be Spi+. These were screened to 
obtain an estimate of the size of the inserted host DNA by restriction 
digests of DNA prepared by the miniprep in Chapter 2 (section 2.13.1) with 
BamHI and with EcoRI. A Spi phage with a large insert was used for the 
subsequent experiments, A4> (xy lE'-lacZ )7, in the hope that it would carry DNA 
extending into the malB region. 
The phage from EJ84 were selected for being Spi then screened for 
maltose-inducible s-galactosidase and the ability to complement xylE as 
described in Chapter 2 ( section 2.2.7). Only one of 10 independent inductions 
yielded phage carrying xylE. This phage, "( xylE) cp (malK'-lacZ), was plaque 
pur ified twice before being used for DNA preparation and restriction mapping. 
6.3.2 Confirmation of the presence of xylE on A (xylE)~(malK'-lacZ) 
The presence of xy lE on the DNA carr i ed by phage A(xy lE)cp(malK'-lacZ ) 
would be confirmed by the acquisition of the ability to transport xylose in a 
Xy lE XylFG strain lysogenic f or A(xylE)4>(ma lK'-lacZ ) . Colonies from within 
a s pot test for complementation of xy lE on a lawn of EJ94 (xy lE 6 
xylG::Mud(ApRlac)I) containing the helper phage "~ 857 were streaked out. This 
yielded colonies wi th maltose-inducible s-galactosidase (in addition to the 
xy l ose-inducibl e s-galactosidase due to xylG::Mud(Allac)I) and which had 
regained the ability to grow on xylose as sole carbon source. One such 
lysogenic strain, EJ97 , was shown to have maltose-inducible s - galactosidase 
by quantitative assay (Tab le 6.3) and to have regained the ability to 
transport [ 14C]-xylose to an extent comparable with the 
xylE+ xylGc,Mud(ApRlac)I s train EJ81 (Table 6;3). X1lose-promoted alkaline pH 
changes were not measured for the lysogen, but sub~equent experiments with a 
fragment subcloned from "(xylE)4>(malK' -lacZ) into~the plasmid pBR328 
-- -- -- I . 
indicated the presence of symport activ ity by this criterion (section 6.6). 
Thus, the xylE gene must be carried on the phage A(XylE)cp(malK' -lacZ ). 
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Table 6.3 Xylose transport and s~galactosidase activities in strains EJ94 
and EJ97, a lysogen of A(xylE)~(malK'-lacZ) 
The cells were grown on succinate in the presence or absence of inducer and 
assayed as described in Chapter 2 (sections 2.6.1 and 2,3,2). The values given 
are the means of duplicate measurements from the number of independent 
determinations indicated in the parentheses. 
Strain 
EJ94 
EJ94 
EJ94 
EJ97 
EJ97 
EJ97 
Inducer 
Xyl ose 
Maltose 
Xyl ose 
Maltos e 
Xylose Transport 
Initial Rate 
( nmol min- 1 mg- 1 ) 
0.4 (2) 
0. 0 ( 1 ) 
5.6 ( 2) 
0. 3 ( 1) 
0 . 6 (2) 
Extent at 2min 
( nmol mg- 1 ) 
0 . 1 ( 2) 
0.1 (1) 
5.4 ( 2 ) 
0. 2 ( 1 ) 
0 .7 ( 2 ) 
) 
s-galactosidase 
Activity 
(units mg- 1 ) 
173.8 (2 ) 
15.6 ( 2 ) 
21 .8 ( 2 ) 
265. 7 ( 3 ) 
18.9 (3 ) 
95. 6 (3 ) 
6.4 Restriction Analysis of the >. Phage DNA 
The Spi selection yields phage deleted for red and gam and which, 
therfore, have unidirectional deletions f_:om this end of >. (see Chapter 1, 
section 1.3.4). Thus, for >.placMu insertions which are in the correct 
orientation for transcription this. results in host DNA from the promoter side 
of the insertion being carried. Since the directions of transcription of the 
genes xylE and malK-lamB are divergent (Figure 6.2) Spi phage from 
insertions in these two genes s hould carry a region of overlapping host DNA. 
91.Sm i n 92 m in 
------------------ - - - --
): y l E 
• --
mc ;G malFm a l E ma l K lamB 
• 
malB 
z jb ::Tn 10 , 
Figure 6.2 The xylE-malB region of the E. coli chromosome 
The arrows indicate the directions of transcription of the genes. 
DNA was prepared from the phages >.~(xylE'-lacZ) and >.(xylE)~(malK'-lacZ) 
as in Chapter 2 ( section 2.13.1) and used for restriction mapping. The 
>i(xylEH(malK'-lacZ) DNA was analysed with the enzymes SacI, Smar, Sall, BglII, 
BamHI, EcoRI, HindIII and PvuII. The single, double or triple digestions were 
separated on 0.7% or 1% agarose gels (e.g. Figure 6.3). Comparison of the 
restriction map deduced from the fragments obtained with published , 
res tr i ction data for the malB region (Marchal et al., 1978) indicated that the 
point of >.pl a cMu insert ion i n EJ84 was malK. 
The >.~(xy lE'-lacZ ) DNA was similarly analysed and comparison. of the 
restriction maps of the two phages (Figure 6.4) did indeed reveal a region of 
overlapping DNA between the two. This region is in opposite orientations 
relative to the phage " DNA in the two phages. Alignment of the restriction 
sites in this_ region identified the fusion point of xylE'-lacZ within the DNA 
earring the intact xylE gene and so located xylE on this DNA. 
6.5 Subcloning of the 8kb BamHI -S alI Fragment into p R328 
The 8kb BamHI-SalI fragment was c loned into the; multicopy plasmid pBR328. 
>. (xylE) ~ (malK' -lacZ ) DNA digested with BamHI a nd Sall was liga ted into BamHI-
Sall cut and phosphatased pBR328 at 15°C overnight as in Cha pter 2 ( section 
2.14.2). The ligated plasmid was transformed into strain EJ96 
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23kb-
9 .4kb_ 
6. ?kb_ 
4.4kb-
2 .3kb-
2 .0kb-
Figure 6.3 Ana l ysi s of restriction endonuc l ease digestions of the phage 
>.(xylE)4>(malK' - lacZ) } 
Restriction digestions were carried out and the produc s were separated by 
electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel as described in Ch pter 2 ( section 
(sections 2.14.1 and 2.5.2). The figure shows an exampl1e of the results 
obta i ned: track 1, BamHI; track 2, BamHI + Sall; track 3, Sall; trac k 4, 
>. HindIII standard; track 5, >.placMu PvuII standard; track 6, PvuII + Sall; 
track 7, PvuII; track 8, PvuII + SacI; track 9, SacI; track 10, PvuII + Smar; 
track 11, Smar; track 12, PvuII; track 13, PvuII + BglII; track 14, BglII; track 
15, PvuII + BamHI; track 16, BamHr; track 17, >. HindIII standard; track 18, 
HindIII; track 19, EcoRI. 
/,I 
A~ CrrLJ;.' -la cZ) 
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),(~) <l> (m a I K' -I a c Z) 
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__ , 
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-
I I 
Barn HI Barn HI 
Smal Smal SmaI Smal 
. ., 
-· I a cZ insert 
Sacl SacI 
P V ull 
SmaI . 
I B g I II I B g I II B g I II B g ·' II 
Pvulll PI PvuII 
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H i ndID 
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Sa II 
EcoRI 
Smal 
EcoRI 
Smal 
EcoRI 
.. .. . 1 
.. --· 
I acZ insert 
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Figur e 6.~ Re s triction maps o f phage s H ( xy l E'-lacZ) 7 and ,\ ( xylE)cfJ( mal K' -lacZ ) a nd l ocation of th e xy l E ge ne 
5kb 
Th e ins e rte d c hromosoma l DNA i s in the opposite or i e ntation wi th r es pect to the phage DNA in the t wo phages. The 
arrow indicates the fusion point of xy l E to l acZ i n H(xy lE'-lacZ)7 , i. e. a point wit hin the xy l E ge ne, on the DNA 
c a rri e d by ,\(xylE)cfJ(malK' - lacZ). 
(xylEll xylG::Mud(ApRlac)I recA) as described in Chapter 2 (section 2.15) 
selecting for chloramphen i co l resistance ( 12.5 µg ml -i). The transformants 
were screened for tetracycline sensitivity, i.e. the presence of an insert in 
the tetracycline resistance gene. 
The plasmid DNAs from 12 cmR Tes transformants were prepared by minipreps 
as in Chapter 2 (section 2.13.2) and digested with BamHI and Sall to identify 
those with the correct sized insert. Separation of the fragments on a 1 % 
agarose gel indicated that 3 of these 12 transformants contained the desired 
8kb fragment (Figure 6.5 (a)). Further digestions with PvuII, HindIII or SacI, 
in addition to BamHI and Sall, on a plasmid containing the BamHI - Sall 
fragment and one containing the 7 .2kb BamHI-BamHI fragment ( c l oned into 
incompletely digested vector DNA ) from A(xylE)~(malK' - lacZ) confirmed that 
these assignments were correct. The 8kb fragment was cut by SacI and by PvuII 
but not by HindIII, whereas the 7.2kb fragment was cut by HindIII but not by 
SacI or PvuII (Figure 6.5(b)), as expected from the restriction map of the 
A(xylEH(malK'-lacZ) phage DNA (Figure 6.4). This yielded the subclone pEJl. 
The presence of an intact xylE gene on the BamHI - Sall fragment carried by 
pEJl was shown by the restoration of xylose-inducible [ 1 ~C] - xylose uptake to 
EJ96 by the plasmid (Table 6.4) comparable to that observed for EJ81 
( XylE+ XylFG-). 
Finer detail restriction mapping was possible using the subclone in 
pBR328. Plasmid pEJl DNA was digested with HincII which cuts more frequently 
than most 6-bas e recognition sequence enzymes owing to degeneracy in its 
recognition sequence (GTPyPuAC), in addition to the restriction enzymes known 
to have si tes in the region of interest. This resulted in the restriction map 
of pEJl shown in Figure 6.6. 
6.6 Subcloning of the 2.7 kb HincII Fragment into pBR3 8 
A 2.7 kb Hine II fragment wa s found to span the posi ion of xylE with the 
fusion point near the centre of the fragme nt. This wpuld .be a suitable sized 
piece for DNA sequencing, provided the entire xylE gene was contained within 
it. To determine if this was the case the 2.7kb HincII fragment was purified 
as in Chapter 2 (section 2.16.1) and subcloned into PvuII cut and phosphatased 
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Figure 6.5 _ Subcloning of the BamHI-Sall fragment into pBR328 
The figure shows 1 % agarose gels of restriction digestions with BamHI and 
Sall, and where relevant the additional enzymes indicated, of plasmids 
deri,ed from subcloning a BamHI - Sall digest of >(xyIE)<taIK' -I acZ) into 
pBR328. 
(a) Plasmids obtained: track 4, ;_ HindIII standard; track/ 11, pBR328; tracks 2, 
6 & 12, 8.0kb BamHI - SalI insert; tracks 3 & 14, 7.2kb Baml:lI - BamHI insert; track 
7, 5.5kb BamHI-BamHI insert; tracks 8 & 13, 1.2kb BamHI-S1~1I insert; track 10, 
19kb BamHI - BamHI insert; trac ks 1 & 9, no insert; track 5, unidentified. 
(b) Verification of assignment of 8.0kb and 7.2kb inserts: tracks 1 & 10, 
>- HindIII standard; track s 2-5, 7.2kb BamHI-BamHI insert; tracks 6-9, 8.0kb 
BamHI-SalI insert; additional enzymes: trac ks 2 & 6, Sac!; tracks 3 & 7, PvuII; 
tracks 5 & 9, HindIII. 
I 
I I 
I 1 
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Table 6.4 Xylose transport activity in strain EJ96 with and without 
plasmid pEJ1 
The cells were grown on succinate in the presence or absence of 10mM xylose 
as inducer, and prepared and assayed as described in Chapter 2 (section 2.6.1 ). 
The values given are the means of duplicate measurements from the number of 
independent determinations i ndicated in parentheses. 
Strain/Plasmid 
EJ96 
EJ96 
EJ96 /pEJ1 
EJ96 /pEJ1 
EJ81 
EJ81 
Induced 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Xylose Transport 
Initial Rate Extent at 2min 
(nmol min- 1 mg- 1) (nmol mg-1) 
0.3 ( 4) 0.1 ( 4) 
0. 1 ( 2) 0.1 ( 2) 
29. 3 ( 2) 19. 8 ( 2) 
1.8 ( 2) 2.4 ( 2) 
11.8 ( 5) 13. 0 ( 5) 
0.3 ( 2) 0.2 ( 2) 
) 
-------insert -------•1 ... - -- p BR 3 2 8---
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) 
Figur,e 6.6 Restriction map of plasmi1d pEJ1 
Barn HI 
~ 
1kb 
The figure shows plasmid pEJ1 linearized through the si ngle BamHI site. The 
arrow indi cates the fusion point of xylE to lacZ in >ilP(xy lE'-lacZ)7, i.e. a 
point within the xylE gene. The total size of the plasmid is 12.8kb. 
pBR328 (Figure 6.7(a)). The ligated plasmid was transformed into EJ96 
selecting for tetracycline resistance. Transformants were screened for 
chloramphenicol sensi ti vi ty, i.e. the presence of an insert within the 
chloramphenicol resistance gene. Plasmid tninipreps were performed on six 
TcR ems transformants and the DNA was digested with BglII + PvuII to check 
for the correct insert, and with BglII + EcoRI to indicate the orientation of 
the insert (Figure 6.7 ). 
A transformant harbouring a plasmid with the fragment in each orientation 
in relation to the direction of transcription of the chloramphenicol 
resistance gene into which it was inserted was assayed for [ 14C]-xylose 
transport. Both plasmids, pEJ2 and pEJ3, restored xylose transport to strain 
EJ96 (Table 6.5). The plasmid with the insert in the opposite orientation to 
that of the cloramphenicol resistance gene, pEJ3, was used for subsequent 
experiments so that the transcription should be from the xylose promoter. 
The addition of xylose to de-energised xylose-induced cells of strai n EJ96 
carrying pEJ3 el icited an alkaline pH change indicative of proton symport 
which did not occur for EJ96 itself (Figure 6.8). 
Therefore, the intact xylE gene must be present on the 2.7kb HincII 
fragment. 
6.7 DNA Sequencing of the 2.7kb HincII Fragment 
The DNA sequence of the 2.7kb HincII fragment containing the xylE ge ne was 
determined by the Sanger dideoxy chain termination method (Sanger et al., 
1977, 1980 ) using random clones. Purified HincII fragment was circularised 
and sonicated to produce random pieces; fragments in the size range 300-700bp 
were cloned into Ml 3mp8 or Ml 3mp1 O; DNA was prepared from these clones; and 
the sequencing reactions and gel electrophoresis were carried out all as 
de scribed in Chapter 2 (sect ions 2.16.2 and 2.16.3)~ It w~s found that at 
higher voltages than those described for running the gei~s, the resoluti on of 
the sequencing 'ladder' was less satisfactory. An examPJle of sequencing gels 
is shown in Figure 6.9. 
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Figure 6.7 Subcloning of the HincII fragment into pBR328 
(a) The HincII fragment was subcloned into the single PvuII site of pBR328 in 
t he chloramphenicol resistance gene. The two possiqle or~entations for the 
inserted DNA, the relation of the BglII site of the inser/t to the EcoRI sit e 
of the plasmid, and the directions of transcription of tltie genes a re s hown. 
( Not drawn to scale.) 
(b) A 1% agarose ge l of restriction digestions of subcl~nes ·pEJ2 an d pEJ3 to 
determine the orientation of the i nserted DNA: track 4, A HindIII s t andard; 
tracks 1 & 7, pBR328; . tracks 2 & 5, pEJ2; tracks 3 & 6, pEJ3; tracks 1 -3, BglII + 
PvuII; tracks 5-7 , BglII + EcoRI. 
Table 6.5 Xylose transport activities in strain EJ96 with and without 
plasmids pEJ2 and pEJ3 
The cells were gr own on succinate plus 10mM xylose as inducer , and prepared 
and assaye d as des cribed in Chapter 2 (section 2.6.1). The values given are 
the means of duplicate measurements from the number of independent 
det er mi na ti ons i ndicat ed i n par en t heses. 
Strain/Plasmid 
EJ96 
EJ96 / pEJ2 
EJ96 / pEJ3 
EJ8 1 
Xylose Transport 
Initial Rate Extent 
( nm ol min- 1 mg- 1) (nm ol 
0.3 ( 4 ) 0 .1 
6 .5 ( 1 ) 7.4 
17 . 4 (2) 13. 8 
11. 8 ( 5 ) 13. 0 
) 
at 2min 
mg-1 ) 
( 4) 
( 1 ) 
( 2) 
( 5 ) 
(a)EJ96+pEJ3 
Cb)EJ96 
30 nm o lH + 
1 m in 
,\ 
Figure 6.8 Xylose- promoted alkaline pH changes in strafn Ej96 with (a) 
and wi thout (b) pl asmid pEJ3 
The cells were grown on succinate plus 10mM xylose as inducer, and prepared 
and assayed as described in Chapter 2 (section 2.6.3). In each case the 
recording was calibrated by the addition of 3µ1 0.01M NaOH immediately prior 
to the addition of xylose (20 µ1 0.5M). 
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Figure 6.9 Examples of sequencing gels 
Wed ge gels (0 .2-0. 7mm) were run at 1500V ( narrower tracks) or 2000V (wider 
from left to right read A, C, G, T. tracks). For each clone the track s 
IJi.i.111bets J -8' t'<tf/esert J.;fteJ\!td- dona~. 
The sequence was deter.mined on both strands an average of 1 O times, giving 
a 'contig' of size 2 842 base pairs. The first 200 base pairs were only covered 
once on each strand but the sequence of the first 150 base pairs agreed 
exactly with that published by Dassa and Hofnung ( 1985) for malG whose 
sequence extended into this fragment by that amount. Analysis of the sequence 
revealed only one ope11 reading frame of a suitable size for the xylE gene 
(Figure 6.10). In addition, the first six amino-acids of this reading frame 
(Met-Asn-Thr-Gln-Tyr-Asn- ) agreed with the N-teminal sequence obtained from 
the XylE-LacZ hybrid protein (Chapter 5). Thus, this identifies the sequence 
of the xylE gene. 
6.8 Discussion 
The xylE gene is 1 473bp in length, corresponding to 491 amino-acids 
(Figure 6.11) and a protein molecular mass of 53 607Da. This is somewhat 
larger than the apparent molecular mass of the XylE protein on an SDS-
polyacrylamide gel (36 000 - 41 OOODa, Chapter 4) as has also been found for 
LacY ( 46 502Da compared with approx. 30 OOODa, Buchel et al., 1980) and AraE 
(51 683Da compared with 36 000-38 OOODa, M.C.J. Maiden, unpublished results ) . 
This is thought to be due to increased binding of SDS to these highly 
hydrophobic proteins (Beyreuther et al., 1980; see Chapter 4). 
6.8.1 Promoter and Terminator Features 
The start codon is preceded at a distance of 4 base pairs by the sequence 
TAAGGCAGGT, providing a ribos omal binding site; this can hybridise to the 3' 
end of the 16S ribosomal RNA, which has the sequence HO-AUUCCUCCA (Shine and 
Dalgarno, 197 4). Also, there is a potential rho-independent transcriptional 
terminator sequence ( a inverted repeat 1 Obp in length followed by a 
run of T residues) starting 10bp downstream of the translational stop codon 
( Figure 6.12). Two alternative possible Pribnow b~xes (rATAAT and GACAAT ) are 
marked on the DNA sequence. Although experiments such a.r Sl mapping and DNA 
I footprinting are req uired to identify ~uch regions with any degree of 
certainty, it is interesting t o note that neither of these possibilities 
begi n with a T although the remainder of the region is closely homologous 
with the consens us se quenc e (Pr i bnow, 1975; Rosenberg and Cour t, 1979 ). This 
is probably a reflect i on of the positi ve control of expression of the xylE 
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- - Figur e 6.10 Identification of op e n reading fr a me s in 2 .8kb HincII fr a gme nt 
The fig ur e s hows th e six poss ibl e r eading fr ames from th e DNA sequ e nc e , with th e positi ons of the initiation 
( > ) a nd t e r ml.n a t .ion ( I ) cod ons marke d. Only one ope n r ead i ng fr a me (ma rk e d x ) i s of s ufficient leng th to 
e ncode t he XylE prate.i n. 
5 10 15 20 
345 350 355 360 
Met Asn Thr Gln Tyr Asn Ser Ser Tyr Ile Phe Ser Ile Thr Leu Val Ala Thr Leu Gly 
A rg L ys Pro Leu Gln I le I le Gly Ala Leu Gly Met Ala Ile Gly Met Phe Ser Leu Gly 
25 30 35 40 
365 370 375 380 
Gly Leu Leu Phe Gly Tyr Asp Thr Ala Val Ile Ser Gly Thr Va l Glu Ser Leu Asn Thr 
Thr Ala Phe Tyr Thr Gln Ala Pro Gly I le Val Ala Leu Leu Ser Met Leu Phe Tyr Val 
45 50 55 60 
385 390 395 lJOO 
Val Phe Va l Ala Pro Gln Asn Leu Ser Glu Ser Ala Ala Asn Ser Leu Leu Gly Phe Cys 
Ala Ala Phe Ala Met Ser Trp Gly Pro Val Cys Trp Val Leu Leu Ser Glu Ile Phe Pro 
65 70 75 80 
1J05 1J 1 0 1J 1 5 1J20 
Val Ala Ser Ala Leu Ile Gly Cys Ile Ile Gly Gly Ala Leu Gly Gly Tyr Cys Ser Asn 
Asn Ala Ile Arg Gly Lys Ala Leu Ala I le Ala Val Ala Ala Gln Trp Leu Ala Asn Tyr 
85 90 95 100 
425 430 435 440 
Arg Phe Gly Arg Arg Asp Ser Leu Lys Ile Ala Ala Val Leu Phe Phe Ile Ser Gly Val 
Phe Val Ser Trp Thr Phe Pro Met Met Asp Lys Asn Ser Trp Leu Val Al a H i s P he His 
105 110 11 5 120 
445 450 455 460 
Gly Ser Ala Trp Pro Glu Leu Gly Phe Thr Ser Ile Asn Pro Asp Asn Thr Val Pro Val 
Asn Gly Phe Ser Tyr Trp I le Tyr Gly Cys Met Gly Val Leu Ala Ala Leu Phe Met Trp 
125 130 135 140 
465 470 475 480 
Tyr Leu Ala Gly Tyr Val Pro Glu Phe Val Ile Tyr Arg Ile Ile Gly Gly Ile Gly Val 
Lys Phe Val Pro Glu Thr Lys Gly Lys Thr Leu Glu Glu Leu Glu Ala Leu Trp Glu Pro 
145 150 155 160 
485 490 
Gly Leu Ala Ser Met Leu Ser Pro Met Tyr Ile Ala Glu Leu Ala Pro Ala His Ile Arg 
Glu Thr Lys Lys Thr G l n G l n T hr A la Thr Leu ... 
165 170 175 180 
Gly Lys Leu Val Ser Phe Asn Gln Phe Ala Ile Ile Phe Gl y Gln Leu Leu Val Tyr C
ys 
185 190 195 200 
Val Asn Tyr Phe Ile Ala Arg Ser Gly Asp Ala Ser Trp Leu Asn Thr Asp Gly Trp A
rg 
205 210 21 5 220 
Tyr Met Phe Ala Ser Glu Cys Ile Pro Ala Leu Leu Phe Leu Met Leu Leu Tyr Thr Val 
225 230 235 240 
Pro Glu Ser Pro Arg Trp Leu Met Ser Arg Gl y Lys Gln Glu Gln Ala Glu Gly Ile L
eu 
245 250 255 260 
Arg Lys Ile Met Gly Asn Thr Leu Ala Thr Gln Ala Val Gln Glu Ile Lys His Ser Leu 
265 270 275 280 
Asp His Gly Arg Lys Thr Gly Gly Arg Leu Leu Met Phe Gly Val Gly Val Ile Val Ile 
285 290 295 300 ) Gly Val Met - Leu Ser Ile Phe Gln Gln Phe Val Gly Ile Asn Va l Val Leu Tyr Tyr Ala 
305 310 315 320 
Pro Glu Va l Phe Lys Thr Leu Gly Ala Ser Thr Asp Ile Ala Leu Leu Gln Thr Ile
 Ile I 
325 330 335 340 
Val Gly Val Ile Asn Leu Thr Phe Thr Val Leu Ala Ile Met Thr Val Asp Lys 
Phe Gly Figure 6.11 Th
e amino acid sequence of the XylE protein 
________
___ !9""!' _______________________ _ _ --
260 270 280 290 300 310 1280 1290 1300 1310 1320 1330 
TTGTTTTTAT CAATTTTGGA TAATTATCAC AATTAAGATC ACAGAAA AGA CATTACGTAA TTTGTCGGCA TCAATGTGGT GCTGTACTAC GCGCCGGAAG TGTTCAAAAC GCTGGGGGCC 
320 330 340 350 360 370 1340 1350 1360 1370 1380 1390 
ACGCATTGTA AAAAATGATA ATTGCCTTAA CTGCCTGACA ATTCCAACAT CAATGCACTG AGCACGGATA TCGCGCTGTT GCAGACCATT ATTGTCGGAG TTATCAACCT CACCTTCACC 
380 390 400 410 42 0 430 1400 1410 1420 1430 1440 145 0 
ATAAA AGATC AGAATGGT(jT AAGGCAGGft; TG~ATA CCCAGTATAA TTCCAGTTAT GTTCTGGCAA TTATGACGGT GGATAAATTT GGTCGTAAGC CACTGCAAAT TATCGGCGCA 
440 450 460 470 480 490 1460 14 70 1480 1490 1500 151 0 
AT ATTTTCGA TTACCTTAGT CGCTACATTA GGTGGTTTAT TATTTGGCTA CGACACCGCC CTCGGAATGG CAATCGGTAT GTTTAGCCTC GGTACCGCGT TTTACACTCA GGCACCGGGT 
500 510 520 53 0 540 550 1520 1530 1540 1550 1560 1570 
GTTATTT CC G GTA CTGTTGA GTCACTCAAT ACCGTCTTTG TTGCTCCACA AAACTTP.AGT ATTGTGGCGC TA CTGTCGAT GCTGTTCTAT GTTGCCGCCT TTGCCATGTC CTGGGGTCCG 
560 570 580 590 600 610 1580 1590 1600 1610 1620 1630 
GAATCCGC TG CCAACTCCCT GTTA GGGTTT TGCGTGGCCA GCGCTCTGAT TGGTTGCATC GTAT GCTGGG TA CTGCTGTC GGAAATCTTC CC GAATGCTA TTCGTGGTAA AGCGCTGGC.I'\ 
620 630 640 650 660 670 1640 1650 1660 1670 1680 1690 
ATCGGCGGTG CCCTCGGTGG TT AT TGCAGT AACC GC TTCG GTCGT CGTGA TTCACTTAAG ATCGCGGTGG CGGCCCAGTG GCTGGC GAAC TAC TTCGTCT CCTGGAC CTT CCCGATGATG 
680 69 0 700 710 720 730 17 00 171 0 17 20 1730 1740 1750 
ATTGCTGCTG TCC TGTTTTT TATTTCTGGT GTA GGTTCTG CC TGGCC P. GA ACTTGGTTTT GA CAAAAACT CCTGGCTGGT GGCCC ATTTC CAC AACGGTT TCTCCTACTG GATTTA CGGT 
740 750 760 770 780 790 17 60 1770 1780 1790 1800 1810 
ACCTCTATAA ACCCGGACAA CAC TGTGCCT GTTTATCTGG CAGGTTATGT CCCGGAATTT TGTP.TGGGCG TT CTGGCAGC ACTGTTTATG TGGAAA TTT G TCCCGGAAAC CAAAGGTAAA 
800 810 820 830 840 850 1820 1830 1840 18 50 18 60 1870 
GTTATTTATC GCATTATTGG CGGTATTGGC GTT GGTTTAG CC TCAATGCT CTC GCCAATG ACCCTTGAGG AGCTGGAAGC GC TCTGGGAA CCGGAAA CGA AGAA AACACA ACAAACTGCT 
860 870 880 89 0 900 910 1880 1890 19 00 19 10 192 0 1930 
TAT.ATTGCGG AACTGGC TCC AGCTCATA TT CGCGGGAAAC TGGTCTCTTT TAACCAGTTT ACGCTGTAAT CTTCCTGTCC AGCP,CGCCGC GCCATTTCGG CG TGCTGACT TTTTACTCCC 
920 930 940 950 960 970 
GCGATTATTT TCGGGCAACT TTTAGTTTAC TGCGTAAACT ATTTTATT GC CC GTT CCGGT 
980 990 1000 1010 1020 1030 
GATGCCAGCT GGCTGAATAC TGACGGC TGG CGTTATATGT TT GCC TCGGA ATGTATCCCT 
10 40 1050 1060 1070 1080 1090 
GCACTGCTGT TCTTAATGCT GCTGTATA CC GTGCCAGAAA GT CCTC GCTG GCTGAT GTC G 
1100 11 1 0 1120 1130 1140 1150 Fi gure 6.12 The DNA s equence of the xy lE gene .and i s flanki ng r eg i ons 
-CGCGGCAA GC AAGAACAGGC GGAAGGTATC CTGCGCAAAA TT ATGGGCAA CACGCTTGCA The DNA sequence shown is numbered from the beg i nning of t he HincI I fragment 
I 
1160 1170 1180 1190 1200 12m 
( the s equence of the whole fragment is given i n t he appendix). A putat i ve 
TACAGGAAAT TAAACACTCC CTGGATCATG GCCGCAAAAC CGGTGGTCGT 
ribosomal binding site i s boxed, the inverted repe'at of a probable rho-
ACTCAGGCAG independent transcriptional terminator is under l ined, and two poss ible RN.A. 
1230 1240 125 0 1260 1270 
polymerase bind i ng sites ar e ind i ca ted by overbar s. The beginning of the 
1220 translationa l reading frame is indicated by the arrow. 
CGT GATTGTA ATCGGC GTAA TGCTCTCCAT CTTCCAGCAA 
These features are 
CTGCTGATGT TTGGCGTGGG di s cus sed in more deta il i n the tex t ( s ection 6.8 .1 ). 
gene, as although almost all genes not requiring an activator protein have 
Pribnow boxes beginning with a T, for almost all positively regulated genes 
the first position of the Pribnow box is occupied by other bases (Dairi 
et al., 1985). Also, poor sequence homology is found at the -35 region for 
positively regulated genes (Rosenberg and Court, 1979 ), where binding of the 
regulatory protein is required for DNA polymerase to bind. 
6.8.2 Amino-acid composition and codon usage 
The amino-acid composition (Table 6.6) reveals the large number of non-
polar amino-acids present in the XylE protein. Using the same definitions of 
polar/non-polar amino-acids as Yazyu et al. ( 1984) XylE is 68% non-polar, 
comparable to the 71 % non-polar found for LacY and 70% for MelB. This is a 
somewhat higher value than the occurrence of non-polar amino-acids among 
proteins generally, which average 53% ( values taken from Klapper, 1977 ), 
reflecting the fact that these are intrinsic membrane proteins. Of the 491 
amino-acids in XylE, 27 are negatively charged, and 35 are positively charged, 
giving a net positive charge of eight at neutral pH. Thus, the XylE protein is 
a basic protein as are LacY (Buchel et al., 1980) and MelB (Yazyu et al., 
1984 ). 
The codon usage (Table 6.7) shows no preferences such as those seen for 
strongly expressed genes ( e.g. ribosomal proteins , RNA polymerase, omp 
products) and in this is similar to lacY and other weakly expressed genes 
( e.g. trp genes). For the strongly expressed genes the codons used optimise 
the codon-ant icodon interaction energy and codons corresponding to minor 
tRNAs are avoided giving an optimal efficiency of translation (Grosjean and 
Fiers, 1982). The frequency of use of optimal codons (ca lculated according to 
Ikemura, 1981.) i n the xylE gene is 0.65 which is similar to the values of 0.62 
for lacY and 0.57 for melB, and may be compared with values of 0.92 for ompA 
and 0.98 for lpp (lipoprotein) (Ikemura, 1981 ). ) 
6.8.3 Hydropathic profiles 
I 
A 'hydropathic profile' may be obtained by assigning to each amino-acid a 
va lue representing its degree of non- polarity. The average of these values 
over a span of n amino-ac ids is plotted for this span, then the window is 
110 
Table 6.6 Amino acid ... composition of XylE compared with LacY and MelB 
Amino acid XylE LacY MelB 
Pol ar 
Arg 14 12 17 
His 5 4 7 
Lys 16 12 1 3 
Asp 9 6 17 
Glu 18 11 9 
Asn 18 16 1 4 
Gln 16 11 11 
Ser 32 30 26 
Thr 28 18 27 
Nonpolar 
Ala 48 35 38 
Cys 7 8 4 
Gly 47 36 36 
Ile 39 32 40 
Leu 56 54 58 
Met 18 1 4 1 6 
Phe 32 56 34 
Pro 18 1 2 17 
Trp 12 6 8 
Tyr 19 15 26 
Val 39 29 51 
% nonpolar 68 71 70 
) 
!4-- ~es,'Jues per mJ..~c.d.e.. I 
Table 6.7 Codon usage in the xylE gene compared with the lacY gene 
xylE lacY xylE lacY xylE lacY xylE lacY 
TTT 20 32 TCT 4 7 TAT 1 1 7 TGT 2 5 
TTC 12 24 TCC 11 3 TAC 8 8 TGC 5 3 
TTA 9 9 TCA 3 5 TAA TGA 
TTG TCG 6 8 TAG TGG 1 2 6 
CTT 5 5 CCT 3 0 CAT 3 4 CGT 7 5 
CTC 8 4 CCC 0 2 CAC 2 0 CGC 7 4 
CTA 3 CCA 6 4 CAA 7 4 CGA 0 0 
CTG 32 32 CCG 9 6 CAG 9 7 CGG 0 2 
ATT 24 23 ACT 6 2 AAT 6 8 AGT 4 2 
ATC 13 9 ACC 1 4 7 AAC 1 2 8 AGC 4 6 
ATA 2 0 ACA 2 2 AAA 12 10 AGA 0 
ATG 18 14 ACG 6 7 AAG 4 2 AGG 0 0 
GTT 11 9 GCT 1 0 6 GAT 5 3 GGT 27 1 3 
GTC 9 4 GCC 15 12 GAC 4 3 GGC 14 19 
GTA 7 8 GCA 11 5 GAA 15 9 GGA 2 2 
GTG 12 8 GCG 12 12 GAG 3 2 GGG 4 2 
) 
moved along the sequence by one amino-acid and the process is repeated. 
Continuing in this way, a hydropathic plot for the whole protein is produced 
(Kyte and Doolittle, 1982). Averaging the values over such a window reduces 
the extreme fluctuations from one amino-acid to the next, and thus allows 
regions of overall high hydrophobici ty to be detected. 
The hydropathic plots were calculated over spans of 9 and 21 residues by a 
computer program written by Dr. P.R. Alefounder. In an analogous way to the 
prediction that LacY contains 12 membrane spanning segments from the 
hydropathic profile, it could be suggested that XylE contains 12-13 membrane 
spanning segments from the hydropathic profile calculated for a span of. 9 
res idues (Figure 6.13(a)). However, this can only be speculation until some 
structural information is obtained for the protein itself. The profiles 
(Figure 6.13(b)&(c)) for XylE and AraE (M.C.J. Maiden, unpublished results) 
calculated ove r a span of 21 residues are ve ry similar. In both cases the 
protein is highl y hydrophobic with a similar pat tern of peaks, the most 
noticeable feature being a hydrophilic 'pocket' in the central region of the 
protein. It could be that this region represents an intra-membrane 
hydrophilic site. The most significant difference between the two pof il es is 
that XylE has an extra small hydrophobic peak within this hydrophilic 
'pocket'. 
When compared with LacY or MelB (Figure 6.13(d)&(e)) it can be seen that 
there is much less similarity in the detail of the hydropathic profile 
althoµgh the same general trend of hydrophobic peaks is apparent, as was 
found f or L a c Y by F o s t er et al. ( 1 9 8 3 ) . 
6.8.4 Diagon Analyses 
A particularly effective way to look for similarities between two protein 
sequences is by use of the computer program DIAGON (Staden, 1982) . This 
program produces a diagram showing all the matches ~etween two sequences, 
where the x-axis represents one sequence and the y-bxis the other. The 
program looks for sections where a proportion of the characters in the two J 
sequences are similar by calculating a score for each pair of sections based 
on the degree of similarity between the pairs of amino-acids. This score is 
assigned to the central pair of amino-acids of the two sections being 
1 1 1 
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Figure 6.13 The hydropa t hic prof iles of XylE (a) & (b), AraE (c), LacY 
and Me lB (e) 
The hydropathic profiles were calculated over a span of 9, ( a ), or 21, ( b ) -
residues; they are discussed in the text (section 6.8.3) . 
compared, and if the value exceeds a certain minimum score a dot is plotted 
out at this point on the diagram. In this way a diagram is produced where each 
dot represents a certain degree of similarity over the span length between 
the two sequences being compared. If the comparison is between two identical 
sequences a central diagonal line should be found, and internal similarities 
should be seen as a symmetrical pattern of diagonal lines either side of this 
main diagonal. Thus, when comparing two different sequences the major point of 
interest is on the diagonal. 
'Diagon' analyses of the protein sequences, comparing XylE with various 
other proteins, were performed with a span length of 21 residues and a minimum 
score of 240, using the program Microdiag written by Dr. P.R. Alefounder and 
based on the DIAGON program of Dr. R. Staden. 
When XylE was compared with LacY ( sequence from Buchel et al., 1980) or 
Me lB (sequence from Yazyu et al., 1984), little similarity between the protein 
sequences was found (F igures 6.14 and 6.15). There was no correlation on the 
diagonal although some mirfr similarities of one region of one protein with I\ 
other regions of the second protein were observed, reflecting generally 
hydrophobic regions. A similar pat tern off the diagonal was found when 
compar ing XylE with itself (F igure 6.16), indicating that any one part of the 
XylE protein was as similar to other parts of itself as to LacY or MelB. 
When XylE was compared with AraE (sequence from M:C.J. Maiden, unpublished 
results), a strong similarity was found on the diagonal (Figure 6.17), even 
under quite stringent settings when the off-diagonal lines were removed. On 
alignment of the sequences XylE was found to consist of 28% identical 
residues to and 23% conservative changes from AraE. Al though having similar 
generally hydrophobic regions there are some considerable differences 
between the two sequences s o any amino acids that are conserved are likely t o 
be significant. It is of interest to note that although XylE has 18 praline 
residues while AraE has only 11, 10 of these ar-e conierved between the two 
prote ins , and in most of these cases a short stretch)of adjacent amino-acids 
to one side of the praline are either identical or ,pf a similar nature. This 
I 
is probably important in determining the structure of the protein as praline 
residues frequently cau_se an interruption in secondary structure. In view of 
the fact that Garcia et al., ( 1982) suggest histidine residues may be 
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Figure 6.14 Comparison of the amino acid sequences of Xyl 
a Diagon analysis 
and LacY by 
I 
The analysis was performed with a span length of 21 residues and the minimum 
score required for a point to be plotted was 240. 
XylE 
Figure 6.15 Comparison of the amino acid sequences of Xy E and MelB by 
a Diagon analysis 
The analysis was performed with a span length of 21 residues and the minimum 
score required f or a point to be plotted was 240. 
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Figure 6.16 Comparison of the amino acid sequences of XylE with itself 
by a Diagon analysis 
The analysis was performed with a span length of 21 residues and the minimurr: 
score required for a point to be plotted was 240. 
'· 
XylE 
Figure 6.17 Compar ison of the amino acid sequences of and AraE by 
a Diagon analys i s 
The analysis was performed with a span length of 21 residues and the minim um 
score required for a point to be plotted was 240. 
important in the mechanism of proton symport, it is worth noting that none of 
the five histidine residues in XylE are conserved in AraE. Also of interest is 
the distribution of cysteine residues. In AraE all five cysteine residues are 
concentrated in the C-terminal hal f of the protein, whereas in XylE only two 
of the seven cysteine residues are found in this region of the protein. It 
would thus seem likely that one of these two would be the residue l abelled by 
N-ethylmaleimide. This proposal could be tested by site- directed mutagenesis, 
by isolation and amino-acid sequencing of the labelled peptide from purified 
protein, or by analysis of peptide mixtures containing the labelled peptide 
as has been done for LacY ( Beyreuther et al., 1980). 
The similarity between the XylE and AraE proteins, indicated in both the 
hydropathi c profiles and the diagon analysis, suggests that there may be an 
evolutionary relationship between the genes coding for these two proton 
symport systems. Comparison of the two sequences provides the basis for 
future experiments to study the mechanism of action and structure-function 
relationships by, for example, site-directed mutagenesis. 
) 
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CHAPTER 7 
OVERVIEW 
) 
7. OVERVIEW 
There are two transport systems for xy.lose in Escherichia coli (Shamanna 
and Sanderson, 1979): a proton symport system (Lam et al., 1980), coded for by 
the gene xylE, and a binding protein dependent system (Ahlem et al., 1982), 
coded for by the genes xylFG. 
The work described here has concentrated on the proton symport system. 
Nevertheless, Mud(ApRlac)I insertion mutations have been made in both 
transport systems, and the two systems have been shown to map at separate loci 
on the~. coli chromosome. At least two genes are involved in the binding 
protein dependent transport system, one cod ing for the binding protein 
(xy lF), and the other, presumably, for a membrane component (xylG). Both these 
genes have been shown to map near to the xylose metabolic genes (xylAB) at 
about 80mi n on the~. coli chromosome. However, xylE is situated at a distinct 
locus, at 91.4min on the chromosome, near to malB. Thus xylose transport in 
~. co li resembles that of arabinose (araE and araFG; Novotny and Englesberg, 
1966; Schleif, 1969; Brown and Hogg, 1972) and galactose (ga lP and mglP; Rotman 
et al., 1968; Wilson, 197 4) in being mediated by two separate systems coded for 
by genes at distinct loci on the chromosome. Identification of the map 
position of xylE on the chromosome was a prerequisite to cloning the gene, and 
this location of xylE near t o malB suggested a cloning strategy utilizing a 
phage A insertion in malB. 
I n . the course of this work to locate the genes coding for these two 
systems on the chromosome, strains lacking each or both of the transport 
systems were produced. Those having only a single system are useful for 
characterisation of that system, and strains lacking both systems were 
requ ired for the identificati on of clones carrying xylE. 
If the genes xylF and xy lG form an operon xy lF must be\ promoter proximal, 
as the Mud(ApRlac) I insertion in xylG did not abolish xyjose binding activity 
in a periplasmic shock fluid . Future work to determine the arrangement and 
I 
operon structure of the genes xylABRFG, and any other transport component 
genes, in relation to each other could be undertaken. One way to approach this 
problem would be to analyse specialised transducing phages from Ap lacMu 
11 4 
insertions into these various genes by complementation and restriction 
mapping. 
Also, by using a Mud(ApRlac)I insertio,n in xylE in a partial diploid xylFG 
strain containing in addition xylE+, and comparing the induction of s-
galactosidase and xylose transport actt vi ty it may be possible to gain an 
indication as to whether the XylE protein functions as a monomer or dimer (or 
higher oligomer) in transport. 
The xylose proton symport system has been shown to be susceptible to 
inhibition by the sulphydryl reagent N-ethylmaleimide, as for the other 
sugar-proton symport sytems LacY (Fox and Kennedy, 1965; Jones and Kennedy, 
1969), AraE ( Macpherson, 1981), and GalP ( Kaethner and Horne, 1980; Macpherson 
et al., 1983). This inhibition may be alleviated by substrate and some 
substrate analogues, in particular by 6- deoxyglucose, indicating the 
sulphydryl group to be in the vicinity of the substrate binding site. 
Al though only a poor substrate for transport by XylE, 6-deoxyglucose was 
found to be a good inhibitor of xylose transport by XylE, and a much less 
potent inhibitor of xylose transport by XylFG. 
This has allowed the relatively specific labelling of the XylE protein 
with radioisotope-labelled NEM, after a protection step with 6-deoxyglucose 
and unlabelled NEM to block unprotected sites. Comparison of dual isotope 
labelled protected and unprotected samples identified a labelled peak in 
XylE+ strains at an apparent molecular mass in the range 36 000 -41 000Da, 
which was absent in XylE strains. The absence of this peak in the XylE 
strains provided strong evidence that it was due to the XylE protein, and not 
to a XylFG component. The value of the apparent molecular mass of XylE is 
similar to those of AraE (36 000 - 38 000Da; Macpherson et al., 1981) and of 
GalP (34 000 -38 000Da; Macpherson et al., 1983), but different from that of 
LacY (approx. 30 000Da; Jones and Kennedy, 1969; Newman et al., 1981 ). However, 
the true molecular mass of XylE calculated from the DNA~equence was found to 
be 53 607Da. A similar discrepancy has been reported f~r,/LacY, where the true 
molecular mass is 46 502Da (Buchel et al., 1980). This ff=!S been attributed to 
abnormally high binding of SDS to the relatively hydrophobic protein 
(Beyreuther et al., 1980) which results in an increased charge-to-mass ratio. 
A molecular mass of 47 500Da was also found for LacY by gel filtration in the 
11 5 
presence of hexamethylphosphoric triamide (Konig and Sandermann, 1982). 
A XylE-LacZ hybrid protein formed as a result of a Mud(ApRlac)II insertion 
in xylE enabled the purification of part pf the XylE protein by utiliz ing the 
s-galactosidase part of the molecule. The hybrid protein was membrane bound 
and had very different characteristics to native s-galactosidase. Detergent 
was required throughout the purification procedure to keep the protein in 
solution, and the XylE part of the molecule may have altered its binding 
characteristics to, for example, the p-aminophenyl-s-D-thiogalactoside 
affinity column. In addition, the protein was being purified from a different 
set of proteins to that from which native s- galactosidase is purified. 
Therefore, the purification of the hybrid protein was not a staightforward 
repetition of a purification procedure for s-galactosidase. The hybrid 
protein was pur ified on the basis of its large size, relative to the majority 
of membrane proteins, by gel filtration. This technique may prove useful for 
the purification of other membrane bound hybrid s- galactosidase proteins. 
The sequence of the N-termina l six amino acids of this hybrid protei n 
( determined by Dr. J.E. Walker) confirmed the reading frame and translation 
initiation point deduced from DNA seq uenc ing of the c loned xylE gene. 
For future work the hybrid protein ma y provide a means of raising 
antibodies wh ich would be active against the XylE protein. Such antibodies 
would be useful to assay the XylE protei n without having to resort to 
reconst itu tion experiments during procedures to purify the XylE protein 
itself. 
The xylE gene has been cloned by using Ap lacMu and by exploiting the 
proximity of xylE to malB. Specialised transducing phages were obtained from 
Apl acMu insertions in xylE and malK carrying an overlapping region of host 
chromosomal DNA. Comparison of the restriction maps of these phages located 
the xy lE gene on the inserted DNA of l ( x y lE) • ( malK'-1 a'Z). S ubc loni ng 
identified a 2.7kb HincII fragment containing the ent1 e xy lE gene, the DNA of 
I --
which was sequenc ed by the Sanger dideoxy chain termipation method. 
I 
Only one open reading frame of sufficient length to encode the XylE 
protein (apparent molecular mass 36 000 - 41 OOODa) was present on this 
fragment, and the N-terminal sequence obtained from the XylE-LacZ hybrid 
11 6 
protein agreed with the first six amino acids of this reading frame. This 
revealed the true molecular mass of the XylE protein to be 53 607Da, 
corresponding to 491 amino acids. A putative ribosomal binding site was 
identified just upstream of the translati'onal initiation codon, preceded by a 
possible RNA polymerase binding site, and a potential rho-independent 
transcriptional terminator was located downstream of the translational 
termination codon. The amino acid composition indicated the XylE protein to 
be a basic, highly hydrophobic protein, similar to LacY (Buchel et al., 1980) 
and MelB (Yazyu et al., 1984). 
Comparison of the XylE sequence with those of LacY and MelB showed little 
similarity between them. However, comparison with the sequence of AraE 
( determined by M.C.J. Maiden) indicated that the two proteins were very 
similar, suggesting that there may be an evolutionary relationship between 
the genes xylE and araE. 
Future work could include site-directed mutagenesis, based on a comparison 
of the XylE and AraE sequences, in an attempt to elucidate mechanistic 
features and structure function relationships. Also, it should be possible to 
overexpress the clone d xylE gene using a suitable expression vector, aiding 
the purifi cation of t he XylE protein. Purified prot~in would enable studies 
aimed at probing its secondary a nd tertiary structure. 
) 
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APPENDIX: DNA sequence gel readings 
The consensus sequence is shown in heavy print. The numbers at the left refer to the individual gel readings, and t}1e sign of these numbers indicates whether the sequence was determined on the positive or the negative strand. 
1 0 20 30 40 50 60 
-6 9 AA CGGCCT GA CGGCA GGT GGT GT G.A.AA GGTT AAA GA T GTT GTT CT GCCAA T GTT AT GCC G 71 AACGGCCTGACGGCAGGTGGTGT . 
86 *ACGGCCT GACGGCA GGTGGTGTGAAAGGTTAAA GA TGTT GTTCTGCCAATGTTATGCCG AA CGGCCT GACGGCA GGT GGT GT GAAA GGTTAAA GA TGTT GTT er GCCAATGTTATGCCG 
70 80 90 100 11 0 1 20 
-6 9 CT GCA CCCT CAA CTTA CGTT AT CC CAA erT GT GA CT GTT A TT CGGC GCT CCA CGGA GC 86 CT GCA CCCT CAA CTTA CGTTATCCCAA CTT GT GA CT GTTATTCGGCGCT CCA CGGA GCCG 
-52 
CCA CGGA GCC* er GCACCCTCAA CTTA CGTTATCCCAA CTT GT GACT GTTA TTCGGCGCTCCACGGA GCCG 
130 1 40 1 50 160 170 180 86 TTTTTTTCTTTCGTCTGCAATCT GAATCGTTCGCCGGTTAATATTTCCATCATA GA GCTT 
-52 *TTTTTTCTTTCGTCTGCAA TCTGAATCGTTCGCCGGTTAATA TTTCCATCATA GAGCTT 4 8 
TATTTCCA TCATA GA GCTT 
-34 
AGCTT TTTTTTTCTTTCGTCT GCAATer GAATCGTTCGCCGGI'TAA TATTTCCATCATA GAGCTT 
190 200 210 220 230 240 86 ATTATTTTTACGTTA TTTGTTTTCCCA CTTACGATAATTCTCTTTCGTGCTCTGA GTCA C 
-52 ATTA TTTTTACGTTA TTTGTTTTCCCA CTTA CGA TAATTCTCTTTCGTGCTCTGA GTCAC 4 8 A TT A TTTTTA CGTT A TTT GTTTT CCCA CTT A CGA TAA TT CT CTTT CGT GCT CT GA GT CA C 
-34 ATTATTTTTA CGTTA TTTGTTTTCCCA CTT.A. CGATAA TTCTCTTTCGTGCTCT GAGTCAC 91 
TCA C 
86 
- 52 
48 
-3 4 
91 
39 
-40 
A TTATTTTTA CGTTATTTGTTTT CCCA CTTA CGA TAA TTerCTTTCGT GCTer GA GT CA C 
250 260 270 280 290 300 GGCAATAGTATTGTTTTTATCAATTTTGGA TAATTATCACAA TTAA GA TCACA G GGCAATA GTATTGTTTTTATCAATTTTGGATAATTATCACAATTAAGA TCACA GAAAA GA GGCAATA GTATTGTTTTTATCAATTTTGGATAATTATCA CAATTAAGA TCACA GAAAA GA GGCAA TA GTATTGTTTTTATCAATTTTGG.A TAA TTATCA CAA TT AA GA TCA CA GAAAA GA GGCAA TA GTA TTGTTTTTATCAATTTTGGATAATTATCACAATTAA GA TCACAGAAAA GA A GTA TTGTTTTTATCAATTTTGGA TA ATTA TCA CAA TT AA ~TCA CA G.A.AAA GA GTATTGTTTTTA TCAATTTTGGA TAATTA TCA CAA TT AA TCA CA GAAAA GA GGCAATAGTATTGTTTTTATCAATTTTGGATAATTATCACAATTAA TCACAGAAAAGA 
I 
i 
310 320 330 340 350 360 
-5 2 CA TTA CGT AAA CGCA TT GT AAA AAA T GA TAA TT GCCTT AA CT GCCT GA CAA TT CCAA CAT 
48 CATTA CGTAAACGCATTGTAAAAAATGA TAATTGCCTTAACTGCCTGACAATTCCAA CAT 
-34 CATT A CGTAAA CGCA TTGTAAAAAATGA TAATT GCCTTAA CT GCCT GA CAATTCCAA CAT 
91 CATT A CGTAAA CGCA TTGTAAAAAATGA TAATT GCCTTAA CT GCCT GA CAATTCCAA CAT 
39 CATT A CGTAAA CGCATTGTAAAAAATGA TAATTGCCTTAA CT GCCT GA CAATTCCAA CAT 
-40 CATT A CGTAAACGCATT Gf AAAAAATGA TAATTGCCTTAA CT GCCT GA CAATTCCAA CAT 
-110 *CGCATTGfAAAAAATGA.TAATTGCCTTAA CT GCCT GA CAATTCCAA CAT 
CA TTA CGI' AAA C GCA TT Gr AAAAAA T GA T AA TT GCCTT AA CT GCCT GA CAA TT CCAA CAT 
370 380 390 400 410 420 
-52 CAATGCA CT GA TAAAA GA TCA GAA 
4 8 CAA TGCA CT GA TAAAA GA T CA GAA TGGT CT AA GGCA GGT CT GAA T GAATA CCCA GT A TAA 
-3 4 CAA TGCA CT GATAAAA GA T CA GAATGGT CT AA GGCA GGT CT GAA T GAATA CCCA GT A TAA 
91 CAA T GCA CT GA TAAAA GA T CA GAA T GGT CT AA GGCA GGT CT GAA T GAA TA CCCA GT A TAA 
3 9 CAA T GCA CT GA TAAAA GA TCA GAA T GGT CTAA GGCA GGT CT GAA T GAA TA CCCA GT A TAA 
-40 CAATGCA CTGA TA AAA GA TCAGAATGGTCTAA GGCAGGTCTGAATGAATA CCCA GTATAA 
-11 0 CAATGCA CT G.ATAAAA GA TCA GAATGGT CT AA GGCA GGT CT GAA TGAATA CCCA GT ATAA 
CAA T GCA CT GA T AAAA GA T CA GAA T GGI' CT AA GGCA GGT CT GAA T GAA TA CC CA Gr AT AA 
430 440 450 460 470 480 
48 TTCCAGI'TATATATTT 
-34 TTCCA GTTATATA TTTTCGA TTACCTTA GTCGCTACATTA GGTG 
91 TTCCA GI'T 
39 T* CCA GTTATATA TTTTCGA TTA CCTTA Gf CGCTACA TTA GGTGGTTTATTATTTGGCTA 
-40 TTCCA GTTATATA TTTTCGA TTA CCTTA GTCGCTA CA TTAGGTGGTTTATTA TTTGGCTA 
-110 TTCCA GTTATATA TTTTCGA TTA CCTTA GTCGCTA CA TTAGGTGGTTTATTA TTTGGCTA 
-108 TCCA GTT J\. TATATTT* CGA TTA CCTTA GT CGCTA CATT A GGT GGTT* ATTATTTGGCTA 
21 A GT CGCT A CA TT A GGT GGTTT A TT A TTT GGCT A 
77 ATTA GGT GGTTTATTA TTTGGCTA 
1 02 TTA GGT GGTTT ATTA TTT GGCTA 
37 GGTTTATTATTTGGCTA 
39 
-40 
-110 
-108 
21 
77 
102 
37 
-17 
1 8 
TTCCAGTTATATATTTTCGATTACCTTAGTCGCTACATTAGGTGGI'TTATTATTTGGCTA 
490 500 510 520 530 540 
CGA CA CCGCCGTTA TTTCCGGTA CT GTT GA GTCA CTCAATA CCGT CTTT GTT GCT CCA CA 
C GA CA CCGCC GTT A TTT CC GGT ACT GTT GA GT CA CT CAA TA CCGT CTTT GTT GCT CCA CA 
CGA CA CCGCCGTTA TTTCCGGTA CT GTTGA GTCA CT CAA TA CCGT CTTT GTT GCT CCA CA 
CGA CA CCGCCGTTATTTCCGGTA CT GTT GA Gr CA CT CAA TA CCGTCTTTGTT GCTCCA CA 
CGA CA CCGCCGI'TATTTCCGGTA CT GTT GA GT CA CT CAA TA CCGTCTTTGTT GCT CCA CA 
CG* CA CCGCCGTTATTTCCGGTA CT GfT GA GTCA CT CAA TA CCGTCTTTGTT GCT CCA CA 
CGA CACCGCCGTTATTTCCGGTACTGfTGA Gf CACTCAATA CCGTCTTTGTTGCTCCP. CA 
CGJ\. CA CCGCCGTTA TTTCCGGTA CT GfT GA GT CA CT CAA,TA CC;CTTTGTT GCT CCA CA 
CCGGTA CT GfT GA GT CA CT CAA TA CC C*TTGTT GCT CCA CA 
CG1 CTTT GTT GCT CCP. CA 
CGA CA CCGCCGTTA TTTCCGGTA CT GTT GA GTCACTCAATA ccpr CTTTGTT GCTCCACA 
I 
ii 
I I 
,I 
I 
550 560 570 580 590 600 
3 9 AA * CTT AA GT GAA T CCGCT GCCAA * T CCCT GTT A GGGTTTT GC GT GGCCA GC GCT CT GA T 
-40 AAACTTAAGTGAATCCGCTGCCAACTC 
-110 AAACTTAA GTGAATCCGCT GCCAACTCCCT GTTA GGGTTTT* CGTGGCCA GCGCTCT GA T 
-1 08 AAA* TTAA GT GAA TCCGCT GCCAA CT CCCT GTT A GGGTTTT GC GT GGCCA GC GCT CT GA T 
21 AAA CTT AA GT GAA T CCGCT GCCAA CT CCCT GTT A GGGTTTT GC GT GGCCA GC GCT CT GA T 
7 7 AAA CTT AA GT GAA T CCGCT GCCAA CT CCCT GTT A GGGTTTT GC GT GGCCA GC GCT CT GA T 
1 02 AAA CTT AA GT GAA T CCGCT GCCAA CT CCCT GTT A GGGTTTT GC GT GGCCA GC GCT CT GA T 
3 7 AAA CTT AA GT GAA T CCGCT GCCAA CT CCCT GTT A GGGTTTT GC GT GGCCA GCGCT CT GA T 
-1 7 AAA CTT AA GT GAA T CCGCT GCCAA CT* CCT GTT A GGGTTTT* CGT GGCCA GC GCT CT GA T 
1 8 AAA CTT AA GT GAA T CCGCT GCCAA CT CCCT GTT A GGGTTTT GC GT GGCCA GC GCT CT GA T 
-9 4 CT GCCAA CT CCCT GTT A GGGTTTT GC GT GGCCA GC GCT CT GA T 
-5 T GCCAA CT CCCT GTT A GGGTTTT* C* T GGCCA GC GCT CT G.A. T 
AAA CTT AA GT GAA T CC GCT GCCAA CT CC CT GTT A GGGTTTT GC GT GGCCA GC GCT CT GA T 
610 620 630 640 650 660 
39 TGG 
-110 TGGTTGCATCATCGGC*GTGCCCTCGGTGGT 
- 108 T GGTT GCATCATCGGCGGT GCCCT CGGT GGTTATTGCA GT AA CCGCTT CGGT CGT CGT G.A. 
21 TGGTT GCATCATCGGCGGT GCCCT CGGT GGTTATTGCA GTAA CCGCTTCGGT CGf CGT GA 
77 TGGfT GCATCATCGGCGGTGCCCTCGGTGGTTATTGCA GTAACCGCTTCGGT CGTCGf GA 
1 02 TGGTT GCATCATCGGCGGT GCCCT CGGT GGTT A TTGCA GTAA CCGCTT CGGf CGf CGT GA. 
37 TGGTT GCA T CATCGGCGGT GCCCTCGGT GGTT A TTGCA GTAA CCGCTT CGGf CGf CGT G.A. 
-17 TGGTT GCA TCA TCG* C* Gr GCCCT C* Gr GGTTA TT GCA GTAA CCGCTT CGGT CGT CGT GA 
18 TGGfTGCATCATCGGCGGTGCCCTCGGTGGTTA TTGCAGfAA CCGCTT CGGfCGTCGf GA. 
-9 4 TGGTT GCATCATCGGCGGT GCCCT CGGT GGTTA TTGCA Gr AA 
- 5 TGGTT GCA TCATCG* C* GT GCCCT C* Gr GGTTATTGCA Gf AA CCGCTT CGGf CGf CGT GA. 
-88 GTT* CATCATCGGCGGT GCCCT CG*TGGTTA TTGCA GTA A CCGCTT CGGf CGf CGT GA 
TGGfT GCA TCA TCGGCGGT GCCCT CGGT GGTTA TTGCA GTAA CCGCTT CGGT CGT CGT GA 
670 680 690 70 0 710 720 
-1 08 TT CA CTT AA GA TT GCT GCT Gr CCT GfTTTTT A TTT CT GGf GT A GGTT CT GCCT GGCCA GA 
2 1 TT CA CTT AA G.A. TT GCT GCT GT CCT GfTTTTT A TTT CT GGT GT A GGTT CT GCCT GGCCA G.A. 
77 TTCACTTAA GA. TTGCT GCT GTCCTGTTTTTT 
102 TTCACTTAAG.A.TTGCTGCTGTCCTG 
37 TT CA CTT AA GA TT-C- GCT Gr CCT GTTTTTT A TTT CT GGT Gr A GG 
- 1 7 TT CA CTT AA G.l\ TT GCT GCT GT CCT GTTTTTT A TTT CT* Gr GT A GGTT CT GCCT GGCCA GA 
1 8 TT CA CTT AA GA TT GCT GCT Gr CCT GTTTTTT A TTT CT GGT Gr A GGTT CT GCCT GGCCA GA 
-5 TTCA CTTAA GA TTGCT GCT Gr CCT GTTTTTTA TTTCT GGT GTA GGTTCT GCCT GGCCA G.l\ 
-8 8 TT CA CTT AA GA TT GCT GCT GT CCT GfTTTTTA TTT CT GGT Gr A GGTT CT GCCT GGCCA GA 
-32 CTGTTTTTTATTTCT GGT GfA GGTTCTGCCTGGCCA GA 
4 5 TTTTTTA TTT CT GGT Gr A GGTT CT GCCT GGCCA GA 
-3 O TT A TTT CT GGT GT A GGTT 1 GCCT GGCCA G.l\ 
9 
*TGGT GfAGGTT *CCTGGCCAGA. 
-66 
- · GCC* GGCCA GA 
TTCA CTT AA GA TT GCT GCT GT CCT GTTTTTT A TTT CT GGT GT A GGTT.CT GCCT GGCCA GA i 
iii 
730 740 750 760 770 780 
-1 08 A CTT GGTTT *ACCT CT AT AAA CCC GGA CAA CA CT GT* CCT G 
21 A*TTGGTTTTA CCT CTATAAA CCCGGACAA CA CTGT GCCT GTTTATCTGGCA GGTTATGT 
-17 ACTTGGTTTTACCTCTATAAACCCGGACAA CACTGTGCCTGTTTATCTGGCAGGTTATGT 
18 ACTTGGTTTTACCTCTATAAA CCCGGA CAA,CACTGTGCCT GTTTATCTGGCA GGTTATGT 
-5 ACTT* GTTTTACCTCTATAAACCCGGACAACACTGTGCCT GTTTATCTGGCA GGTTATGT 
-88 A CTT GGTTT -* CCT CT A TAAA CCCGGA CAA CA CT GT GCCT GT-TAT CT GGCA GGTT AT GT 
-32 ACTT GGTTTTA CCT CTATAAA CCCGGA CAA CA CT GT GCCT GTTTATCT GGCA GGTTATGT 
45 ACTT GGTTTTA CCT CTATA--CCCGGA CAA CA CT GT GCCT GTTTATCTGGCA GGTTATGT 
-30 ACTT GGTTTTA CCTCTATAAA CCCGGA CAA CA CT GTGCCT GTTTATCT GGCA GGTTATG* 
9 ACT-GGTTTTA CCTCTATAAA CCGGGA CAA CA CT GTGCCT GTTTATCT GGCA GGTTATGT 
-66 AC--GG---TA CCT CT ATAAACCCGGA CAA CA CT GT GCCT GTTTATCT GGCA GGTTATGT 
1 00 TT GGTTTT ACCT CT AT AAA CCC GGA CAA CA CT GT GCCT GTTT AT CT GGCA GGTT AT GT 
A CTT GGrTTTA CCT CT A TAAA CCCGGA CAA CA CT GT GCCT GTTTA TCT GGCA GGTTA T GT 
790 800 81 0 820 830 840 
21 CCC GGAA TTT GTT A TTT AT CGCA TT A TT GGC GGT A TT GGC GTT GGTTT A GCCT CAA T GCT 
-17 CCCGGAATTTGTTATTTATCGCA TTATTGGCGGTATTGGCGTTGGTTTA GCCTCAATGCT 
1 8 CCC GGAA TTT GTT A TTTA T CGCA TTA TT GGC GGT A TT GGC GTT GGTTT A GCCT CAA T GCT 
-5 CCCGGAATTTGTTATTTATCGCA TTATTGGCGGTATTGGCGTT GGTTTA GCCT CAATGCT 
-88 CCCGGAATTTGTTATTTATCGCA TTATTGGCGGTA TTGGCGTTGGTTTA GCCTCAATG*T 
-32 CCCGGAA TTTGTTA TTTATCGCA TTA TTGGCGGTATTGGCGTTGGTTTA GCCTCAATGCT 
45 CCCGGA*TTTGTTATTTATCGCATTA 
-30 CCCGGAA TTTGTTATTTATCGCATTATTGGCGGTATTGGCGTT GGTTTA GCCTCAATGCT 
9 CCCGGAATTT GTTATTTATCGCA TTA TTGGCGGTA TTGGCGTT GGTTTA GCCTCAATGCT 
-66 CCCGGAATTTGTTA TTTATCGCATTATTGGCGGTATTGGCGTT GGTTTAGCCTCAATGCT 
1 00 CCCGGAATTTGTTA TTTATCGCA TTATTGGCGGTA TTGGCGTT GGTTTA GCCTCAATGCT 
11 GAATTTGTTA TTTATCGCA TTATTGGCGGTATTGGCGTT GGTTTA GCCTCAATGCT 
-8 CGGTA TT GGC GTT GGTTT A GCCT CAA T G* T 
CCCGGAATTTGTTATTTATCGCATTATTGGCGGTATTGGCGTTGGTTTAGCCTCAATGCT 
850 860 870 880 890 900 
21 CTCGCCAATGTA TA TTGCGGAA CT GGCT C* AGCT CATA TT* GCGG 
-17 CT CGCCA-T GTATA TT GCGGAA CT GGCT CCA GCTCATA TTCGCGGG 
1 8 CT CGCCAA T GT A TA TT GC GGAA CT GGCT C* .A GCT* A TA TT CGC GGGAAA CT GGT CT CTTT 
-5 CTCGCCAATGTATATTGCGGAA CTGGCT CCA GCT CATATTCGCGGGAAA CT GGT CT CTTT 
-88 CTCGCCA-TGTATATTGCGG 
-32 CTCGCCA-TGTATATTGCGGAA CTGGCTCCA GCTCATATTCGCGGGAAA 
-30 
9 
-66 
100 
11 
-8 
96 
CTCGCC* ATGTATA TTGCGGAA CT GGCT CCA GCTCATATTCGCGGGAAA CTGGT CT CTTT 
CT CGCCAA T GT A TA TT GCGGAA CT GGCT CCA GCT CA TA TT CGCGGGAAA CT GGT CT CTTT 
CT CGCCAATGTATA TTGCGGAA CT GGCT CCA GCTCATATTCGCGGGAAA CT GGT CT CTTT 
CT CGCCAA T GT A TA TT GC GGAA CT GGCT CCA GCT CAT.A TT CGC GGGAAA CT GGT CT CTTT 
CT CGCCAA T GT A TA TT GCGGAA CT GGCT CCA GCT CA TATTCGC~GGAAA CT GGT CT CTTT 
CTCGCCAATGTATATTGCGGAA CTGGCTCCA GCTCATATTCGCfGGAAACT GGTCTCTTT 
1 TTT 
CT CGCCAA TGT A TA TTGCGGAA CTGGCT CCA GCT CA TA TTC~GGGAAA CT GGT CT CTTT 
I 
iv 
910 920 93 0 940 950 960 
1 8 TAA CCA GTTT GCGA TTATTT 
-5 TAA CCA GTTT GCGA TTA TTTTCGGGCAA CTTTTA GTTTA CT GCGTAAA CTATTTTATTGC 
-30 TAACCAGTTTGCGATT 
9 TAA CCA GTTTGCGA TTATTT 
-6 6 TAA CCA GTTT GC GATTA TTTT 
1 00 TAA CCA GTTT GC GATTA TTTT CGGGCAA CTTTT A GTTT ACT GC GT AAA CT A TTTTA TT G* 
1 1 TAA CCA GTTT GC GA TT A TTTT CGGGCAA CTTTT A GTTT ACT GC GT AAA CT A TTTT A TT GC 
-8 TAACCAGTTTGCGATTATTTTCGGGCAACTTTTAGTTTACTGCGTAAACTATTTTATTGC 9 6 TA A CCA GTTT GC GATTA TTTT CGGGCAA CTTTT A GTTT ACT GC GT AAA CT A TTTTA TT GC 
29 TA GTTTA CT GCGT AAA CTATTTTATTGC 
20 ATTTTATTGC 
T AA CCA GTTT GC GA TT A TTTT CGGGCAA CTTTT A GTTT ACT GC Gr AAA CT A TTTT A TT GC 
970 980 990 1000 101 0 1 020 
-5 C**TTCC GGT GA TGCCA GCT GGCT GAATA *T GA 
1 1 CCGTT CCGGT GA T GCCA GCT GGCT GAA TACT GA CGGCT GGCGTTA TA TGTTT GC 
- 8 C* GTTCCGGTGA TGC CA GCT GGCTGAATA CTGACGGCTGGCGTTATATGTTTGCCTCGGA 96 CCGTT CCGGT GA TGCCA GCT GGCT G 
29 CCGTT CCGGT GATGCCA GCT GGCT GAATA CT G.ll. CGGCT GGCGTTA TATGTTT GCCT CGGA 
20 CCGTT CCGGT GATGC CA GCT GGCT GAATA CT GA CGGCT GGCGTTATATGTTT GCCT CGGA 
1 04 C* GT G.ll.TGCCA GCT GGCT GAATA CT GA CGGCT GGCGTTA TATGTTT GCCT CGGA 
97 TATATGTTTGCCTCGGA 
CCGTT CCGGTGA TGCCA GCT GGCT GAATA CTGA CGGCT GGCGTTATATGI'TTGCCTCGGA 
1 030 1040 1050 1060 1070 1080 
- 8 ATGTATCCCT GCA CT GCT GTTCTTAATGCT GCT GTATA CC* TGCCA GAAA GTCCTCGCT G 
29 ATGTA TCCCT** ACT GCT GTTCTTAATGCT GCT GTATA CCGI' GCCA GAAA GT CCTCGCT G 
20 ATGTATCC CT GCA CT GCT GTTCTTAATGCT GCT GTA TA CCGT GCCA GAAA GTCCT CGCT G 
1 04 ATGTA TCCCT GCA CT GCT GTT CTTAA T GCT GCT GTA TA CCGT GCCA GAAA GTCCT CGCT G 
97 ATGTA TCCCT GCA CT GCT GTT CTTAA T GCT GCT GTA TA CCGT GCCA GAAA GT CCT CGCT G 
-111 TATCCCTGCACTGCTGT*CTTAATGCTGCTGTATACC* TGCCAGAAA*TCCTCGCTG 
51 TCTTAATGCT GCT GTATA CC GT GCCA GAAA GTCCT CGCT G 
-2 CAG.ll.A** TCCTCGCTG 
-13 CT* 
AT GI'A TCCCT GCA CT GCT GTTCTTAATGCT GCT Gf A TA CCGTGCCA GAAA GI'CCTCGCTG 
1 090 1100 111 0 11 20 11 30 11 40 
-8 G 
29 GCT GA TGT CGCGCGGCAA GCAA GAA CA GGCGGAA GGTA TCCT GCGCAAAA *-A TGGGCAA 
2 0 GCT GA T GT CGC GC GGCAA GCAA CAA CA GGC GGAA GGT AT CCT GCGCAAAA TTA T GGGCAA 
1 04 
97 
-111 
51 
-2 
-13 
GCT GA TGTCGCGCGGCAA GCAA G.ll.A CA GGCGGAA GGTATCCT GC~GCAAAATTATGGGCAA 
GCT G.ll. T GT CGC GC GGCAA GCAA G.ll.A CA GGC GGAA GGT A TCCT GC AAAA TTA T GGGCAA 
GCT GA T GT CGC GC GGCAA GCAA CAA CA GGC GGAA GGT AT CCT GC AAAA TTA T GGGCAA 
GCT GA T GT CGC GC GGCA A GCAA G.ll.A CA GGC GGAA GGT AT CCT GCGCAAAA TTA T GGGCAA 
GCT GATGT CGCGCGGCAA GCAA GAACAGGCGGAAGGTATCCTGCGCAAAATTATGGGCAA 
GCT-AT-T C-C-CGGCAA GCAA G.ll.A CA GGCGGAA GGTA TCCTGCGCAAAATTA T* GGCAA 
GCT GA T Gr CGC GC GGCAA GCAA CAA CA GGC GGAA GGr AT CCT GC GCAAAA TTA T GGGCAA 
V 
I 
I 
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2 9 CA CGCTT GCAA CT CA GGCA GT A CA GGAAA TT AAA CA CT CCCT GGA T CAT GGCC GCAAAA C 
20 CACGCTT GCAA CTCA GGCA GTA CA GGAAA TT AAA CA *TCCCT GGATCATGGCCGCAAAA C 
1 04 CA CGCTT GCAA CT CA GGCA GT A CA GG 
97 CA CG*TTGCAA CT-A GGCA GTA CA GGAAATTAAA CA *TCCCT GGA TCATGGCCGCAAAA * 
-111 CA CGCTT GCAA CT CA GGCA GTA CA GGAAATTAAACACTCCCT GGATCATGGCCGCAAAAC 
51 CACGCTT GCAA CTCA GGCA GTA CA GGAAATTAAACA CT CCCT GGA TCATGGCCGCAAAAC 
-2 CA CGCTT GCAACT CA GGCA GTA CA GGAAATTAAACACT CCCT GGA TCATGGCCGCAAAA C 
-1 3 CA CGCTT GCAA CT CA GGCA * TA CA* GAAA TT AAA CA CT CCCT GGA T CAT GGCC GCAAAA C 
CACGCTTGCAACTCAGGCAGTACAGGAAATTAAACACTCCCTGGATCATGGCCGCAAAAC 
1210 1220 1230 1240 1250 1260 
29 CGGT GGT CGT CT GCT GA TGTTT GGCGT GGGCGT GA TTGTAATCGGCGTAATGCT CT CCAT 
2 0 CGGT GGT CGT CT GCT GA T GTTT GGC GT GGGC GT GA TT GT AA T CGGC GT AA T G 
9 7 CGGT GGT CGT CT GCT GA T GTTT GGC GT GGGC GT G 
-111 CGGT GGT CGT CT GCT GA T GTTT GGC GT GGGC GT GA TT GT AA T CGGC GTAA T GCT CT CCA T 
51 C GGT GGT CGT CT GCT GA T GTTT GGC GT GGGC GT GA TT GT AA T CGGC GT AA T GCT CT CCA T 
-2 C GGT GGT CGT CT GCT GA T GTTT GGC GT GGGC GT GA TT GT AA T CGGC GT AA T GCT CT CCA T 
-13 CG*TGGT CGTCT GCT GA TGTTT GGC-T GGGCGT GA TTGTAATCGGCGTAATGCT CT CCAT 
85 TTT GGCGT GGGCGT GA TT GTA *TCGGCGT* ATGCT CT CCAT 
-2 5 T* GGC* T GA TT GT AA T CG* CGT AA T GCT CT CCP. T 
-27 TGA TTGTAATCGGCGTAATGCT CTCCAT 
42 ATT GTAATCGGCGTAATGCT CTCCAT 
1 5 GGC G-AA T GCT CT CCA T 
19 CGTAATGCTCTCCAT 
CGGT GGT CGT CT GCT GA T GTTT GGCGT GGGCGT GA TTGT AA T CGGCGT AA TGCT CT CCA T 
1 270 1280 1290 1 300 131 0 1 32 0 
29 CTTCCA GCAA 
-111 CTTCCAGCAATTTGTCGGCATCAATGTGGTGCTGTACTACGCGCCGGAA*TGTTCAAAAC 
51 CTT CCA GCAA TTTGT CGGCATCAATGT GGT GCT GTA CTA CGCGCCGGAA GT GTT CAAA * C 
- 2 CTT CCA GCAA TTT Gr CGGCA T CAA T GT GGT GCT GT ACT A CGC GCC GGAA Gr GTT CA AAA C 
-1 3 CTT CCA GCAA TTT GT CGGCA T CAA T GT GGT GCT GT A CTA CGC GCC GGAA GT GTT CA -AA C 
85 CTTCCAGCAA TTTGTCGGCA TCAATGTG 
-2 5 CTT CCA GCAA TTT GT CGGCATCAAT-T GGT GCT GTA CTA C-CGCC* GAA GT GTTCAAAA C 
-2 7 CTT CCA GCAA TTT GT CGGCA T CAA T GT GGT GCT GT ACT A CGC GCC GGAA * T GTT CA AAA C 
4 2 CTT CCA GCAA TTT GT CGGCA T CAA T GT GCT GCT GT ACT A CGC GCC GGAA GT GTT CAAAA C 
1 5 
19 
46 
75 
31 
CT* CCA GCAA *TTGT CGGCATCAA TGI' GGT GCT GTA CT A CGCGCCGGAA GT GTTCAAAA C 
CTT CCA GCAATTTGT CGGCATCAATGT GGT GCT GTA CTA CGCGCCGGAA GT GTT CAAAA C 
TCGGCATCA*TGTGGT GCTGTA CTACGCGCCGGA-CTGTTCAAAA C 
TCGGCATCAATGT GGT GCT GTA CTACGCGCCGGAA GT GTTCAAAA C 
TGI' GGT GCT GTA CTA CGCGCCGGAAGT GTT CAAAA C 
CTTCCA GCAA TTT CTCGGCATCAA TCT GGr GCT CTA CTA CGCGCC Gf A Gr CTT CAA AA C 
I 
Vi 
1330 1340 1350 1360 1370 1380 
-111 GCTGGGGGCCAGCACGGATATCGCGCTGTTGCAGACCATTATTGTCGGAGTTATCAACCT 
51 GCTGGGGGCCAGCACGGATATC 
- 2 GCT GGGGGCCA GCA CGGA TAT CGC GCT GTT GCA GA CCA TTA TT GT CGGA GTT A TCAA CCT 
-13 GCTGGGGGCCAGCA CGGATATCGCGCTGTT QCA GACCATTA TTGTCGGAGTTATCAACCT 
-2 5 GCT GGGGGCCA GCA CGGA TAT CGC GCT GTT GCA GA CCA TT A TT GT CG* A GTT AT CAA CCT 
-27 GCT GGGGGCCA GCA CGGATATCGCGCT GTT GCA GA CCATTA TTGT CGGA GTTATCAACCT 
42 GCT GGGGGCCA GCA CGGATATCGCGCT GTTGCA GA CCATTA TTGTCGGA GTTATCAACCT 
15 GCT GGGGGCCA GCACGGATATCGCGCT GTT GCA GA CCATTATTGTCGGA GTTATCAA CCT 
1 9 GCT GGGGGCCA GCA CGGA TAT CGC GCT GTT GCA GA CCA TT A TT GT CGGJi GTT AT CAA CCT 
4 6 GCT GGGGGCCA GCA CGG-T AT CGC GCT GTT GCA GA CCA TTA TT GT CGGA GTT AT CA* CCT 
75 GCT GGGGGCCA GCA CGGA TATCGCGCT CTT GCA GA CCAT-ATTGTCGGA GT-ATCAACCT 
31 GCT GGGGGCCA GCA CGGA TAT CGC GCT GTT GCA GA CCA TTA TT GT CGGA GTT AT CAA CCT 
-26 TCG* AGTTATCAA CCT 
-65 G-AGTTATCAACCT 
-53 GTTATCAACCT 
GCT GGGGGCCA GCA CGGA TAT C GC GCT-TT GCA GA CCA TT A TT GT C GGA GTT AT CAA CCT 
1 390 1400 1 41 0 1420 1 430 1 440 
-111 CACCTTCACCGTTCTGG 
-2 CACCTTCA CCGT*CTGGCAAT*AT 
-13 CA CCTTCA CCGTT CT GGCAA TTA TGA CGGT GGA TAAA TTTGGTCGTAA GC 
-25 CA CCTT CA CCGTT CT GGCAATTA TGA CGGT GGATAAATTTGGT CGTAA GCCA CT GCAAAT 
-27 CA CCTTCACC GTTCTGGCAATTATGA CGGTGGA TAAATTTGGTCGTAA GCCA CT GC 
4 2 CA CCT T CA CC GTT CT GGCAA TTA T GA CGGT GGA TAAA TTT GGT CGT AA GCCA CT GCAAA T 
1 5 CA CCT* CA CCGTT CT GGCAA *TAT GA CGGT GGATAAATTTGGT CGTAA GCCA CT GCAAAT 
19 CACCTTCAC*GTTCTGGCAA TTATGACGGTGGATAAATTTGGTCGTAAGCCACTGCAAAT 
4 6 C/l. CCTT CA CCGTT CT GGCA *TTATGA CGGT G* AT* AA TTTGGT CGTAA * CCA CT GCAA *T 
75 C/l.CCTTCACCGTTCTGGCAA TTATGA CGGTGGA TAAATTTGGTCGTAA GCCA CTGCAAAT 
-31 CA CCTT CA CCGTT CT GGCAA TT AT GA CGGT GGA TAAA TTT GGT CGT AA GCCA CT GCAAA T 
-26 C/l. CCTT CA CC*TTCT GGCAA TTA TGA CGGT* GA TAAATTT G*TC*TAA GCCA CT GCAAAT 
-65 CA CCTTCA CC-TT CT GGCAATTA TGA CGGT GGA TAAA TTTGGT CGTAA GCCA CT GCAAAT 
-53 CA CCTT CA CCGTT CTGGCAATTATGACGGT* GA TAAATTT* GTC*TAA GCCA CT GCAAAT 
CA CCTT CA CC GI'T CT GGCAA TT AT GA C GGI' GGA T AAA TTT GGI' C Gr AA GCCA CT GCAAA T 
1450 1460 1470 1480 1490 1500 
-25 TATCGGCGCA CTCGGAATGGCAATCGGTATGTTTA GCCT CGGTA CCGCGI'TTTA CA CTCA 
42 TATCGGCGCA CT CGGAATGGCAATCGGTATGTTTA GCCTCGGTA CCGCGI'TTTA CA CTCA 
1 5 *AT CGGC GCA CT CGGAA T GGCAA T CGGT AT GTTT A GCCT CGGT A CCGC GTTTT A CA CT CA 
1 9 TA TCGGCGC:A CTCGGAATGGCAATCGGTATGTTTA GCCT CGGTACCGCGI'TTT A CA CTCA 
46 TATCGGCGCACTC 
75 
31 
-26 
-65 
TATCGGCGCACTCGGAATGGCAATCGGTATGTTTA GCCTCGGTA CCGCGTTTTACACTCA 
TATCGGCGCA CT CGGAATGGCAATCGGTATGTTT A GCCT CGGTA CC~GTTTTA CA CTCA 
TATCG* CGCACTCGGAATGGCAATCGGTATGTTTA GCCTCGGTACC -TTTTA CACTCA 
TATCGGCGCACTCGGAATGGCAATCGGTATGTTTAGCC-CGGTACC GTTTTACACTCA 
-53 TA TCGGCGCA CT CGGAATGGCAATCGGTATGTTTA GCCT CGGTA q::-CGI'TTTA CA8TCA 
TA TCGGC GCA CT CGGAA TGGCAA TCGGI' A TGI'TTA GCCT CGGI' A CCGCGI'TTTA CA CT CA 
vii 
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-25 GGCA CCGGGTATTGTGGCGCTACTGTCGA TGCTGTTCTATGTT GCCGCCTTTGCCATGTC 
42 GGCA* CGGGTATTGTGGCGCTACTGTCGA TGCTGTTCTATGTTGCCGC*TTTGCCATGTC 
1 5 GGCA CCGGGT.l\ TTGTGGCGCTA CT GTCGA TGCT GTTerATGTT GCCGCCTTT GCCATGT C 
1 9 GGCA CC GGGTA TT GT GGC GCT ACT GT CGA. T GCT GTT CTA T GTT GCC GCCTTT GCCA T GT C 
7 5 GGCA CCGGGT A TT GT GGC GCT A er GT CGA T GCT GTT CT AT GTT GCCGCCTTT GCCA T GT C 
31 GGCA CCGGGTA TTGT GGCGCTA CT GT CGA TGCT GTT er ATGTT GCCGCCTTT GCCA TGT C 
-26 GGCA CCGGGTATTGT GGCGCTA CT GT CGA TGCT GTTCTATGTT GCCGCCTTTGCCATGTC 
-65 GGCACCGGGTATTGTGGCGCTACTGTC 
-53 GGCA CCGGGTATTGT GGCGCTA CT GTCGA TGCT GTT erATGTT GCCGCCTTT GCCATGTC 
90 TATGTT GCCGCCTTT GCCATGTC 
-3 TTGCCGCCTTTGCCATGTC 
GGCA CCGGGI' A TTGI' GGCGCTA CT Gr CGA T GCT GI'T CT A TGI'T GCCGCCTTT GCCA T Gr C 
1570 1580 1590 1600 1 61 0 1620 
-2 5 CT GGGGT CCGGT AT GCT GGGT ACT GCT GT CG 
42 CTGGGGT* CGGTA TGCTGG 
15 CT GGG*TCCGGTA TG*T GGGTA *TGCT GT CGGAAA TCTT CCCGAATGCTATTCGI' GGT* A 
1 9 CT GGGGT CCGGT AT GCT GGGT ACT GCT GT CGGAAA T CTT* CCGAA T GCT A TT CGT GGT AA 
75 er GGGGT CCGGTATGCT GGGTA CT GCT GT CGGAAA 
31 CT GGGGT CCGGTATGCT GGGTA CTGCT GTCG 
-26 CT GGGGT CCGGTATGCT GGGTA CT GCTGTCGGAAATCTTCCCGAATGCTATTCGT GGTAA 
- 53 CT GGGGT CCGGTA TGCT GGGTA CT GCT GT CGGAAATCTT CCCGAATGCTA TTCGT GGTAA 
90 CTGGGGT CCGGTATGCTGGGTA CTGCTGTCG 
-3 CT GGG* T CCG-T AT GCT GGGT ACT GCT GT CGGAAA T CTT CCCG.A.A T GCT A TT C- T GGT AA 
-7 4 AT GCT GGGTA CT GCT GTCGGAAATCTTCCCG.A.A TGCTA TTCGT GGTAA 
1 5 
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-26 
- 53 
-3 
-7 4 
-10 
54 
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-89 
-26 
-3 
-10 
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-35 
CT GGGGI' CCGGT A TGCT GGGI'ACT GCT GTCGGAAA TCTTCCCGAATGCTATTCGI' GGI'AA 
1 630 
AGCGCT GGCAATC 
1640 1650 
A GC GCT GGCAA T CGC GGT GGC G* * CCA G 
1660 1670 1680 
A GCGCT GGCAA TCGCGGT GGCGGCCCA GT GGCT GGCGAA er A CTTCGTCTCCT GGA CCTT 
A GC GCT GGCAA T CGC GGT GGC GGCCCA GT GGCT GGC GAA er A erT CGT er cer GGA cc 
. AGCGCTGGCAATCGC* GTGGCGGCCCA GTGGCTGGCGAAerAerTCGTercerGGA CCTT 
A-CGCT GGCAATCGCGGT GGCGGCCCA GT GGCT GGCGAAerA C* 
GT GGC GGCCCA -T GGCT GGC GAA CT A erT CGT er cer GGA CCTT 
GGT GGCGGCCCA GTGGCT GGCGAA er A erTCGT er cer GGA cerT 
TGGC* GCCCA GT GGCT GGCG.A.A er A erTCGT er cer GGA CerT 
CCA * T GGCT GGC G.A.A er A erT CGT er cer GGA cerT 
A GC GCTGGCAA T CGC GGI' GGC GGCCCA GT GGCT GGC GAA er A CTT CGI' er CCT GGA CCTT 
1690 1700 1710 1720 1730 1740 
CCC GP. TGA TGGA CAA AAA er CCT GGCT GGT GGCCCA TTTCCA~A CGG 
CCC GA TGA TGGA CAA AAA CT CCT GGCT GGT GGCCCA TTTCCA C A CGGTTT ercerA er G 
CCC* AT GA T GG.A. CA.A.AAA er CCT GGCT* GT GGCCCA TTT CCA A CGGTTT CT Cer ACT G 
CCC GA TGA TGGA CAAAAA *TCCT GGCT GGT GGCCCATTTCCAfAA-GGTTTCTCer ACT G 
CCC GA T GA T GGJl. CAAAAA CT CCT GGCT GGT GGCCCA TTT CCA'cAA CGGTTT CT cer ACT G 
CCC GA TGA TGGA.CAAAAA CTCCTGGCT* GTGGCCCA TTTCC.A.CAA CGGTTTCTCerACTG 
CTCerA CTG 
CCC GA TGA TGGACAAAAA CTCCT GGCTGGI'GGCCCATTTCCA CAA CGGI'TTCTCCTA CT G 
viii 
---------· ~ 
1750 1760 1770 1780 1790 1800 
-3 GATTTACGGTT GTATGGGCGTTCT GGCA GCA CT GTTTATGTGGAAA TTTGT CCCGGAAAC 
-1 0 GA TTTA CGGTT GT AT GGGC GTT CT GGCA GCA CT GTTT AT GT GGAAA TTT GT CCCGGAAA C 
5 4 GA TTT A CGGTT GT AT GGGC GTT CT GGCA GCA CT -TTT AT GT GGA 
3 6 GATTTA CGGTT GTATGGGCGTT CT GGCA GCA CT GTTTATGT GGAAATTTGTCCCGGAAA C 
-8 9 GA TTT A C GGT * GT AT GGGC GTT CT GGCA GCA CT GTTT AT GT GGAAA TTT G* CCC GGAAA C 
-3 5 GA TTT A CGGTT GT AT GGGC GIT CT GGCA GCA CT GTTT AT GT GGAAA TTT GT CCC GGAAA C 
22 TTT* CGGTT GT AT GGGC GIT CT GGCA GCA CT GITT AT GT GGAAA TTT GT CCCGGAAA C 
GA TTT A CGGfT GT AT GGGC GIT er GGCA GCA er GITT AT Gf GGAAA TTT GT CCC GGAAA C 
1810 1820 1830 1840 1850 1860 
-3 CAAA GGT AAAA CCCTT GA GGA GCT GGAA GC GCT CT GG 
-1 0 CAAA GGT AAAA CCCTT GA GGA GCT GGAA GC GCT CT GGGAA CCGGAAA CGAA GAAAA CA CA 
3 6 CAAA GGTAAAA CCCTT GA GGA GCT GGAA GC GCT CT GGGAA CCGGAAA CGAA GA.A.AA CA CA 
-8 9 CAAA GGT AAAA CCCTT GA GGA GCT GGAA GC GCT CT GGGAA CCGGAAA CGAA G..A.AAA CA CA 
-3 5 CAAA GGT AAAA CCCTT GA GGA GCT GGAA GC GCT CT GGGAA CCGGAAA CGAA GAAAA CA CA 
2 2 CAAA GGT AAAA CCCTT GA GGA GCT GGAA GC GCT CT GGGAA CC GGAAA CGAA GA AAA CA CA 
7 6 GTAAAACCCTT GA GGA GCT GGAA GCGCT CT GGGAA CCGGAAA CGAA GAAAA CA CA 
2 4 AA GCGCT CT GGGAA CCGGAAA CGAA GAAAA CA CA 
CAAA GGT AAAA CCerT GA GGA GCT GGAA GC GCT er GGGAA CC GGAAA CGAA GAAAA CA CA 
1870 1880 1890 . 1900 191 0 192 0 
-1 0 A CAAA CT G* TA CGCT GTAA T CTT CCT GT CCA GCA CGCC GC GCCA TTT CGGC GT G* T G.D. CT 
36 ACAAA 
-89 ACAAA CT-*TA CGCT GTAA 
-35 ACAAA CT* CTA CGCT GTAATCTTCCT GTCCA GCA CGC 
22 ACAAA CT GCTA CGCT GTAA TCTT CCT GT CCA GCA CGCCGCGCCATTTCGGCGT GCT GA CT 
76 ACAAA CT GCTA CGCT GTAATCTTCCT GTCCA GCA CGCCGCGCCATTTCGGCGT GCT G.D. CT 
2 4 ACAAA CT GCTA CGCT GTAATCTTCCT GT CCA GCA CGCCGCGCCATTTCGGCGT GCT GA CT 
-112 TCCAGCACGCC**GCCATT*CG*C*TG*T*A*T 
A CAAA er GCTA CGCT GTAATerTcer GTCCA GCA CGCCGCGCCATTTCGGCGT GCT GA er 
1930 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 
-10 TTTTACTCCCGCTTCAGCC* 
22 TTTTA CTCCCGCTTCAGCCGTTTCGAA TTA CA CA GCCACAGGGTGATCACCAGf AA CA GG 
7 6 TTTTA CTCCCGCTT CA GCCGTTT CGAATTA CA CA GCCA CA GGGT GA TCA CCA GT.A.A CA GG 
24 TTTTA CTCCCGCTT CA GCCGTTT CGAATTA CACA GCCA CA GGGTGA TCA CCA GTAA CA GG 
-11 2 TT*TA CT CCCGCTT CA GCC*TT* C* AATTA CA CA GCCA CA GG*TGA TCACCA GTAA CA GG 
-41 GCTT CA GCC G* TT CGAA TTA CA CA GCCA C.D. * GGT GA T CA CCA GT AA CA GG 
-6 TCA GCCGTTT CGAA TTA CA CA GCCA CA* GGT GA TCA CCA GT AA CA GG 
1 2 AGGGT GA TCA CCA GT AA CA GG 
-28 GT GA TCA CCA GT AA CA GG 
I TTTTA erCCCGCTTCA GCCGTTTCGAATTA CA CA GCCA CA GGj GA TCA CCA GT AA CA GG 
I 
ix 
1990 2000 2010 2020 2030 2040 
22 ATCGCA GCCGA GTA GA TCAACA CATCCA GT GGCGATTTATGA TCGA CGA TGA TCAA GCGC 
76 ATCGCAGCCGA GTAGA TCAACACATCCA GTGGCGA TTTATGA TCGA CGATGA TCAAGCGC 
24 ATCGCA GCCGA GTA GA TCAA CA CATCCA GT GGCGA TTTATGA TCGA CGA TGA TCAA GCGC 
-112 ATCGCA GCCGA *TA GA TCAA CA CATCCA *TG;GCGA TTTATGA TCGACGA TGA TCAA GCGC 
- 41 ATCGCA GCCGA GTA GA. TCAACA CATCCA GT GGCGA TTTATGA TCGACGA TGA TCAAGCGC 
-6 ATCGCA GCCG.A. GTA GA TCAA CA CATCCA GT GGCG.A. TTTATGA TCGA CGATGA TCAA GCGC 
1 2 ATCGCA GCCG.A. GTA GA TCAA CA CATCCAGT GGCGA TTTATGA TCGA CGA TGA TCAA GCGC 
-28 ATCGCA GCCGA GTA GATCAA CACATCCA GT GGCGA TTTA TGA TCGACGA TGA TCAAGCGC 
AT CGCAGCC GA GT A GA TCAA CA CAT CCA GI' GGC GA TTTA T GA TCGA CGA T GA T CAA GC GC 
2050 2060 2070 2080 2090 2100 
22 ACA *TGGCGGT GA TCCCAATA TAG.A. CAAA GTAA CGTA GCGGGAA GT GAAAA CCGGA CT GA 
76 ACAA TGGCGGT GA TCCCAATATA GA CAAA GTAA CGTA GCGGGAA GT GAAAA CCGGA CT GA 
2 4 ACAATGGCGGTGA TCCCAATATA GA CAAA GTAA CGTA GCGGGAA GT GAAAACCGGA CTGA 
-112 ACAATGGCG*TGA TCCCAATATA GA CAAA GTAA CGTA GCGGGAA GT GAAAA CCGGA CT GA 
-41 ACAA TGGCGGT GA TCCCAATATA GA CAAA GTAA CGTA GCGGGAA GT GAAAA CCGGA CT GA 
-6 ACAA TGGCG* TGA TCCCAATATA GA CAAA GTAA CGTA GCGGGAA GT GA.AAACCGGA CT GA 
12 ACAATGGCGGTGATCCCAATATAGACAAAGTAACG 
-28 ACAA TGGCGGT GA TCCCAATATA GA CAAA GTAA CGTA GCGGGAA GT GAAAA CCGGA CT GA 
33 GGCGGT GA TCCCAATA TA GA CAAA GTAA CGTA GCGGGAA GT GAAAACCGGA CTGA 
6 7 GGAA GT GAAAA CCGGA CT GA 
1 01 AAA CCGGA CT GA 
A CAA T GGC GGI' GA T CC CAA TAT A GA CAAA GT AA CGI' A GC GGGAA GT GAAAA CC GGA CT GA 
211 0 2120 2130 2140 2150 2160 
22 AAGTA CTTCA CAATCA GCGCGA T* AA TTCG 
76 AA GTA CTTCACAATCA GCGCGA TAA 
2 4 AA GT A CTT CA CAATCA GCGCGA TAAA TTCGAAATA GAG.A.A.A. GT.A.AA CCA CCA GTCCT 
-112 AA GTA CTT CA CAATCA GCGCGA TAAA TTCG.A.AATA GA. GA.AA GT AAA CCA CCA GTCCTTCT 
-4 1 AAGTA CTTCACAATCAGCGCGAT.A.AA TT CGA.A.A TA G.n. G.A.AA GT.A.AA CCA CCA GTCCTTCT 
-6 AA GTA CTT CA CAATCA GCGCGATAAA TTCGA AA TA GAG.AAA GT AAA CCA CCA GT CCTTCT 
-2 8 AA GT A CTT CA CAA T CA GC GC GA TAAA TT CGAAA TA GA GAAA GT AAA CCA CCA GT CCTT CT 
3 3 AA GT A CTT CA CAA T CA GC GC GA TAAA TT CGA.AA TA GA. G.AAA GT AAA CCA CCA GT CCTT CT 
6 7 AA GT A CTT CA CAA T CA GC GC GA TAAA TT CGA.AA TA GA. GAAA GT AAA CCA CCA GT CCTT CT 
1 01 AA GTA CTT CA CAATCA GCGCGA TAAA TT CGAAATA GA GAAA GT AAA CCA CCA GTCCTTCT 
AA GT A CTT CA CAA T CA GCGC GA TAAA TT CGAAA TA GA GA.AA GT AAA CCA CCA GT CCTT CT 
2170 2180 2190 2200 2210 2220 
-112 ACCA GCTCATATTTGCTGGTTTGTTCTGGCGCGAACA GCACATCAGCCA GA TGCACCGTT 
-41 ACCA GCTCATATTTGCTGGTTTGTTCT GGCGCGAACA GCACATCA GCCAGA TGCA CCGTT 
-6 ACCA GCTCATATTTGCT GGTTT GTTCTGGCGCGAACA GCACATCAGCCA GA TGCA CCGTT 
-28 ACCA GCTCATA TTTGCT GGTTT GTTCT GGCGCG.AA CA GCA CA TOA GCCA GA TGCA 
33 ACCA GCT CATATTTGCT GGTTT GTT CT GGCGCGAA CA GCA CATC~ GCCA GA TGCA CCGTT 
67 ACCA GCTCATATTTGCTGGTTT GTTCT GGCGCGAA CAGCA CATdA GCCA GA. TGCA CCGTT 
1 01 ACCA GCTCATATTTGCTGGTTT GTTCT GGC 
23 CCA GA T GCA CCGTT 
A CCA GCT CAT A TTT GCT GGI'TT GTT CT GGC GC GAA CA GCA CAT CA GCCA GA T GCA CC GTT 
X 
2230 2240 2250 2260 2270 2280 
-112 TCTTT GCCGA GGAA GA CAA CCAAAATCA GGCCGA GGCACA GCA GGCCAA GA TTGA GTACG 
-41 TCTTTGCCGA GGAA GA CAA CCAAAATCAGGCCGA GGCACAGCAGGCCAA 
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